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FRIDAY, 2nd AUGUST, 1935 ' ■ ;

,r -: ■ (’oiini.'it '.ns^ninblnd nt ilii’ Mrmori.il 'Halt, X.iirubt. at 
19 Fiidiiy, Iho dud; AiiaiiM. His'Kloi:i.U;vcv

. 'l iu; lACTlNii '(iovKUNnii (Al!Miin:i.’ in: Wxi.i;.-: VAy,:
I'.MAi,, 0-Hii';j; (inisiiUnS.' .■ i

Ili.s HxCniUlKAOjlfUcd (111* fAittllCll .’’Vnlf I'laA'/t;.

1.

, . ; . . AnYiuTEs. .. .
Ilia Excku.unuV : Ilatf ahv t.i liii:

i.f till' iin'iAin^ir till! !>■( Ilf Aii^^n^l iitvii Siiiiilti'ir,*

Tin: llox. K. II. AViuciit : I in a iim li.iTi!;;! iIk ivniiiay 
ll.iaiiitniites Hli', in thal uiiii.' tin' iiiiiiiiiis: of inn

tin' l!n|:uil,. 111' .tin: Ei-iiiioHiin I V-i
v..thiir;A\n I, iin yenniitli'i', ua> nnt ankrd ill yiv,- !!!> t-lit.

Ivan

I AViinUl, liowt'Vi’r, nniv add inat I uinii in naMii;.: tiii’i, 
—Xi.i'.iai'a' ivitli till' ii'-tinii lalii'-il .aid In Ua-ioriaia mi.'..-'":! < ni.’i'dj 

Ilia tii'iia l.y Ihi' h.)!!.' Mi'niiHii- l"r AaiiaT
mil,-and- for till' Millin' I'amiK! .1 nollid inn' ii'aV!' lliil I >'<1111 d-

'■■i.

-Ills lAci.i.l.liMiv ; nil lia a! I’
,, 111111111111 fiituiih' isiri.'il, _ .
iviis tiv li-ave tMlldlrauii." I 'I'n lii-ii'-tH mainJiui 

1 Mill ••With tiio |,.av.:..l(:U!lm':i'tiii';il d'"% 
liiawn.- TIh'W was no diss.'iin.T voua: iiusi'il hy.t m siaoiiss'

any otln'i- nniltibiif. 'I,lf>oUed nn it t nnvf'f ‘>T 
dia'vii ttiili ibe tiitil coiisimt i>l tint wbulii UiiaKil-

" M1 lou Till! BOX. G. W. lIiM'Kbi,: If biiiity. sn)\
T Iwi'c no doubt yoilr .stateinont was eoifect, but (imte ma'*' ....

: li'mlvlt siLii" with, wliinh,yin. i.^ ^

HH'ond.'r lit tha .notion, and bei: ioavimo.«ulidiaw tio.n 
i'nuiu'iU - *. " "

'i'iii.'' r'.'. ‘Tdi I'fTilf
i ,

It Hi \U\

■' -'v

.so,. Sifi

ssT:

til,' Imn, nicinbar’s 
rtieiibir’niatfi'.'- I 

■ ' iiossiblE that

His- Hxt'i:t;i.i:scv:v;l Piiniiot iww|it
tmitiotijliat T waG.i|nmak tn^

uteiiibL'C .

dsH sjTb9l,bh.1yHUWnst,t ^
•' uiibdi'.-w rioi.i till'•

'I’lic mtniilos of tho nu'i'tin'-t of M . 'X
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^nd August, jmKenya LcyMaliva Council ■S4G ;"’54ro'-

,• 't
; Tub Hon. The AonNQ JCoi-o-siAi, Sncnmni: May I rca.l 

an extract bom a report. Sir, ou the Buhject? '

His Excku-ENcy : Yes, I think it would be lielptul if 
you did. ■ ^ ■

•The H0N;^’III! CoLONUi. SECBCT.'atv: "Twoconsignmeiit.i 
’ of 250 cattle were trucked at aivaslia and Gilgil on a Wednes- * <
;day evening and arrived in Nairobi on Thuriday morning.
The stock vyerei m tdiarge of an experienced: stodniian; wi^^ v'-} 
8ixteen:iriative ;boy6.i :; A special :truck'supplied;free :by the i
Kenya and Uganda Railways and Harboura was used for parry
ing fodder. ; The stock ware fed with freshly cub green gr^ : : 

.^^nd niealy stalks three limes during tjieir journey to Moinbas:\
and offered water which Was refused. . . It is iiot exiiccicd - ' ^ ; 
that cattle reared and bred under tanehiiig conditions would 
take any drinking water from r^j^i'KRIeS in enclosed trucks 

. and further, if the cattle were fed on fresli food, they^eoujd ^ 
carry through the journey without Buffering from \Vediiesdayi' , 
night until Ekiday morning without oater."

IjT.-Cor., Tub Hon. UoiiD l'iuNcis Hcon : Would you 
the second part of iny (lucstiuu, that the cattle arrived .

i'^NOTICE'DH'MldTION.
5 ■ ; '1 Notice of the following* iingion Was Igivcn :by Capti tlie

hon. H. E. Schwartzo: ■ :

: ' ; he well advised to appoint a Committee, either Select or 
otherwise, to consider and report on tho pos^ilityr of 
evolving a scheme for the redemption of mortgages hy
the issue of the Government bonds.'' : : V •

Capt. The Hon; H. E. Scuw.AnTZE : Ypur Excellency, 
may 1 say that I regret giving aoUce of a motion so late in 
the session as this, and if it should rneah that its hearing 
would necessitate Council reassembling on a day"jvhen otlier- 
wiso it would not, 1 should be prepared to agree to the motion 

■ ^ atandiiig over. If it does not mean Unit, and the motion
: : d' will take but a short space of time to discuss, I should like il 

imssible to have it takeiy this session. * _
1

' DEAL ANSWEHS TO QUESTIONS.
’■ CaIU! OP CATTI.E ON lUinWAY,

i No. dS.—CAi'Ti Tub Hon. H. E. So.uwAiiTZE asked :
“Is it a fact that oOO head of cattle recently entrained 

from Nakiirn lo MnnibaBa cn route for Italian Somaliland 
were kefit without water or food for h period of two days?'

If so, will steps be taken to sea that there is no 
recurrence of such a happening?" V

answer 
safely?

The Hon. Tub Actino Coi.omai. fhnimAav; 1 can 
definitely^ give that assurance.

' i

The Hon. The Actinq Coloniaia Secretaiiv : Tho anWer 
to the first-part of , this questiph is in (he negative/and the 
Becond, i>art of the question doea not therefore arise, l-' /f

, I may add that the StoiikbrecderftV Associatioa have asked 
l^e Director of Agriculture io ^prew their gratitudfi to the 

^ Transport Administration for the arrangements made during 
the transit of the stock in question,”

y ®^'^H. ■E, 8cuvMllT^!E;: Arising out of tiiat
reply,.bir, I should like to explain that the question \vas put 
down in order tliat an opjwrtunity should be given for Govern-v 
raent to dispose of rumours which are very rifo and which I 
nan no rcaspii tq helibvo were accurate,

MOTION WITHUKAWN. ' 

tlie /oliowing motion ntanding in my niune tliu* K'i.&ion?.
.the uCTicultural producers in their protest against Iho 

; increaSd price okpower kemsene and urges Gi^.^*: -
: to rausider sympatlmtically ■ the grantmg of m 0 ^ ..
; power keros4om«;il for the trans|)ort,of .agnedlural ,
■.■produce.''.:'..; . .... ........ . . ..

pro^so to leovo the Council during this session.

, (Et.-Colthe hon.T. GrKhkwood thenwia^^^
dolibcraliona of the/Couocil.)

.X,

Ills Exci;u.ency : 1 uni Mial.iful to the hon. memher.

• , , ^•'COE. Tub Hon. Imim EBANcis SotHT : Isit not a fact ,

\ ; Purthcr,;is it m a fact that : ■ ;;
,they, all ,nriived:ui)aci:i.t M<^iaaiscio? '^ _ , ^ .

the; hon;
House withdrawn,i-i
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5S8 ■ Kenya haiiilalive .Council nSiiiiAuymfl^m-^}

V
lifOTION.

SaMBUUU TIUIIE, iNQtJlnX INTO Jji'EAB MuBDEBS.
Xyr.-CoE. /J^ii! Hon. LoBD'FSNCii Soofr; Your Eicll- 

V leiicy,'Bomo slibrt while back:! nskei n;serieB of^uestiona 
witir regard to liappeninga in the nortliern part of the country 
in the vicinity of where thefSamburu tribe; are located. The 

. . reply by Government (liBclbsed the fact that an the; opinion ^
;ot Government thpre had been thirty-three murders committed 

' an 'the neighbourhodd of this tribe and that of those thirty- •
■ three murders in only four cases had convictions been obtained,'? ' v 

which resulted in ;the legal death of six people ithplicated. 
Further, Sir, iii reply to another part of my question, I asked 
if Government was aware of certain statements made corrobo
rating the statement of Kiberenge, Government replied that 
they had no knowledge. ‘

luvish, therefore, to bring fonvard a motion asking for an 
inijiiiry to he held into the statu of alfairu in connection with 
that part of the world, the happenings which have taken place 
there during recent years,,hccauso they have caused very great 
anxiety of feeling among a large proisirtion of the population 

; of this eoiinlry. : , .

, The mot ion is in the following words;
“!n, vieiy of Government’s reply disclosing such a 

serious situation—in that of the thirty-threu sjiear murders 
in the neighbourhood of the Samhuru tribe, in only four 
casea have the murderers been convicted—this Council 
considers an inquiry should be held into the administration 
of that tribe during the years min to 1033 and all matters • 
relevant'thereto."

Now, Sir, till these murders were iierpetiated in the saino 
way, whteh is by the butt end of a spear, which I believe is 

, “cceptcd as.moye or less a deflnite indication that they were 
coramltteed liy membcrs of the Bamburu tribe. y Cah you
Jina^nne « Kitimtiori in Great Britain^ ^’here n certain aectibn 
of the community who are known to have committed tliirty- 
three murders of harmless citizens, and in only four cases con- 
victions were oldaiiied? Ihmggest. Sir. if such a thing didx^ 
lappen you would have the whole of the Bothermere-Beaver-

broofc Tress m hot cry, the head of the CommiSisioucr of Police U:, 
^uhl'hih — likely that the Goyermnent;;; ■

• “t alk ■.Apjiarently Goy. 
of . -°?l’'‘',‘*‘‘ *l'“h'*he large number of murders

F^i M ‘ *" <'h“riic of the Nortlicrn T
I nmtierBisIrut gave evideiu e to say that the only two trilies

in: that payt of the world vvlio hud never given-any trouble 
to Government were: the .Eendile and. tbe Sambuni. Bat it 
was apparent at the time ho made that statement lliat ha ^

5t have known there had been:8eveml serious murders tom-
;ted, so that ono can ohIy;imagirie tliey had given nb trouble' 

to Government because Government had taken no trouble to ' ? 
find but who committed those innrders.

The reason I have hrongbt fonvard tliis inoiiou is that 
the public are yo^.seribusly dissatisfied with tlip state of affairs
which has been disclosed, and it is very generally felt tliat ^v 
tlio cause of it is riio nial-administration of ;lhat part of tlie ' ? 
coiiritry hy certainly one administrative ollicer,

No-^, Sir, the great difliculty in all lliote vases i.s to obtain 
satisfaefory natiya evidence. ' The natives, ' esiwcially the - ?
rather unsophistioated native living in that partof tlie world,' ; 
are very frightened of getting imph'cated j^r^any case of this’ ' a 
sort which brings tliem into contact with the iioliee and Gov- ■ >i ; : ' 
ernraent of the country. It depends entirely on the action ; 
taken by Govenmient us to vvhrtiier any evidence is forth- ; 
coming or not. In fliis case, evidenee.liasiiut beeii’tortbconi- ; 
ing Bufiicicntly to achieve what was required. I yabmit,.Sir,; y 
that that is due' to the action of ,tlie oHicer in cluirge ot that i ; 
part of the world at'that time. . ' "i

mu
mit

X
X
,/X

Tlio natives think to themselves, "What does Obvern-: 
meat want?" and if they tliink Government does mot want 
their evidence they will riot give it. you miiy say, wliy sliould 
any officer of Goyerninerit wish to suppress^evidence or riot; 
bring murderers to.hook? I say tfiat-thero is, definite rcatoii 
in thi8 ;cnse, rind the'reason was this./ For-many years there 

— has beeii trouble going ou ns to wlio sboiild occupy the Iicroghi 
Plateau. The officers of.the administration of that part of the 
country have iToright strenuously for tbo Saniburn to occupy it. , 
The seUlbrH have; cqiially streriuously maintained that it was a 
part o! tiio cbnntry which should be in tlic white settled areas.
Ill this particular i.isc, tlieir isiiiit of v.ew w.is strongly 
supported by administrative officers at Ttuiiiiinili.

I submit tluit the iindcilying rciMin why ‘'“=.
" ribt'eneonniged-lo.bring .foraviwd;,evidence wn8.:tIwt,they.«Aa-;:;^

not wisIiTlie Sanilmru to have these nn'rders bi-qiiglil 
agiiinbt tlienii arid espcciiilly they did not wish theiii to ic 
victed of haying murdered a vvliite ::

I will come to that now. Hir, I.'.'jjl/'rs!
Powys’ death was riot included among the g^jihi
In anything I have to say witli regard to ffW, “S
which occurred in Oclober,;W31.1J? „„ the
that I am in no way miaking any reflection wbaw c

Hero, Sir, tliat is not tlie 
eminent do not

mun.case
■/
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3nd jugiulfjmiKenya fiegisldlive Council 551;ri)5tr5;

i ' ib lOaiv^nd IboUevo I am corrwl in saying itArasiiot 
■ the administration- was taken over by tlio Bltt-Val)ey I’rb- 

vinco that Legoben was dismissed from his position. ’
', I tliink we must all agree tlmt to B;iy this tribe had never 

given any trouble to Government was u certain: distortion ot-^^ 
fact, and;I am very. sorryVnothing is more,distasteful, to have’■ V 

• to bring in the hurnes of certain ofliecrs who are not here to
defend theinselvesi but as the naihe iof this officer, Mr. Cornell; i & v 
has already appeared in the WbitoiKiper it'is impossible to ;'; > 
avoid bringing in his name., M Cornell was ont of the: ' 5, 
country at tbn time Mr. Powys met bis dcatb, and in the mean-'

' time a verdict of; occidental death was brought dnr that bo ’ 
probably met; his death frotn lions. : Naturally, 5Ir. Cornell 
was not, perhaps, too anxious to have the wbolo case brought 

■'up again when he h.ad the convenient nrethoil of an inquest - . :
V which hiid decided that death was accidental.

conduct of the trial of those Samburu who were acquitted, of V 
his murder by the impartial judge who tried theoaise. . Every-: 
body who was present at that'trial, indluding those who felt: 
strongly on the subject, uriunimoualy agreed that no judge: could 
have tried that case more fairly and efficiently than the learned ‘ 
judge who did. and the way the evidence was put forward that -

mine time. It think I am correct in saying this: that the verdict /
' ivas hot one that Mr. Powys was not iiiurdered; it was a verdict 

that the five Snmhuru who were tried were acquitted because 
there was iiof sufficient evidence to convict them. In ether 
words, if the case had been tried in rny native country tho 
verdict would probably have been one of "Kot proven." 
While absolutely uiiholdiiig, if it is not presuinptioua; the 
nction of tho learned judge, I do consider that the prosecution 
WHS not conducted ill us tliorough a way as it should have hecii, 
and 1 will come hack to that question later on.

, I presume that Oovefnrnent themselves were tlioroiiuhly 
satisfied that wlien'they brought these cases against these 
Ijeoplc, that imirder had been coimiiitted, or else uafurally 
they would not have broughl the ease^ I should like to say 
that, of covirso, it is ludicrous to siipiiose that Oovernnient 
doliberateljvwiehed-to get an acquittal.- I du not think that 

tlio Oovernnient of Kenya could he accused Of being quite 
so stupid a.s that, and I do not tliink it was quite a fair thing 
to do Jii thiit Paiwr, which I shall call tho ‘-‘Whitewashing 
Paper , which was laid in the House,of Comniohs, that the 
question was brpn^it iif that certam 'peoide had riiailoVthat 
accusation, \yhnt in effect, did happen was that some people 
aaid the prosecution was so badly conducted that it looked as 
though ’Governmentmust liavo wanted lin acquittal. .Of 
course, iiohoily Bcrioiisty cpnBidered that Governiiieht could Imj/ , 
so grossly stupid as to try for lih acquittal in such a case as ;
It was bound-to undermine tlio prestige of Government to,tliev 
great benefit of the witch doctor so much concerned with the' 
case. ' ' ,

I am going to auppurt wliat lJj.-ffaTiaid this iiiorning, if: ’
the House will bear wita me, by a certain miiiiber,of qiiotatieiia 
from definite statements made by natives and certified aS 
true statements by ii justice of the peace, rvliu; is Mri Oilbert 
Colvile, of Nakiirii, wlio knows these -nalive. peoples well, if ; 
not better than any otiier people living in this country. ' lie' 
has lived among them for a very long time, e6pe(;uiily:the pas- . ; ,
toral triiies, talks their langiiiige like ihcinselves, ami has their 
confidence. It may be said that no iintive evidence ia.realjy : ;: 
reliable, and that tlib native will say wimt ho ia wanted to aay.

, We all know there is a good deal in that, but-1 do mibiint that 
when you hear what I i.nvh quoted from these natives you i;.: ’ 
will admit tlmt their story hangs together and UiM tlieraaa a 4 , 
great air of truth running tliroiigli it all.. Aparb front that, 
tho ar^ihent that the native will say whathe is wanled to ■ 
say is one of the great Veasoua f
the admihistmtive officer was so reprehensible, hcca iw on l e

: evidence of. Ihesomativcs they.got the unpre^on at he d»l 4, „ 
not wisll them to bring furthei evidence before liiiii

in that he beat, quite iHegahyi m a fit_ol |e^h t 
The other, is that he tried five Dorobps for ‘j|iJughT
pots there; and gave tlicia the j«cmiasion

oven

Ajart from these murders, and ap.art from the deatli of 
Mr. 1 owys, the.se tribe.s had also been in h state of—insubor-
dinatioius n strong word—but had definitely been giving a great 
deal of trouhle, whatever tlie officer in charge iimy have Kiid 
before the Qarter Commission; j Tliey had been giving a lot of 
trouble avith regard to their gracing boimdaries; trespassing 
Iwyoml lliem. 'I’bere had lieen increasing stock tiiofis, and 
there was one case which wa.s i)erhap8 definitely of insubordina- 
tjon, when a certain Ooyernmerit headmanmimed-Ijegohcii 
rctuMd to;hand oyer Mme mori ivvanted in connection with 
miirder on Mr. Armstrong's farm to the police lind threatened • 
Ip turn out his raoran to drive elf tluyosftarfr. ’TJiat happened ■ ^

' officer;;Of.;Government.;.; -4 a
. I am going to ask you to bear ®®11^whole

Sni., u... ■■ji"' >■ •“
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" : of thc^worH, believe. , I nmy wi^^^ qiiote licre are
'“Ui '^rtified tafr tnie copies of statcnien 
Signed Gilbert Colvilo, J.r. Nnkuni.’' .

. i ^1'® 0"®> Sir, is signed byMaiiiuniiin ole Bar^gotii :
■ ^ “I aril liead of all the Sainbiirn morani I am afraid 

of. Ole^doina, but not so friglitenial of biiiri as I airi of;";::,;:Govcri)ment.'’'-.

^ I only quote, tlint fitateriient for one purpose; and that is- 
that naturally the natives are frightened of Government, arid 
If Gov'ernment through their administrative offieerB admiriis- 

-tercfl these native, areas properly there is no trouble’ but as
f™*" the high standards 

- of all the Government aerviee then you find that thinga go wronff, I tt

; «,e song qf4ho vultures on the Pmgwan being sun-, at a
Lerogishu dance about tliree months agor iWe-l^^^
heard that Legobon has hidden Kiberenge.”
This is the Legada who was beaten ;

,. ‘Innce called the M'biiniiigoi at my rionia :
which m with Le bareyo'B, ho barevo heard the Lero- ^ 
gislm moran singing the song of the viiUures dropping on . 
the Pingwari and ho told theni not to sing the song in his 

: . boHia but to go back to their owri.;ri ho Uareyo did riot . 
want us,:Iris own morau. todiear tliis song heeause ho 

, was, afrairi: that it would excite us and encourage us to ’- . 
go and kill a white man loo. he bareyo would riot telh- ;^ 
you anything it youWent up there for fear of Ole Odoras.
If Ole Odorna was moved away nut of the reserve as 
Sendon was there would be no didicully iu: gcriting::evi- "V ' 
deuce. \Vlien I go back to Sipiiburu I almlj go and live ’ ri ■ 
a long way oil in the low ciillntry."

f. ain going to divide wliat 1 am going to quote int/three\

Hero is another statement by the native KotoliiiiV Olacase of Kiberenge.

' (Piisriri^uilT^ 'liiotatiori is. from Kiishiiia ole Ketachi
hcberc:

■ ^Foiir months ago I was talking to Ole Niiiiuputiiri ' ^ i ^
oil Mr. Tucker's farm. I said 1 was going down to try :

, . and make friends between heseiiieto mimin 'and ours.
Ho said I won't liave anything, to do with you, we^ are . :
apart from you, ive are one vvitii the Saiiibimi. .Beforo 
you came down we had a kiaiiiii together willi llie S.ini- 
buru. Now you have spoilt tilings by gelling us into 
trouble with the Samhuru. Wo know all tlic Sainburu 

, . secrets, wo know that the Samhuru killed I’ovVys but I
won’t tell you who did so, or thari the IierogWiu elan 
did it. My nioran saw the .moranwho killed liiiii." ....
fl'his is evidence when there were several natives togctlier,

by one called Ole.. Oniai :
' ‘'I was asking Oetiriger what he had s.iid to ....... . in

tlio afternoon and ho replied'Oh, that WU.S iiotliiiig . Ole
Naimputari then started to talk about it.-and it came o t ^ ,
tlmt it wag to do witli Powys' murder, wlieil Ole-haim. 
pritari said that of course the Guveriiiiieitl were ycty, slUf i 
not to ask them, the Hoiobo about d. a® ‘hey colih finish 
th^Vwholo case at once. 'Two of my monmi 
out on Cole's met live .Samhwu carrying ■* ’,nJ
Tliey siKike ‘o two of tlieiii.whrie the otlier h ^ 
about: Gb yards away,’ 'rimy thenparled and tho^B^ ..

: went to :^e corpse wl.ich was all ciri -
could finish it quickly:’ P Ole - Na.mpidg ‘h ^ 
names of his moran and lie said go and i>alch a rt.ir 

- I will tell youl

1 1 1 I e OomnusHioncr at Tsiolo, and we heat them\iKi 
killed hve of tlieia. The Ijogiimai girls told
daucoMirir f'"'" “le Herogishu moran came to 
VO mn ‘'‘“ ’^“Kuuiai girls said to them, Ton are cowarids 
fiance?^ ‘'’®" ®“H>n here rind
The nLtfiBW f “nd went home,
on tlm Pin-nriin ® ’T"’ “ ,''*''‘®;'nan had been killed
rnJI , lieard: that Kiberenge had ’
S^av S - . The Lerogishri said, do you,
w t^Mri m..n w

;
- Pow^'‘'“'‘ ■^■’“’‘“ "nd Lesoiba: killed

US Hint at a

The next is by a Dorriho, Mesaclii ole Maiigorusii; .
heard ®«veral Paiiihuru dances' arid;Iiave
Knwm ‘''® '’®Omes dropped oil the

■ L-e ti scried ' • "r" 'T O'® of Nnirolii; IXar-
. , k®‘‘' “®0iii]ianied iiie;wheii lweiitjo thcalaiice.’',: :
one wlio was he.^ti't' ‘^"Tada is the

(i Hint thii Kuroiican had been kilied hv .tbe.Bamburii. and ,hat
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■ ;■Kenya leyixialive Councilm Myitsi, laas - ^y
About o week Inter Mine of these Bama people ‘wera 

present, nnd Juiiia, who worked for the police said : ^
"] was trying lb get outof Oto Naimputari the names 

of the nibran who had seen the Powys murderers arid he ’ 
said ?! know buhl am hot going to 8ay,:but am going 

. to wait and hear what the Government wahts.t ”
Diamjtte ole Niamputari states: ^ ^ V

“About three years ago T was looking for my lost 
sheep at a place called Loberik. I saw five Snmburu 
people and spoke to two, the other three stood by a tree 
about 500 yards away. I first saw all five standing under 
a tree. Two of them came up and asked what I 
looking for. I told them that I was a Dorobo and whs 
looking for my lo.st sheep. They looked to nie as though 
they were frightened and I was frightened of them, I 
afraid theymight kill nie. They were not wearing-their 
s/mk(M/hanging down but rolled up round their waists. 
Each had two spears.’ One spear of one man the man 
nearest to mo hud blood on it. About two foot of the 
blade and shank were hljmd stained. I did not ask them 
uboul the bl(H)d ns I was* very frightened. I thought that 
they had killed a nian as they seemed very nervous and 

looking all around. It was not until the following 
day but one that 1 heard a while man was lost. As soon 
as 1 heard that he was dead, 1 thought to myself those 
Bamburn killed him. When 1 got back with the sheep 

■ I told Ole Kerurades ivebogen what I had; seen. I have 
often heard the Sambiirii sing about one white man being • 
killed oh the Pingwan and we all know it referred to 
dole's niannger, Powys'. /?! know the two Sambiim that 
I met. I had seen tljem before aeveral times. I have not 

, seen thorn since." . .. .......

at thb tune of thia conversation,.Liondwaia’ Ola Jfoti/ho " ' ■
will ?bear out what I say. /: This conversation look place 
about a week after Diamitto came back with Ids sheep.
I did not hear Kiberenge’s story until much later."
This is corioborated by aiiotbcr inaii with lubv, Krerlbto ,

■’S;

, Naimputari:
^

death. /I wanfirst taken on in my own village at Loberik.
Two Enropcana came to our village, bne Mr;I’owys ami 
one called Katrono, ho bad left the Pingwan not long ago 
and I-hear: gone to Solai. Wlien they gave me work;’’ 
luysolt, lk)l: Kcrura, lea Leslmw. and the two EuruiKiuis •. d -i: ! 

^ went part of the way towards the Pingwan, and Powys
shot a zebra for us. Lol Kcnna and lea Leshaw slopped // j’d ; 
.to eutjt up and tha.EiU'ojieaua nnd myself went back to 
the Pfugwan in their car. 1 wiia-on leave when Powys^;^^^^;^; .^ 
was killed and returned to aftrk for one inoiuh. I. bad 
not then Diamitte’s story about the live Sainburu,.'About 
ten days after I had returned DiamiUe told me he had
seen five Samburu and thought that they had killed Powys
bccauBO one of theni bad blooil on his spear and bo aaw 7 
them at the time of Pmvys’Joath. About a nionth after 
I left work I wo'nt to Sarnbhni Morigith above bngota , :
Marsur, and heard the EarekV’'''."?®’" J“‘ 
singing the song of tlie wdture. I said to iny-wll inen 
that they bad killed Powys.' .^s far as P can renwmbor 
Poivys when we went out m “

and when lio rode be gcnenilly bad u rhino hboko. -
Now,-Sir, this is all I am going to fY on the ‘

Mr Powvs’ death. I think it doc.s show, if you put any , .
credeL^t all in ihbse 'Vi"S “S
tme^that there is not a shadow of doubt that lowjs 
murdered by the Sainburn,

I will come to tlie ncM qnc.'-iion. wliicb ir. tint of Mr.
Cornell, in connection willi;these matters.

The first person I aia go.ug to I™*! !‘]“L,Wn '
ia not n very relinhle witne.s«, bfVnue copY of Ms 
whom 1 linve already mentioned. Tins is a tr P. 
stateiimnt by Mr. Colvilc: , - ; r. , ;

“Mr.. Cornell said 'I don't
white man's murder, as Lwas m Liu „ iprailord
your news because Bwana/Colv.In and^W,
:4ant to take away T^rgohi from the handmru.

I don’t want to know w'i'of''% ut!l,n'f'»ija^(rord has,

; :":d'v“!sSo?“y;sS'^

was

was

car

Another one, the man referred to in the last finotalion,’ 
Lot Kerura les Kchogen ; “

“I remember Cole’s. . » . nianager was found de.ad,, I was
hvmg at Loberik witli n Dorobo, I know Diamitte; Wo 

akout Powys for;whom Diamitte had worked.
Wo had just heard of his deatl,. We were talking about 
lowys because two months before Powya; and Kafrono 
UiawMn Bliaw) c.anie to ouf village and wrote on LMcrcli.
Me wciit'hack with theni:part of the vvay towards the 
l ingwan and Powys shot a zebra for ns. It waa while .

were talking about this that Diamitte kid 'I saw five 
Satnhuni when I was looking fog niy lost sliecp; Two ,. 
of them caina up and Piioko to me and three others re-
wav oni'"’rn tlime who were standing some • '

'“"I ‘be white man’s head.’ There was with me

. -were

wo
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(io knoll’ tliat lie lias clestroyed Samtiuru country. ; f

■ ’ ^ Hub European murder ainil now - 
Bivana kidogo' ha.a gone on safari and Jias been told all

■ this it is very bad and niy country has. been spoilt: It
* > was because of: what :Mr; Cornell said-that we gave no

more evidence either about the Kikuyu or the Powys:' murders. •

' fwl.' :Wo all went away and said Uf aoverniiicnt tlo-a 
imd:?a^nbtog!-Soaiva“y 

» Ngaria Oiya Said ;

bullock and I epoko (o liim. Ho bid mu bat ailur'tia 
had been in the Samburu country he was called to the ^ ' 
cainj) of_the District Commissioner, . Isiolo;' situated at 
Murmur and went there immediately. The Di.5trict Com- 
missioncr asked him why he had been spreading'rerxirts' ' 
about the murders in Laikipia to the District CoinmiS- 
sioper, Bumurutirund themtuid his askari tobeatliinband: :: 
ho gave him twelve strokes wit li a kiboto,'. X kiW Ida 
buttocks and they bore the marks thereon. : : Wlieh ho :: : : 
was beaten he returned at once to hisurkrual. ; 1 under. . *' 
stand that the Bamburu old men do ndf like Jjcgada noiv, ■ j 
except those of his family. Ijegada states timt ho ih -r^^ '' V 
willing to come in here to give this evidence himself if ho
is given escort, or if he is fetched from, say, Marmar.”: ::. : :
This is a statement on the same subject by Ijoniyan ole 

Marimbe :

: .\t the time Iiegada and Le.soni ivere beaten Mr 
Cornell told the baraza Iwhat has made things bad for your ' 
country are the bos that these men have told the Europeans 
nt ltiimiiriiti.’ " i

This is a further statement made by him : . "
■The IXorobo iyere tried one or two days bdfore 

Legada was flogged: -

to laler * '** *'"* honey jiots which I will
' ' ■ ' ' I’ ■

come

"I was at

..ib;ri-»
and n" her ‘^ “ ‘^“''emment headman
Imt has over told mothat the Dorobo were not allowed to go to their honey 

boxesmver the bounds^, I was very snrpriscd wLn
uL burr ^ five Dorobo. He did not tell

an the TW r ho imprisoned them because ho did not 
oome oyer and hear our news and 

take It buck to Itumumti. I went up to tell him that
■ " bntlFwn H ‘oitoroghi

Tht TO K 1 ‘o me and fold mo to go away.
bh- Lmme ","'fl^oa-such as Dorobo use to hunt 

• ti!; h -‘O’ no elephant or rhino siie.ara, they Only had 
the ordinary arms that old tnen usually carr^and tS
thiTw^ ‘fniio ecrtnin that 
not^o •hoii' honey boxes and
he vb e i *^^i''‘ Cornell was in a furious tcmiier during , 

tile Iilmlo time he was atrSugota Mannar." -i - ^ ^
Tin.., IS tlic evidence of another man. named Samaiiga ;

''■.“k ,0^ ]he BarfiuIoi : crossing harazii and Mr 
and 1 do'’unr Koghand when the European died

^ ^ hear anyUiing ahoiit it.I was':
Goiiiidi d’ a ond Xasoni Were flogged;. Mr. •Corn.ll ni a rage and shouted out in English 'Bloody
.b*.

: v > ' "I told the District Coimnis.sioiier from Isiolo, the X ■ :
one with one arm (that, is Mr. Ciive), at a: baraza/iit: :

. that Bomo_ of iny people laid been arrested by :
; the imlice for going to tlieir lioncy boxes on Deroglii. lie 

asked me up to what place my people's boxes were and 
1 told him ashar as tlio precipice. He told Legoben that 
we, the Dorobo, bad permission to go to our boxes and 

_ wore not to be molested.* And that if the Sanilhiru stole
our honey we were to rejiort it to Gdyernnient. We have 
never btfen told that we were not to go to Lcrogtii, and 
the first we have beard was when the five old men wera 

, drrestedwhile drinking at Marmar."
Now we come to the very unfortunate story of liibereiige.

As I think most lion, members ottlio House know, Kiberengr_ . 
came in and gave evidence that lie knew that Mr. lowys mm 
been imirdered by certain Hnmlmrii. Afterwards flic police;,; , 
were doubtful of some of liis slatemcnta. and evfuiluiiliy^^ne ;
Was made to wilhdraw tlieni. He was tlien tried for perj y 
to which .tie pleaded guilty, and was seimmced mu long t,™ -:, 
of imprisbiimont. Jt is a viry ‘urmii’•f-nC hir, t la 
ricqplo who Kiberehgo bad said had miirdered ;the same people whom Government afterwards firo^m^
the murder, and it doc’s seem estmordmanty hf. ‘ ™
a man camo in to fry nmligivo evidence to lulp Gpvcn n m
tliat Im jhould Iiuvo been sent In linsoii for jicrjur}. .

7
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wicb to ({ivc cviiloace liere to Jilipw tlmt the Saniburu bad cor-^^^ * S 
rbbomted iuB Btatement and Umt-that corroboration wab not :

vyas.trjpd for making false 
blatemcnts. Further, I tbirik there is no question about it, 
that 118 a result of all this the unfortunate Kibefenge has been ^ ^ ^ 
murdered,-';/.;-':''. '■■■<■.

; ■ ilr. Actonr^^ N two of the elders agreed that
: . ; ilie moron bad drilled Powyais That evenmgflietaiia was 
- .sent for ns in terpreter and they again niado

ments. Sir. Ash came in at tbO ehd and piina>itma nmt 
Said this is iUI lies (/itirm.)"

, ,2nd-Sergeant Ochieng, on lath April, 11)34, said t 0 V 

■ of Mri Armstrong's, Ileeembec lUth, lU31, l there found
Juma K. and ;Mr. Armstrong's Jiima Wakupa, and an 
askaTi; 3Ciblangat. ;:Thoy were all-sitting underVa ■ . 
with a Saniburu by name Kiberengo, : Juina K. told me 
that he had heard news of Powys murder from'Kiberenge.

/ I told him to bring Kibercnge before me and T questioned 
him, He told me that he knew who had killed Mr.
Powys and I wrote his statement down. While wo were 
sitting there a Xurkana of Mr. iVtinStrong's came in and 
Raid that there were three Samuuru in oiid of his sheep v 
camps. I sent Kiblangat and twoKangns to go and ; 
arrest the Samburu and bring them to me. 'I’liis they did- ? ; 
and when the Samburu were brought boforemo lasked ^ ^- ,-
them what they were doing and tliey said'Wojiave 
to catch.and^ to take back Kiberenge.' I told my men to 
take them away separately and question thcra, after some ; ::X:X
time one of the Samburu agreed, tliat Kiberengo's slog

true and that ho had been .murdered by Samburu ; ; ; 
morah. I took down this man’s slatcment. Next day,^^ ^
December ilth, I sent in the three prisoners. KiblangoFv^ : .; 
nnd Juma, and an askari Kaiiga, and Kiberenge.. And .

' tile two statements, ffiberenge's and Uio Smnbnru elder s, - , /
kMiich were both on one sheet-of.pai^, .1 ^ to Kib- ,x^ ,
langat t6 Kand:bver"to the officer m cl^rgo M Eiimunili.
I remained at Mugio until Dcceiiiber Sotli.

'Phis is followed.up with evidence of Kiblangat, daiid April,

/»■

yu

; Xhis is a statement by a man called Deratiiii oh Novem
ber 29th, 11)33 ;

:; "I juBt heard of Powys' dcatli when,we were liioving 
Cunnipgham's Dorobo. At a;; Samburu dance called 
Al'baringoi to which Laidashi and myself went we heard 
the hioran singing 'TJie yulthres are dropping llie Ping- 
wan to eat one well liked by the iieopJe of Nairobi'.' (Ole 
Kimoch.) I said to Laidasbi if Juina or Mr. Colvile heard 
this tliey would know it referred to Powys being killed, 
I was called out one night to the iiolice station at Ruhniniti 
to act as interpreter to, two Samburu elders. The two 
eldcre stated that they. know Powys had been killed by six 
inonin and one older man. Acton (the police officer) 
took down the Statement, wlien he Imd finished Inspector 
Ash came over from his liouso and was very angry about 
it. I then left the station. We Dorobo all knew that 
I’owys w,IS killed by Samburu, but after what happened 
fo^ Kiberenge wo were afraid to talk about it. 1 don’t 
mind telling you because I know jmi well and you can 
iinderatand.'' '
This is the slatement by :Jiima, who has been quoted already; , ;

:-V

come

was

‘ Iho first time I saw Kiberenge was wlion he bj-oiight 
a letter from the locust officer to Jfr. Carver. He then 
‘Old >no that the Samburu had killed the ISuropcan, they 
^pciired him on hia horse, I told him iliat his evidence 
alone vvas not enough and to go out and get'more evidence.

Nearly two moiiths later I saw Kiberenge hf Afiigie. 
ihorowerp present: Wakupa; Jumakra Afaswai.'Kigaru.

* then Avrotc down the jiamcR of the Samburu '
Kiberengo^ve^ and also what lie w»id."
I will give the evidener; of the sergeant presently.
_ , ^heu we were talking news came in that ihi'eo 
hsM!. T-? n rein to calcJi and take

n "o* *roo “od the sergeant
-^«t morning the prisoners were «nt s ’

We got into Itmmiruh at 7.;il) p.m. and handed over, to /

• 1934':
: ' P was on Mr, Arm8trong’S;far)u:at .Mugie late m .
1931. A Samburu by liame Kihereugo mrao into : rHe spoke toamna and told him that ho know^that MVCT 
Samburu had killed Powys. Wbde we.were la ki^ ^ 
sergeant (Ochieug) came

■ Btat&ent. A Turkuna came up to u ^ ,
- and told ns that there were 8m.buru>ere IwkWjj

V for Kiberenge. 'Phe sergeant @!nt we a^ ^iToubd the
Mwai to Loitigon to arrest these '

' ~ SrSS’.I'iJSSw* ». ww .—“i.:
%
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by Jmna, aJiiiitied that he knew; that tlieir moran had

Btatoment. There were prefont Juina nrap Kiairgoi,; Juina 
(Mr. Armstrong’s); Wakupa. 'Kigani; : JJekt'morhing we.

prispnerB,; started for Itiimnruti, Tlie sergeant gave mo 
the statements ho had made out and told me.to hand them 

; ; into; the iwlico station. On the way in all three Samburu 
|)ointed out to us the Ihiigwan plain wliere-he-had been 
luutdered. AVe got into ftumuruti about 7 p.m. and saw 
Ash and Acton. 1 handed over the sergeant's statement 
toMr. Acton, lie told luc to take the prtBoners over 
to the iMliee station. Wo put them in tlio cells and I 
went away to the lines.”

gisfiSilg
. first they .demed all knowledge. v’Wo then divided them ^ 

up and questmned them singly, ^vhen one of the eldtns ’ -V
ugreed.thatKiberengos..Etatementrcgnrdingbothtlie "'

.Lumbwa ; murder and I'owys' were true, bat ho 'told ' ■ —
Juma libnot to tell the other Samburu eldera that he luid ’
spoken as tlieyWanted to take KibereiigO'back and tlmr t 

' the moran would kill hiui, We all then Avent: to; ilio i ; k 
.sergeant wlio tixik down the Sambiiru's , sfatemenirns ;; t' 

■■■above."

. am sorry to have hud to take nj) the lime of the Huaso - ' y;
' reading out so many statements, but; to Any mind, and 1 ,;;
believe to everybody's impartial mind, there has been very-, i: ;

' , gross mismanagement of all the alTair»Hn'lhat pirt ; of . the; .
cohntry. And, Sir, in the ease of iKfs last part, this:nnforr 
tunate Kiberengo, us a result of Uovorumeat inaction hSB ; 
undoubtedly resulted in his murder. •

Well, .Sir, the police deny they knew anything about this 
etatenient. . ■

' Ai'his is the,last quotation I am going to rend. It is made 
ImrrXh ''‘’■•‘“I® “1 Lesopia, and Kigaru

8^

ole

. _ We were at Juraa’a hut when a Samburu Kiberen'-e 
: by name came uf* to us. There were also present Juma 

map Kisirgm and Jviblaogat, an askari. Kiherenge started 
to talk to ivunin Iv. and said ho had information ho wauled 

: to give regarding the Wumbwa of Uwana Kongoni’s who 
hail been imirdeied a lew days before. .luma K. asked 
who had murdered him and Kiherenge Said the Samburu, 
whom he know and whose names he also knew and gave
us thcso naineslmt wedonatnowromeniberthem; Juma 
Iv. asked hnmwhat else be wanted’to say and Kiberengo 
said that the M snngu on the I’ingwan had been killed by 
Samburu. Juma arap Kimasoy remained in his hut and 
Wakupa, Kigaru, Juma K. and Kiblangat went with 
,;i'‘-‘!'7'.b'e »Jittle way oil „nd sat under a tree. Juina Iv.
asked him, hiberenp, about I’owys'death and Kiberengo

"T? m"".'’ •■'■n' “"‘I be knew their names 
th. n . r^’ bis hcad hack to show tho girlsi And 
h nevt ,hy they sluived their heads. Whihi we were 
a king to Kiherenge the sergeant came up arid. Juina nrap

K sorgrant that
Kibcienge had an irniiorfaiit; statement td make and the 

took.,, , some paiHir aiid took down Kihereiige's 
X'. rf' ‘lo'vn above; i Ahoutjhis tmie

lyangan. came in from Loitigon and 
KiSw ‘b"*.'bf'o ^»mhuni eldcrsi were looking for 
nlk^Xl f"" Kiblangat, one: other

b> Wng in the Smnburu elders, ' 
Tl e^sX-f T'‘r 'b-^O'ree Samburu just after midday. , 
Itie sci^eimt4skcd themAvlint they wanted and they; said

.1 think if you believe the shitemoiits I iiave put betoie : 
you, and I say that in my opinimi they ring true,.the,oBieer, 
in charge did not carry out his duty in the way one expects 

ollicer of the Kenya administration to do .so, and that his ; 
action did lead to very much greater difficiilties oh; tlio part *

. of Government in bringing, to hook those who cominiltcil 
: these various murders, in addition to which it niade the

^
Sir, I do feel that I liavo made some grave accusations

to-day, and that it only for the sake of the ofliccrs conccmei
- ;; ■ and also to give a reassuninco to the, publicvGovermneid would ,: ; .

bo very wwo to accept my motion and to institute an ;;
; Further. Sir, if they do institute an impu^ I Jo trmtth^

it will be thorough; not a wliitewashiiig inquiry, hut one^biU 
really will ;go to the bottom ofm'Jthe adrainistration. the honour of the Hiee, and for the hono r
of the whole country, * '

ail

myself in hiving brought this motion hefoio t e

Tub Hon A * C. Hmiv: Your Excellency, I bavo^ J. ;

■ isy? SS “
to have undertaken this.

1 am going to Isecond tho motion fonually. and briefiy.

■■ i-
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Slid Amjint, )»;)J .Vu’fiya Ltgislathe, CouncilSihii; '■i:h'^

503:
“II he lias to

1 aay on thia subject, I would Biinply: say , this: Is there any 
K, : inember of this House who considers the position is jaatis-

X maintain that the facts tliat have been brought to light 
here show quite definitely that it is necessary in the interests 
bf dliis country, the sottlera, and the Ooverniueiit that there 
should be a tijrlher inquiry into thismatter. There has been 
a White Paper issued on this subject; and it may mean on 
ttuvernment's part that'it is the last word. It will never he 
tlid last word as fur as the jicople of this country ure concerned, 
because they think, and rightly so, I contend, that this thing

badly mismanaged as to leave an entirely.unsatisfaclorv 
* jwsition which has given rise to doubts concerning the integrity 

of the administoitive officers during that period and, whiit 
• is more, the prestige of Government. That-, Sir, is undesirable 

frt^m every iKiint of view. It is essential that the position
" should be cleared up, and I say that if Government have...

nothing whatever to liide ovdr this matter they cannot pos.sibly 
object to this inquiry ■ which the Noble Lord has asked for.

, 1 do urge, from everybody’s point of view, the whole 
Colony’s point of view, that this, inquiry should take place, 
because as I rcjieat anyone who has heard this morning the 
facts can come to no other conclusion that this inquiry 
aliKolute necos.sity, and f urge Government to accept the 
motion. :

■ - 
apparentl/caused the ariviety which is alleged to be behind
this mrnion. and because though the Jwind ihamed in the • K 
•motion IS limited to the years 1930 to 1933. it is vcry-rblevant' ‘ ’’ ■ • 
to our discussion to examind the longer jicriod, Tlie number v 
of persons who , were murdered in respect of whoni Hambutul ’ 
werq either charged or Biispected was twenty-eight and not' ^

: , , thirty-three-as originally stated’in the rejily to the, question 
of the Noble Lord. The original figure had been obtained ' ^
by telegram, and included murders in which tribes other than 

; Hiimburu were concerned. I admit that twenty-eight iiiurdera .K. ^ 
is if formidable'number, and if they had lieed proved to have :■/“> 
lieeii committed by Samburu, it would haVc been really serious.

Actually the murders are 'spread tj^lrT period dt seven ,
: years. Only four Sambiiru were convicted of murder p twelvcK 

were prosecuted bill not convicted'. Of the murders in which,
;, there were no proseeiitiims or convictions, fourteen Sambuni 

were suspected of having committed niiuders during the perioil 
of seven years. I suggest that Su.sjiieion is hardly a wiiihd ' /,^
Imsis on which to base an inquiry of fliis iiujwrtuiit iiaiurc.' •

■; Taking the number of years iuto aceoimt, tho inevitable , 
aiiioimt of lawlessness in the Northern Frontier Province,' of 
which the Samhuru district formed u part during the period,; 
and the other factors which I shall mention later on, Ido not { , 
think the number of murders provides the slightest justifimtion 
for an inquiry. , _

was BO

IS an

' Tim Ho.v. Titii CniiiP Native Commissioneii: Yonr 
Excellency, 1 must say at the outset that Government is 
unable to accept the motion before the House for an inquiry 
into tho administration of the Samhuru tribe during the period 
from 1930 to 1033, ns it considers that such an inquiry is not 
justified by the situation in •dhe Siimburu during the period 
in question and that it would serve no iiscfuj obji^tK' i

I would state in advaneo that this iimlion lw the Noble 
Lord has nothing to do with the rights or wrongs of the- 

: ^l owp case, povernment has already said in a White. Paper 
Uil tluit it had to fiay on that case, and aH tho Secretary of 
btate }jas said all reasonable men will agree that tho ndminis-
tnition could not be blanied for the Powys caser:; -^ : "

: :: ^ ,’The^^argnments, Whidi the:Nob!e,; L^^^
,, Member for IJasin Lishu have put forward have nothing to do ■ 

with the question of tile adininistrulion of the Biiiiihiihi. Tlie 
MjK-ndilure of the time and iiidney involved would only be 
justified if there were facts which this inquiry could bring to 
light, and winch would help the ndministration of the tribe 
nmiKl ‘bero-are no such facts as
I hwf'tomr'" ”'™ ^ •

'To take tho years sejiarately ' KkI ;
In 1028 there were threo murders and tlirco vkliuis.

. There were no prosecutions hut Sambuni were saspccled. ^
- In 1929 there were'three murders, eeven victims, and two

'I'iie accused. vvere .'ll! K ,

..■m’ ■

jirosecutions and two coiivietions, 
Samhuru.

In 1930 there were no iuur*ieis at nil.
: In 1931 there were four murders iihLsix victims. EigliL K K 

Bainburu ^vere, prosecuted hut no convictiona resulted—two 
otlier murders necurred in the North Nyeri district hut the ,;, . ;
aecnsed vvero not members of the Samhuru tribe.

In 1932 . the year before the had year,; tliere were no miir- 
ders eoiiuiiilled by Samhuru lit nlh

:Wc^ noi miine' to T933.1 ’rhisKsIlie year/ wlien; the 
murders, were more numerous than;.
number of niurders which occurred in tlie Laikijua d«

'KK,
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being,five dnd the victims ten. -Tlie accused were all Sambuni 
pected of being Saraburu. Twoiproaeoutions were ^ 

_ undertaken but n resulted aa ihsuOicient evidence
■ was forthcoming, i StreDuous’ateps were taken by the officcrB’

. concerned to bring the offenders to book, but their efforts foiled;

Am<^ tlm Samburu the general public^ so far fWiu hein- ". 
on the Bideipf low and order.; is deffnitely antagonistic to4
in so, far as murders of meinberB , of triles other than
their own are concerned. As I have stated, their own law and ■ 
traditioiiarcuRtonv requirea that niurdera shall be committed at . 
certain times, and then imndcr in certain circmnsianccs is not ' ^ 
a crime hut a duty. ; It is the very;fact which has made it so;; i 
difficult for the: murders to he traced.; ^Evidence of those 
iliatters was not fortlicoming because,;altiiougji evidence tnight; ; ;" 
have been;in existence, .tlios'ei in im^'ssioii of ;that;evidence 
were unwilling to come forward .ilnd give it.; = f ;'' , ; : “

In tlicse circumstances, file discovery of the ficriietratars 
of crimes wliicli were wiiiked lit by the old men; wlip did the \ '
same in their youtli, and.; applanded, by . the young woracn^:^^: . v 
because in; their eyes the reputation of the young men was , , i . 
enhanced ns \varrior.s; was iMUattor of the:cxtreine.st difficulty. ,.

It was to meet a sitihftiun of this kind fhatjtlm Collective; ' f 
I'lmishments Ordinance was largely designed.^ The applies- ' 
tion of this Ordinance is in ifself u confession of failntc; or 
rather, a confession that the ordinary processes of;criininal , ; 
law have failed to detect the itidividiuil erimitial. .It is an 
Ordinance that; is ajipliedwlicn tlic guilt of a ctiiuiniuiity has ; : 
been established or whet) it has been i'.'atabli.shed llmt a com- 
iimnity is hiding tlie criminal. Wlicii it becatiie apparent that;^::5/ 
the Samhuru community was guilty or was hiding the criminal,; 
the provisions of that Ordinance were enforced, the eollcctiva 
punishment of £900 was inllictedpn tite guilty scetiona^ tlio: ; ;;; 
tribe, (ind the young men subjected to disgrace, by being ~ 
deprived of their spears.
; I ask this-HonBe to put itself in; tlio; position of the 
adininistriitive officer in cliargo of this tribe during recent
years. He was first of all separated from tho Baii^gru
hv a large tract of practiciilly roadless country. ‘ The Isio o
district, of which the Bnmbnni area formed lart.^strctcbes to,
Habaswein on the north cast and to the sliore^f Lake mi ;
on the northjwcst, a total urea of ahout.SOO.OOO square miles. .

Hecondly( to'shuw, the fawless fj*!'!;
tribes on tins Nortliern Frontier Province, ^ ^ f.
imssagcs from the Native Affairs Department Annual dicisirt;
fbr'dOOl':-';'

or were BUS

;' ;I wduld.diowever, enipluisizo that it.wns only in 1903 that 
the murders asstiiued such aeridus proportions as toriecessitato 
at|tion by otlicr tlian the ordinary judicial metlibds.' It 
qiily in 1933 tliat eyidenco was obtained pointing to the possi
bility that the iniihrier of thb deatli of ;Mr, Powys was not in 
accordanee tvith tlie finding at the inquest. The conviction of 
Kiherengowas the act of the niagiatrafe at Itiimuruti. It 
a judicial act which Imd notliing to ilo wltli tlie administration 
of the tribe and the jiolicy followed in regard to them. It 
therefore does not aiqiertain to this discus.sion at all, and I ask 
tlio Ifouse to consider tlie difficulties, which attended tlie 
ndminiKtration of tlie Samhuru tribe during recent years.

' Tlie Samlnmu- aro of Nilotic-Humitic origin, closely akin 
to the Afusui, and similar to them in lungnage, customs and 
habits. Tbey own about 959,000 cattle,- and us they are hound 
to follow the graaiiig iii iiccordaueeWith the seasons, tliey are 
pertoree nomadic and rooted to no permanent home. The area 
over wbich the tribe is seutloreil is 7,f00 square miles in 
extent, separatefrom district heaibiuarters at I.siolo by a large 
stretch of coimlry to which acceas is very ilflicult owing to 
imperfect roads. lake all |irimitive Nilotic-Haniitio tribes 
their young warriors are initiated diiring early nianhood and 
Bpcar blooding in, order to-win: the admiration of tlie young 
girls, and often on direct feininino instigation, hasfieen prevas 
lent from the earliest times and is a traditional custom; It 
is a custom found in many; other parta of the world.'

^ jtoyo 110 wish to coridbno this eustom or to suggest that 
Ouvernment is not determined to stamp it out with all the 
uteans at Us disimaal; : I uiu niofeiy stuting facta wliich many 
lion, memhera on the other side of the Uoiiso are aware of, 
*?, ‘■lis itcrics of imirders, execrated asdheyiaru by
all civihaed nicn, ha8;tta;rpols in native ciistoni. .

; i would remind hom iuemhcrs thiif fhe brdihiity pr
of crnmnal law arm only cffertive ;wlien tlie will, of tho pedpio
m on (be Bide of tliat law which tliese proces,He8 are designed 
to enforce.. A conviction cau ouly he ohtained when evidence 
M for hi-oining; und evidchco is riot forthcoming if ,,«oplo are ‘ 
mtwilhng to come forward and give it; Wn 'iJnidand con- 
MctmiisTor murder and burglary would not result if the man
-ntfe street were riot on the side of that law which prohibits
>1.1 fie ■ 1”''" Plowed to come forward

. ausl gne evidence which might reBultfaconviction.

was

was

area

occsses

'■‘The great majority of fhe |W«P'«;^ :-
Bpend theim lives; following or ' my: W^zing. It is a common failacy tlmt pislorat tribes fca

'anjeasy life:;but notliing cmild be f'P'fefe'j'Iyfulff i 
in the nofthem.Provinces “".if wi,,ritf’of a
any: niitivef 
settled homo for
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and watering of tile Block presents daily work 
and anxiety : the stock Bometiinea ImS to he guarded iiight

cnciniea: there are the long waterless inarches in search 
of grazing : and at some wells a hiunah ladderjof iiot less

: than fifteen men and women is necessary to lift water in
small skin buckets by hand to hand ■ from the hottoin to 

' yvithcdop of the well," 'r;;;' k ■; ^ ;

"The'difficulty of maintaining law and order in this
.Province is one that has existed and will continue to 
exist for many years. There is little regard for tlie 
sanctity of human life and the tribesnion look liixm the 
safeguarding of their rights and the redress of their wrongs 
us their own privilege and duty. During the year 117 
licrsons, BO far us is known, inet violent death at the 
hands of their fellows,"
lliirdly,

native tribes of the country is based on the rules of law, and 
unless or until that law has proved incITectivo, the ofiiccr in 
charge was compelled to abide‘by these rules. It must also 
be rememhered that the Bpeeial Districts Ordinance, which 
provides the Officer in Charge of Ihe Northern Frontier with 

; fi[iccial |«iwers, did not come into force until the middle of 
... last year.

I'ouithly, the officer in charge of the Bumburu station, 
then at laiolo, owing to the frequent ubscnces of the Provincial 
CommiBsioner on tour, was comiadled to remain nt Isiolo and 
represent him and deal with the ordinary routine and 

• liondence,;;

IB a suggestion which cannot be entertained for a inornent It 
is a relloction on the integrity of that officer for wliiclrtliere 
is no evidence or foundation and which his previous record 
certainly does;not:bear .out, ::

The. Nbhioi Iiord has quoted a ;nuiiihcr of BlatcuieuU 
recorded by Mr. Colyilq. I say that those statciiienls liave 
reference to tlieproseeution in regard totlie case of Mr. To\vy«. 
hut they do not concern the inotioii before the IIoiisc.

;La8lly,;;the Noble Dord referred tu;;certaitr;Btateiiients
made by Dorobo in regard to their treatiiieiil by Mr, Cornell 
during tlie time he wuB.at Snmlnirii, : Those statements 
rejiorted to the Sccietariat, imd'tfc referied iheiii to the High 
Court, together wUh the c'ihc tile ofDlie case yvhicli Mr, 
Cornell had tried. ,Tlie" High Coiitl decidcd tliat tlierewiis no: 
oecasion for any revision of the case.

: That, Sir, is all T have In .“uy in Ihe nialtei.

: ■ . Council udjuitrncd fur llic twuil mlrircl;

\ were

Ipiieiilioiied jiinl now. iidiiiinistration of thellH

On rt'xumiinj.
Caiw. Tub Hos. H. H. SeuwAnTzu g Voiir Kicellencyi .

' 1 listened to‘thin debate in what‘I lio|M was ii completely ; 
impartial manner. I had little or no knowledge of the facts 
Whiclt the -Noblo Lord Iiiia put up or of the reply Oovernraent: 
would niake. I listened to the debale with the deliheroto 
intention of keeping an o|ien iiiind and; trying to form an 
opinion on the weight of the argUincnfii th,il were adduced.:
No peraon could lioneatly Bay that the result of listening this 
----- =ng has not had the cffect ot dcmoiistmliiig quite dear y.
to put it at its worst, that a very strong liriniii:fneie c.w ter
an inqiiity;haB been made by the Nohb Jjord,:: '

-Ji'

corres-

_ All tliese difficnUic.s have iiow hecnreBoived by the estab- 
hshiiient of ,11 station: at Maralal in the lieart of the Bnmhuru 

.very real indeed, and it is remiirkahlo, 
, f think, that until HliW lawlessness; was kept within tmcli 

. .reasunahle limits.;:
rnorni

I paid equal nttonl ion, I assure you, to 
answer by Ihe lion, the Chief Native Counuissiqiier. Me ^ 
not thiiilf me uncivil if 1 '
that, answer, was most uncoiivuienig, iy
that the answer had heen lirepaied prior to
by the Noble Lord heiiig heard and U "
small details, did riot meet or attempt to meet the c.ise pul

? Now.i it tnayUie that aovermucnt weiiig ‘j* 
knowing that this motion was couring up. discus^J
and mrrne to the conclusiou ithaC il^ul not d d

» sufficient justification for accepting

• Ud dlietmVn- -’ ' ' Vt-^
is that in ill the eyes oMiis critics
IS tliat in 110/aduiinistratimi of ■ the Sumhuru 

their interests ho siiowed
thaC in yffi ' 111 hesilalion in, saying

Sm-lw be.Ht traditions of the

and in his 
an enthusiasm which in up by the Noble Lord;

■*
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iiwiiiiry but. after nil, I (io suggest that Berioua raotioiiii put 
up in this i/ouBe should not bo turned down in advance rvitli- 
out hearing ine arguments (or*the,motfbn. v{- ■ i-- r

I Iionestly believe, I ain . making ::nb attack nh any^^^^^
• : ^ strorig prima facie'Ciise has been made put; and’l can 

,: see no jiossible harm in the inquiry beihg instituted;; I believe 
it is liot only in t.ie interests of the coiiiiti^ but in the inlercsta 
bt-the :geotleinap::.vhose 'nuine has.beenrmehtioiiod. :,;\yhnt 
would be the result of any impartial person reading this debate? 
They imist come Ui the conclusion that accnaationB have been 
made against an ollicer of fiovermhent. The defence On his 
behalf has been eii.irely inadequate, and, rightly or wrongly, 
that gentleman in the eyes of impartial lieoplowill continue 
under a atignia which for all I know may hot bo dcserved.

, Tho object of my intervening, which I had not intended to 
, t)o,-IS hecausc as a result of listening, and listening without

my mind being made up, ' do mate im appeal to (jovcrnment 
not to stick to their precbueeived idea of turning down this 
motion irrespective of the arguments put up in support, but 
will at least consider the matter to-morrow aiid seo if they 
cannot agree to this inquiry wliicb, in the interests of ali 
cerned, m only fair and just. (Hear, hear )

, i The Hon^; Shamsud-Deen; ; I irrn nbt gbing tb anme that ‘ ^
point any further. Your Excellency, but to hear the stateaiunlti 
which have been made in this Houbo this morning one would ^ "

• think, anyone listening to the debate, that the whole limchinery 
<if the ndimiuBtration and the Government has gotie Out of 

, .gear: that not only has the officer in charge of the adminiBtra. '
tive district hot ciirried out his duties properly, but the 
Attorney General has'not:CondHctcd the case in its'proper, r V' I; 

: mahrier, 'Mr, Aab,- the: Inspector of I’olice. lmi-heen telling 
witnesses; that ;OU,.they, say are lie.s '.and disebutaging tlilan 
from bringing forward any proofs: and,,last of all, to bear ■ 
tluit hiri Cornell, the Euroixiah administrator of that district,

, not only oiippressed but discouraged any cvideiico in the 
. jortbe Powya mhrdor sjinply lietouse.thej Euroiie.ins w.mted^^:: ?

■ Lcroglu Plateau is a sort of Story I think it difficult to discover; ; 
even in "The Arabian Nights," and I subinit. that even witii r; 
the intention of keeping clear of a.n^dfiori like this it require* r- 
almost superhuman pKitience to do* so when such lliing^sre; 
inentioned.

And we liave heard 
■ read out by the hen. mover this monilng. I am not quite i t f ;

: . clear as to whether ho said this evidence was before the court;;; 
or was in the pQ-ssessioii of the jiolice or the Attorney General ;
at the time of the trial, hut if it were not, why in the namf 
of all whicli is bad was tins damning evidence agoihrt the - - 
accused persons not brought out during the-trial of the case 

fails to understand. \Ve hear that Kiberengo was scii-, 
tenced' to a terra of imprirennient on a charge of iicrjury, ; 
though evidently telling the truth. Then we hear lie lias been 
murdered, und yet the murderer of tljat person lias not been- 
brought to justice even to this date. The wlio|e mochmery
of adininistration and justice in the Polony has simply gone

. wrong i-■' ■ ■ " '
’ Wo cannot jMwaihly listen to Btatemeiits of thi.s nature.

Tim, Powys murder Case has lieen .(he subject olan inqncM .
and many inquiries and an.cbiborato trwl iiv. the highest cquiy . ; .,
of the Colony, and if ive are going to ui« the powers that are. ;

: givenusv m this House for llie purimse cbsllengiffi, W 
intcgi-ity of: all tho law officers, court.*, luIminiBtratire pllleert,

, {lolice, everybody,Then, I think lo say the least ® . •
prbixir thing to.db, .f do not think .find *be prc^tine ^ 
Obverilmqnt or the wliito man Imslieen 'nirn'e? ’’1; r.overn- - ^ 
of file Powys murderl; In myrepmioui 

' ment lias been very veryof the natives; who have beeii convnieed that, men pa
of the murder Dr u;;European who belongs mu
as the administrative officers theinsclves, a p-j on^noji..... v,
who; he: may be,; is not liable to he convicted hreaiw

i

case

very extraordinary Btatemeniasome
con-

Im; Hov, Sii,iMaci)-I)ni!N : Your Excellency, my latest 
acquisition of knowledge and wisdom in thi.s House is that 
1 muBt never get up to wise a (xiint of order, especially wheu 
atiy of the gentlemen om my left are speaking. Hut, Pour 
Jaxeelloney, with all the patience in the world one Cannot sit 
and hs cn to a speech ; by ; an honi member who starts by 
naymg that the lO.'W murders .mentioned in this nmtion have 
notimig do with tho Powys case, and he goes on to-read a 
renes of statements whichTill concern the Powys ease

ODO

' Sinn l!"i/c^; i YouilExcollehey; my iiiiiires.:
mnni 1 n sai'l that tlio thirty-thrco cascB

'gr,:;/

i,r.-(.'oi,. Tim IIox. Eoiii) Fii.vncis Score : Tiiat is correct, 
all tim" I ,V',: •'■'J he goes on to mention

cxiilmwmm"irlf??“^’— “ “ lull'd ^
cxpl.matiou, if the huii. mcmber;would:rcad the lust lino of
m> muiioii It Mvs; „|| ,,,,,11^,^^ relevant thereto." that

■;3
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fitandard tli6y:^6et iheraselvea 18 magnificent,-Jt ia
in the most unfortunatp Mstory ot this particular tribe it wonS ^
nppear there 18 a very bad blot on the fair name of our ndniin- 
istration over those appalling series of mnrdejs over •n eon • ’
siderable time, and it is iii the interests of that admrniatration
and becauao we do not wish the public of this or any other 
country to think those fine standards have fallen oft in the

, slightest degree that wo ask for an inqiiiiy, in order that it
, may be uhown to be an exceptionally Hiitortunato aEo anil one 

which the pubUo of the country may suppoM wiU never recur.
Thabis why I nm'rising and those nre my viewi 'v

murdered person IS a white man and that British justice is like ^ '
b the scales : if there is not enough evidence no person is liable 
-;Xto be convictcd.,t:s"•.

Powys case is coheerned, I have read the
rapprts of Ibo trial and the White Paper with an entirely dis- 
mtercsted inind and nil that a person who is not biased one 
way or the other concludes after reading everything is that 
thefie was undoubtedly a tomponiry wave of insanity in this 
district, which is really the ramifications of the old custbms 

explained by the hon. the Chief Kutive Cominissioner> and 
that Powys, as the court found, met his death through the 
niiKadventure of those, fellows who, wanting to appear brave ^ 
m the eyes of the young women, simply came, cut off the head 
and certain , parts to take and show them to these 
women and prove that they were great heroes.

i-

as

young Tim Ven. AiiCHMUcoN Tub Box, (i . iluuxs i.J’our Kxcel- 
, : ; lenoy, aLthe expense or coat of being tlipughl, it* we have :: ■ 

been accused already durin^VliiS session, anlagonistic to the 
' European interesfa, I wunPlirielly to say a few.Wils vvitli . ; - t 
regard to the impression that has been left on any , niind by^: ^ ^ 
the facts iis read out by the Noble, Eord when nioving hit: ^
motion.,

^ 1 do think there is some occasion .for n now law to be
framed to deal with offences of that type, but at the present 
there is nothing in the laws of the country to deal except with
those (leople who have been convicted of,murder.

•''’Po’ards the other niurders, wo liave seen only recently 
III the Masai reserve that there have been cases of a similar 
nature, and there will be until the British administration has 
remained m tlii.s eoiintry long enough to bring about a state 
of law and order. ■

' They .have been a- startling array of facts, T .idniil at V,' ■ ;
once, and if they were brought forvvard in a court-of law ; > J ;

; iind it iiiy lion, and learned friend the Meinber fur,Nairobi 
Soutli was conducting the ease, and there was no evidence 
to bo brought on the other side to disprove one thing or Uie^ : -
other, I for one would bo compelled to vote with those who :; 
ask for r this inquiry. But it is a fact that wo liivo this 
morning only lieard one side of the question. 1 am not going 
to mention, because the Noble Bord has not tnenlionwl hclii*^ ^ %

. motion, tlie name of Powys-^aUIuiiigli lie Ims in his ipe.cch— : : ;
hut what strikes me is tins; to Kciid a rcsimnsible officer iiito ::

• a district such as thb district occupied by the Hainbucu.and ; ,
such tribes.-to administer tliat district, to try and briiig into 
being law and order in the face of established cusloms, curtoms
which wo all know and deplore—and I should like to say In'rc 
that from my knowlcdgo of Goverimient 8 attdiido ^
customs qo one is more dcteriniiicd than
Governor in putting tt stop to these customswliich wo ep
so much , I nm referring to the blooding of 81»ari--lo thii^
that during five years in such « ^
officers ate from the centres of adininistration. /

.vast urea as 20,000 aquare^milcs therwshou d ha e '
during five years, 118: stated by tlie hon. th_ ^ ^. 1^1
Coramissioner this morning, in that district 0 . f

. murdefs.'^P.
Tub IIon. The Chibe Native Counissmxra : On a point

» of order, theqxiriod was seven yc-iriU'

l am the last iierson (o eneoiirago any kind of lawlBssne-ks 
among natives, Imt 1 do think the present case has been 
‘’^aggorated to an c.vtcnt tliat no useful purpose will be served"
by any inquiry specially after a White Paper has been issued
'!!!„ “‘^'■“'’.'*''“ *'6011 so many inquiries, and to expect Govern- 
ment at tins stage,^erely in order to placate the opinion Of ' - 
a tcrtimi section of the community, should go to the extent 

, of having an inquiry info tliis matter. Would be sheer waste of 
nine and money.

I had im inT ( 8n.uv:; Ydnr Excelldnoy,■ L'r Tn this debati,
wom re i f ran w ‘o 'oy*olf for the attitude I

• takl onl:^%t mily "• "‘y ^

wo..l!l'''„pm.:;r ‘ttit'lbl '>■> “"O "'Otlon it
uimless nnff inefficieiit
feeling of that sort ‘ "v ai ® w *’'o "’e have no

‘ 'iV
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lion, member nientioned from 1928 to j

, J The Hon. The CHim» NATiVK Coiw(itssiotiiai : 1931, ; V 
Vbn. AncHUEAOON The Hon. G ; Buiins : :L'rimt mafes iiiV

case ;nll tbe iHranger—tliat^ durinfi lliose seven years theiii 
were Iwenty-eiglit murders committeil liy ii people tlmt nie 
only being brouglit under the adminietmtioii of ju^ice arid
fair play as wo underatand it, Beema to me—1 nmy be wrom'— 
to be one up for the adminiatrative olllcera who have had ' 
the onerous duty of adminiatering these tribea during that 
term of yeara. Four murders a 
to tlie hon. member’s statement.

_ Capt. The Hon. H. E. Schwaetek ;
(Laughter.) /

her hHon. G. Uuuns : The hon. Mem- 
O vmrir y / ‘’Siires. so that I haveto work It out. • (Laughter.)

T Hon. H. E. ScnwAUTZE;
I said I (Laughter.)

Vkn. AiiciinEACON -I’HE Hon, G. Buhns : Well, even eaeh 
quarter one under such conditions and among such people is 
of the ‘"'i “r “"'“Jj."’*’' compares to tim creditwSi-apsar”:''*’" “ ">
patien‘tlv“he'/,»ie’'f  ̂“'’‘ced-und I listened 
Wn esent 111 -

“S3) “Siy,'thrs^.r^! ir l>“»'fe» to ad^

(leliberiilelv doiiil oflicora
•' a thmg «« that for any puri«so what-

laave g'iined 'hv’thVl^ "'".1 would they
rtheir;Siv;^‘'wS'
- gain Bouiethinfi hi (i.„ " "■■anted the Sumhlini to'

it that they wamtcd to evidence? or was
. .. ‘» »"<io fronLthe ge,)eral publipconeerning

inefliciency in the administration of that tribe? Imiin I 
entirely unamvinced tliat suchiollicerairesponiit to'Hii 
Majesty a Governmeiit and your ,Government in thij Cofe
would ;ho :capable oMomg_suehB thing as thati as re^iag ' ' y
evidence which may bring heathen people wlio are only einere' 
ing, and have not yet remerged very ; far/ out of tile awful 
chaos of the heathenism so that they are not brought to iusiicb ' 
for the crimes committed. I cannot uhderstahd ' * ' '
Bible officer doing a thing like that.

am

any respon-'

I ■ sliould. like 'to say here tliat thelKoble Lord or any 
member of ; this House is no more imsioua and keen than X 
am to see this sort of tiling Bupprcs.sed, hut having read this 
Wliite I’apbr—and:.! liave from cover to-eover—I. believe 
myself frankly that cverytliing tliat could lie done: to bring 
these iicbplo under the most difficult circumstances to j'asl' 
for the Crimea tliey have cououitled has been donc by the ' r 

: Governiiient of tliis Colony. (>’i%ey make mistakes.r. Who does f.; 
not? The luomhers on till? side of tho Ilouscmiikc niiBtakeS : 
sometimes. Tlioy eay 1 liavo made them,, that'X lmve made ’ ; ;

. some bad blunders:too during tliis sei»ioiu>: (Laughter.), But”v'i : 
Stliat does not affeet tlio case one bit. 1 do not.scc'^allliougli,' ;, 
;1 would vote for the motion,if t honestly saw ikywhat is tO;;;;',' 
die gained by apiKiintiiig such a coniniitleo of .inquiry: into ■ ,1 
tlio whole mutter wliich has been gone over.ueaiii and iigaiii, ” 
both by the officers of tlio.law and by adiuiiiistralivc officer^, , : 

inquiry into tlio udiiiinistratioii of tlieir duty and of justice,:
Tliereforo I express niy regret, because;! do (latc to be 

qp against thia sort of thing, but I
y I' ...a . t... -C.__ _____ I-t

year, it worka out according

ICOOne a quiiiler

Each quarter one.
K

an

___ .............................. ^ : am.unaWb honcsitly'and
ty*iily°to SCO vvlmt benefit would acerno to the coiiiniiiDity ,and 
to’tile native community especially; it, a furlher_inquw ^ 

............. involved m tlia firstopened up. Certain witnesses wlio were invoiyed m the iirsi 
examination are not available to give tlieir evidence it such anTherefore, Your Excellency, 1 am. inquiry was to lake place, 
limiblo to support tliia iiiotion.

Hii. The Hon. A. C. L.,DE Sou8A: :yonr ExceHeiicy, I w : :
am prompted to intervene in this debate because of -
put by t le hon. Anil reverend member. Ho^ws not .Mem . 
to underatand why a responsilile officer kljonfiT bo^mte^
in suppressing evidence in a case not onlvof iiiurdcr of . ; 
bv natives biit also of tlie murder of a E'foif o' ;
While he Was asking tlii.s queSlion.,Xsaw ' ■
beforelie. .’ I saw it during the discussioi. ’
niission Beport,mid refereuceslmveBccn 11^^ W k:;,
in this debate: To that'extent I fgret‘o say that Uie|oo a, . 
Urd has; vitiated or (veakcied his c.isc. ,
Blateau lind been left niouq, we sliouW bejdile o ,v 
motion in quito;a:dtfrcrent,ligiit,.in fhoIg )
vital evidence. auppoBcd to luivc been supp ?

a a

.'..yidi

■?:
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funceriieJ. But I say that this motion ia not entir^y dis^i.-
atfld from tlie question of the I/erpghi Plateau, on which I
(•ovelous cye.a are cast ;hy a certain eretion of the fnrniin"

: v ooiiununity. ■* “
, I do not want to ruise old troubJea, but a story in thb

’ Bible has jUKt occurred to me aa being veiy fitting. There ivaa 
• a King by the name of Ahab, a King of Israel, arid next to 

I'W l|al«“ there was a farm; a very beautiful and attractive 
farm. -Both the King and his wife, the beautiful Jezebel 
used to cast covetous eyes on it day.iii ahd dnyout. A pronosai 
was made to the farmer by the King to exchange it for better 
mid bigger land elsewhere, but he would not'give up the 
inheritance of his ancestors. He refused^ until the last; the 
noble and sweet queen put up a charge of blasphemy n>»ainBt 
the farmer, nbo was sent to death. Those of'us in this House 
who are Christians know what happened to the King and wliat 
the Prophet Klijah said to him. ' . ■

When I have said that, I do not think I should say any
thing more, save fo remind the lion, mover aiid the acting 
seconder of a similar motion put up in this House asking 
(■overiiiiieiit for an inquiry in a.iiiatter which niay riot be of 
such vital importance to the Colony generally but it was cer- 
tainly very vital to a section of the community, the Indian 
cominiinity. I hope the lion, members will remember what 
part they played on that motion, in the debate, and 
vole. (Cord Francis Scott: \yo did not vote.) ;

many quofathins from at^mnenls to a j'urtioo

tion was right in thinkmg that; they had a good ra^^^
the persons, whom we accused of being imirdercrs.; if S 
my opinion, and the opinion of every officer in inv oflice that 
we had a good Paso, and we put it up. The noiht mi m 
Noble Lord himself forgets is that a gr’eat deall its
read is hearsay evidence and therefore;coiild npt be given in
the case before the judge, and Becondly,tliat a great deal of 
what he read to 113 was in fact broiiglit out very strorinly I
uiay;Bay:to the Noble Lord that there is nobody in this House
more disappointed than 1 at the result of the case, though I
also join with him: in casting: not the slightest reflection oiaiie - ’ '
learned gentleman who: tried the case; and who I tee rib ’ / : S
doubt gave a just and proper^ifsiBn.

Wo have been accused by the lion. Jleiiiber for Nairobi 
Bouth with having decided this motiori jii' advarice.. . la a 
sense I must plead guilty:to having luaderip.my.own imrid ’ : 
in advance.'because I knew there was inotliing that rould ; ; ;
possibly bo brought out in.,this debate tlint:I.didriot know, 
already. That is hia first point. My premonition was correct: 
there is absolutely nothing new. ,

\

on the
The Noble Iiord liaa asked us to appomt tliis commission ' 

of inquiry, but from iny own point of view I can see no spccifio 
good which will ariso out of it.; A commission of inquiry a 
year ago, heforo Governmont had,acted in this matter, might 
have boon a necesary thing to have. You have heard that’Iho 
number of murdera in 1033 went up to an alarmiiig extent.
But I am glad to tell you that as a result-^I think the direct 
result—of ; tho action taken by Government imniedialcly after- 
wardSf to wit in 193-1, the incidence of murder imlliat district 
has gono dowri. ; I think I liave recited before, in answer to
a question, tlio action whicli Govcrmiient took. One of llio
principal; evildoers of tho jihice was removed to the coa.'it m 
hanishment: wo levied collective puriishment on a large rorlioii 
of the tribe: wo placed patrols in the district froni tho'Amg s 
Afrlciiri Kiflea- and thoro has been cslahlislicd a sfiecml pbcc 
post-whicli they imvo to pay for.

What, tlicri, can wo gain out of this inquiry? .M one lime 
i; thought it would be: suggcstcd lhat thcro^ sliould he an • 
inquiry into the failure of the evidence
no good purpose ciin be served, the raw
never he roviVed. There is no; chance ofheforo the courts Agairi, and whatever we way or - ' 'i

; ' think of the Trosccutioii, no sjxa-ific giji! bo doac

- It B Hon. iHK AnonNKy GRxiaut ■;Your:Excellency, 
at leart oim Jion,:,member of ,this Houso imagines that the 
iitegrity of the law oflicers of the Crown has been'attacked, 

though J i^rsonajly failed to hear any attack made by the
sny so,; it waa exactly the

ff,^?“f ,*^“‘‘“f ,>‘®,'«'<5,P«Hectly;cIear!y that the points made ^

tidbit!‘m 1““” ‘bat ■ this Government
thr^lr the law-officers at any rate; had desired in'nny way
^imliroHm ‘"y '■‘‘«™“bo Bowys case lias

? .f “ ?"‘° ‘b‘s <‘ebato u,grcat deal—though’ having
therefi“ "A“'f'.' ^ ‘’‘“"8bt that it might bo Jett ouf-I think 
S "• House to hear a few

5’“,‘bo subject. All lhat l have got^^^f 
entiti 1 'nf *' ® -!-■ ‘ “ '“«'bas, been written.' The' Housb m

mi l ■ bosine-ss. rind if they want to know

0,irJii!..rrul,"!’" "i’’ ^ "bouhl ask
111 UcAtime

' * inquire ^to; the events of dhe’ycara'ioao

on

a com- 
1933? ;

A
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■ /• Colony or to 'tlie Houeo if as a result it; is 'found that a; young , 
Ollieer--aiHi',l do not admit, it; for a moment—that a young / 

; oflicerJiad, not brought fonvard the cvidehco quite in the :ramo':
way as a more exj^rienced perHon.woufd have/done, ; •! wish 

* to make it quite clear ihat I .am ,perfectly satisfied that thiit 
"~"i ''/ ’;^ild: not; be;tho; result, but if, it/was. Jiow : far would^ that/

;: / tukc/yoli. ,Thcnext thing you would discover, assuhiihg every 
;, ,'point,in favour of those who wish the inquiry, would he tha'i 

eertain otheif measures should have heoii. taken by ii certain • 
administrative Ofiicer. That officer is no, longer- there,/and 
it seems to inu of little use how to say if korncoho else had 
been there from Iffiill to 1933 and had acted in a dilferent 
manner there might have been other results. You have already 

p had administrative rwisona why , (iovernment has : complete , 
confidence ill this officer .stijl, hut in any event 1 wish to stress 
this one jioint only, that no specific "o6d can he dohe to the 
tkilony at large by holding this inquiry, even if. every thing 
(\in be proved that has been suggested.

; : Jicfcrence’has been iimde, in the course of this debate to 
the unfortunate Kibercnge, and also to what I call the two 
honey iiol cases. These are more individual and local matters, 
perhaps, but I will make some passing reference to them. ; 

Kibercnge rightly or wrongly was convicted oirhis own evi- . 
deuce, namely, by pleading guilty to the charge of perjury or 
.somclliing oflhal description. Tlic Noble Lord told you that 
qiutc fairly himself. It secioa to nic there can he little rcflcc- 
liou on anybody in Government if Kibercnge, as a result of 
that plea of his, was imprisoned for two or three months 
hard labour. The facts were aa yon know,, tlmt he originally 
came in and iiiado a Btateiiient which the Crown officials at 
any rate believed to he quite.true when they brought the case 
against the five accused S.amburu with regard io the death of 
Mr. Cowys, As the Nolile Ilord has told you, on invesfigution 
certain of the side is.sue.s in that statement, were, found to lio 
incorrect, and when Kibercnge was taxed on this, he, for 
reasons known only to hiniBelf,went hack on his own Statement 
ami said the whole tiling was a tissue of falsehood. /On that 
clmrge he was put before ii miigistnite,who was . nbt /the 
gentleman referred to sp often, hut uhothcr hiagi.strnto who 
ciuno from Nakurii, nnd.w'as.duly sentenced. ^^ -

mMmMMappear m the ovidonce before the Court. ; Por instance, i is 
. assorted definitely. m this House that these people had been

told they could go to the Wateau and get tlieif lionev nets 
I do not know whether that is true or. not, hut 1 do know ' 
tliat.that did;not appear in the evidence; Tmention this in ' v 
order to make it quite clear that the court which sat in revision 
on the cases, had not that fact before them in the evidence.
If it had/appeared, I-have not the sh'ghtest doubt that tlib^ ^ 
magistrate originally: would, not liave convicted at all. If on 
iipitfiTil that fact Was not brought out , then ngain 1 ray it is '

: no fauU of the adiiiinistratiuii of justice or iiiiyoiie else but it '
. is the fault of the nppollant.s. It woulcL^m to me that it 
should Imvo been the first fact broiigl^ mil before the Court, 
of Appeal if it were true. .
, \ 1 would like to dissociate myself, lam afraid,'freiasomo' j‘V';vw
of the remarks of the lion, and reverend uiciaber, bccaii6u;|; ; :; ; ; K 
can assure him that Govermiieiil does not view with equanimity 

. llio fact that there was even one murder per quarter in this ; 
area. I am ghid to say that the iiiciilenco of murder in this // , ;;;;/^ 
district is now reduced, not to one a quarter but to one 11 year, p 
and long may it remain 601 ' '

Vbn. Ahohdiucos Tub Hox. G. Dunua: On a qxiint of 
explanation, 1 did not say Government were patting tlicniselves 
on the back because theroWas only one murder a quartcrl i .S;

The Hon. IsintR Dabs : Your Excclleacy, the Noble Iiord,
111 moving this motion, lias vyitlioutTlie sliglitest doubt made 
out a ycty strong ca.se for an inquiry. Tho^^to^^^
Nativo Commi88ioner„ replying on belialf of/ Govemment. / / 
iminted out certain difficulties that be could, tee and assumes
that no useful purpose would bo served by bolding such an / 
inquiry in' face of those difficulties. What are the difficulties ;/ / v j 
that ho finds? "That the arda inliabiled by the Sambururis ; / 
so very large that it' would be humanly impossible for a^coni- / 
mittce of inqiiiry to go around and collcct evidencm^and that// JK ■

; it Hould mean 0 lot of moiioy siieiil unnixiessarily.: Ji)'answer; ; ;
to that is, that the sumo amount of trouble is experienced in. 
collecting the hut; and jxill tux. Tn “ 
ance, which concerns any seclioh of the coinniumty, a diljicu y

•of Ihiswature /should: not; ho; taken/into consideration too, ,
aerioiisly.

; The horn'the Chief^tivr Commlsdoner alM/inf^
the Noble liord that Governmeut had collectcl^fino ol iw'.

ho much for Kihereugc, and I think we can have little 
‘I’,;" au.vhody who giH's liito'the:dock,and 6,ay8 ’‘I 

am giiiily ,, dt ns/a result of having/bo pleaded ho is sent 
ihe'erhue ‘I'vostigntions. into the details/ of

/
rinef k; V na yon were told by the jion. the
and to Government.and as aTer«lt/were;se„t;;tQ,tlre,:8uprenie;Court. cither 'on
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SrS^lS's
, : . fact thntrthongh-tlie Imn. member .Mr. l8her l)aE3 i, goini: to

vote against me:I have his support anyhow of tliu principle of ^
the thing, ahowa that I nmst have put up a pretty good rase I

The hon. the Chief Native Coniinissioiier aiid ho was quite 
satisfied that all that was wanted was this Wliite Toiler and 

• he quoted the. Secretary of; State ns aiyiiig that all reawinahlo 
people mii3t agree that Qpvernwinit luul taken every posatblo ^ 
step to deal vrith this question. I can only tell him this, * : 
that all the reasonable iiien ,whom Idiave met ami diacusisod
this questipn, who know something aboutil—and liiin quoting ' : 
reasonable men—consider that tliia White Tajicr vvuj an abso- : 
lute insult, that it waa an instance of,suppraritt ceri.iiijjritid 
Jiihi. Therefore,! am afraid the Secretary of^tate will lie , r 
disappointed if lie thinkh all reiusoimble inen <lll;o bis view, i ^
, - . I must Bay that I waa imnicvvdmtdinrrified to hear tlie • 
defence put up this niorning both by the hon. the 

: ’Niitivc Commissioner and the hon. and yenemble nicmbet^^^' 
repreBOiiting native interests, that really a few murders—28,

. 29, or 33 wliatever it is—<lid not inatter very much. !was :, 
gla'd to see tlmt my lion, friend llie Attorney General sbarvd :

: iny .amazement . . .i "j
Tnu Hon. Thk Cuiep Nahvk CoMUissinNr.ii: On a ixiint 

of explanation, I did not inean.to suggest they dW hot inat^ r 
but that it vvns remarkable no more Imd bccumed under tlie 
circiimstancea. ,

„ Ijr.-CoL. The Hon. Lonn'IFnASCia Scow: 1 aih \ery 
sorry he quoted this point of view which I cannot sliare. If 
you really follovfcd it up more logically, 1 suggest Government , ; 
iniglit institute a new fonp of tax, in idling hccncca to tbewi 
various tribes for so iriany murders per year!

What emerged from the rpccch of the hon. the t'liicf 
Native CQUiinisaionor AVB8 this : that though there bad bceii ^ ^ 
only twenty-eight,-1 suggest there were a go^ ^ "
not alloweif tor.: I will quote, for instance, Tlie9Mi*t^oua ,.
rleatli of tlie native who gave evulenco before the tarierwo V ,

, uiifisioii against the Sambiiru. ile died tvlvieli'l ' •
later. : OF course, there is fi

r: / preiiimo is nof included.in this list but wliose deatlua stri<. : 
due todhe queBnmi we have beeir

- What was 8(j-yciT strildngly a justiWiw^
was that although so many idurdem are bio'vn un^^^^ 
so few convictions were obtained for lack

from the Hainbiiru tribe. If that is so, it means that Govern.
inent liave some reason for heliaving that the gentleman lias 
been rinirdcrod by certain memhers of that tribf. ; -

* The IIiiN'. The Arronsnv GKNEB.AL : On a jioini of rirder, 
- 1 do not know wlio tlie lion, tiieiuber is referring to, but it.wa-s 

dot the direct result of tlio Powys case tliat tills fine of-'TOOO 
; was levied hut as tlie result of all the cases to whicli reference 

has heed made to-day;: > ■ , ■ ^

The Hon. ismaa Dass : 1 am grateful to the hbn. and
learned Attorney General for telling us that this case forms 
jiart of all the otlier cases, ,

.Now, the hon. and learned Attorney General' in liis 
. eloquent speech made two or tliree jKiiuts. He asked us, wlujt 

nqtual useful purfwse Would lie served by having this inquiry, 
that even if various things were found out connected with this 
case tlie irccused could not be retried for that offence. I cannot 
agreewith him, becamfc among priinitivo people, when a [leriod 
of five or six years has elapsed, it*does occur that tho.se who 
liave committed some crime begin to talk about it, because 
they tliink iioliody will take any notice of it and that tlie 
Ooverniiient iiiacliinery will not work- Hence that is iiioro 
reason wliy this case, liaviiig gone to tlie Supreme Court and 

. lieen difii«ised of, should be iiiadu the suhject of an inquiry, 
HO that tiie truth slionld be got from these people wlio think 
that no fnrtlier action is likely to he taken by Governnient at
all.

But tlmt is not the point, The hph, tlie Attorney Gonerul 
tolj U3 that even if some new things came to li^ht, rio useful 

, purjmse will bo served by an inquiry. \Ve know |>erfectly well 
that the unfortunato gentleman who was murdered has gone 
f/oia the world, that there ia no dmnee of him coming back 
again, and to ask for an inqiiiry ia only to prevent a rejKjtition 

power on earth can bring him hack and 
the accused cannot bo retried even if to-morrow tliey’admitted 
they liad committed this offenco, but the motion nska that 
there shall be no. of these things, that other nativcB
Rhall think twice before committing any crimoft'in the future, 
lhat 18 the spirit of the motion moved Iiy'tlie NoIdo Md.
Y ;Tl.ere is one Jicrwiial >xiiiiiimtiuiirho\vevw;’Avhidi 1 ' • 
shoulil jiku to make. While I a'ln in full synipathy witli tlie

. molioii and on pnncipliTwiuild have tiilpiKirtcd it. IHiairiidve :> 
to vote jpinst d for one reason, and that vvitliout imputing 
mo ivcs tmanyone. As an Iioiiest man. while sympathizing ’ 

Vvutii the Biirojiran^clccted memhers in principle, I sayTliat - 
"i AuI shall not vote for tliis motion liecanso : : 
^ the treatment they accorded mo when mv motion was

4- V-
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of tliat district did hot use his influence to; produce that 
oidence in tlie wiiy he Bliould have, but, it there is.any truth '

' in some of the stntetnents which 1 liaye read this morning) > '
;; hp acted in the other direction and gave the natives artyliOT 

the impression that he did not whnt them to come forward 
and give evidence. ‘ Tliat is a very BcriouB thing; I think, as 
the hoh. and yenerahle inember said, it is almost unholievahle 
it should hhpiwn, hut jl suggest that in the natives’mind any
how it did hapiwn. ■ ■

weakest thing I have ever heard;: ; He admitted it ^ ^
fessiou of faihiro, those were the words he octua tv i ““v 
b^se ot : this confession faih.re other rfe{! iS”sJ ; ; v

In further support of my motion. a very remarl-.l.l ■ 
has been pointed out •'y olticers of Govermwnt) U.rtthcreS'^ 
been a ^marked improvement ,n. the condition of'S W i
duringrthia last year. I sngge.1t that is because it AraitS
array from; tim.admimstration oMhose whoadminS n 
hefore and put into far more Ciipahle hands. "" ^This case of Kiherenge, I must say that for an unfortunate 

native who is iiot only first of all put into prison for some 
. .monUis for giving-what the legal oflicere oMlie Crmvn believed 

.the truth and that he subsequently inet his death, 1 
consider is a much more serious thing than just something 
Avliidi deseryed a little bit of (Tovernment's sympathy. The 
bon. and dcarned .\ttorney (ienoral said it was his own -fault 
because lid pleaded guilty. Wo all know that an unfortunate 
native of this sort nlio found that .wliat be said was not 
believed and did liot know what to do, would think it was the 
beat thing to wiliidraw it and say it was not true at all,-on 
which he waH;sent to prison, ’rhat is obviously what happened 
with Kilierongo. . .

(Hear, hear.)

turn dovvn ; whiit I did sav is that it had 
custom of these Horoho to have their honey iiots in that nart 
of the district and that in no way Iwd. theyjfllmintted an ; 
otfenco. The district oflicer up tliere look wldt I conBider ii 
savage methml of dealing with them, and I do iiot consider 
that because the Higir Court did not revise the rase that that " 
hears on the matter at nil. 1 should very mudi like to knowr 
whether Government:have ascertained froiicMr. Cliveif it was : 
a fact or not tliat lie did give them pcriiiissioti In gu uilliat 
place.

ivas

J.

Nohmly has atteni|ited to answer this; yvhy Was tliiil 
evidence (oriohorniing his statement and which was, according 
to what I have read tliis iuorning, definitely taken down by a 
sergeant of jiolico and handed to an oflicer of the police, and 
.winch llin jKilice said suhseqiieiitly they did not know what 
had haji|K.|ied to it—ultliougli the Commissioner of Police, 
111 an interview at Government House, admitted they might 
liavo fergoltcn ahoiit it--wliywas that evidence lost and not 
produced at the trial? Nobody liasjmswered that question, 
amt that is one of the worst instances in the wlinle case. 
Although, it IS an attack on a certain police oflicial for not 
priMliicing It. I suggest that the real reason was the human ■ 
one ) that haying given Ins opinion tliat tlio thing was an 
nccidenl-, he did not wish it to he brought up nguin in hnothcr

The lion, iiiemhcr Mr. Sliumsud-Heeii asked why all this ■ , 
evidence which I have read was net brought oat at the trial?,

That is one of the things we want to Imow.' It is one point ;: 
we feel sore about, that the evidence hroughtiont at the trial,; 
was not made Strong enough, and that if the people in chargCj 
of the area had acted better they would have brought farther, 
evidence which would have secured a conviction. The liohv- 
snemher iilso brought in the question that: 1 had made an i, 
attack on the At{orney General for the way ho cbaducted fliey : 
case. I never did, as the lion, the Attorney Gciiprel.has^^^ ,;^ 
already Biyid. What I did saj^ was that I did not thluk the 
young oflicer who conducted the prosecution had ennducied it 
as it shoiild liavo been conducted, and that llicre was a strong 
feeling at; the time that in such an inqibrtant
not only with regard to the Powys murder hut iinporfant from: :
Government’s point of. view because of flmiremendausamouiil. .
of prestige to Government or the cminter-fecling of the prestige 

> of the witch doctor Avhich depended oii tlie result of that lasa
—it should have been in the hands of a more eJIWicnced man.

A It iAweirknownTtint this witcli doctor told lbesa flamlmrp;:y : y;
Unit he would protect them, that he was lin,"' '
Government, and that he woiild get them y
the result was they did get oil, Many of ns feel **"**‘ j?-
my hon. and learned friend opposite (the Altorney i ■ .
had conducted that case they would not have got oh.

p 1 was interested to fiuii'that the hdn.iUio Chief Naliva

Vkw -V AGoroey,General was aiquirintly of the 
'vifhout carting any reflectin

^ V'OWW (hat tlieof the :
lion, the Chief Native Commissionerifor this were:really,(ho ii
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\ Ayes rMcBsrs. Bemister, Harvey, lloey, M«jor liobcrt^oa 
Eustace.; Capt; Bohwartze, -Eord Francis ScotU St Robert
Shaw.';,'’' ,/

I slimilil like^fo attention to li rcinark in the 'Wliite 
; > I’apcr on that matter, in ,wIhcli:Hia ^Excellency Sir JoscplF'

Byrne• states:' ■
* “1 wish to inako it (juito clear that ! attach the

jp-eateat iiriportance to' niaintaihing the 'confititutional 
iwsition which is tliat the Attorney General, by virtue of 

V his oIBcei is solely rc8|K)nBiblo for deciding whether a 
prosecution ahoiild take place; and, inoreover, that the 
conduct of any prosecution is entirely within his sphere.

There cannot in iiiy understanding of the English 
constitutional jmsition, be any question of his receiving 
instructions from his Government in this matter.”

Ill jioint of fact, the bon. and learned Attorney General, 
on [Mge 27 of the same Paper, in his own 'statement says 

. ' that as Eegislativo Council 
. bo pre.senl, and although he wished the Solicitor Geuerul to 

prosecute in his stead “] was instructed to recall him to take 
Ilia place in Council.'' I suggest that that is a direct con- : 
tnidiction of Sir ilosoiih Byrne's statement, that he never 
interfered in any way with the Way in W'hich'rhe Attorney . ,

; tlcneral'shouhl conduct a prosecution. '

W'^'^The lam. nicnilsrs Hr. de Sousa and -Mr. Isher Dass 
s,iid they w ere going to vote against/my rnotion because of , 
the part we took in the debatebn the motion concerning the 

case, 'i’o my recollection, it is a little time ago, atid 
the debate tcKik up a long lime, not a single Hurojican member 
took part in the debate at all, and we certainly did not vote
heeause the motion never went to .a .diyisibn,-

1)11' Till: Hon, A. C. 1j. in: Sons.v ; The lion. Member 
i for Mombasa look jstrt. V ,

{ ^ Tni! Hon. Imni) Ehanci.s StW c Hebeeduded
aniendinent moved by the lion.member Mr. Pamlva.

: Wus tlie only purt WO took. :

. ?,''"l^ '•ft. t^te hon. member Mr; Isher Hass wiU rc-
^ ^dehT ja^illr"""’' "" “•''■‘"'"•y "'ith the rase

JVpcj: Mr, Barton, Major Bniskey-Edwards, Mr, Rnicc

Dr. 'Wilson.
Did not cote; Mr. Ishet Daaa.

BILLS.
;, SELECT COMMlT’iEE lilU'OIiT.

The CnniiN.vn riiociiinum (AsienumentI Biu,.
Tub Hon. Tun A'itohnev GiWEiLit.; Yoiit-Jbcellcnoy.

1 beg to move that the Be|)ort of the Kefcct Committee / r 
ap|)oinfed to consider the re|iort on the provbionr of the ;// 
Criminal I’rocedure (Amendment) Bill he adopted, subject to : 
tile deletion of the first throe lines of paragraph 11, thereof. 
and tlio Bubstitution of the following: ''.Tliat the, present/ 
clause 23 he deleted and the following he sahslitated therefor.”

The majority of tlie umendnionts are amemlmentaof which /://:; • / 
notice was given previously, at the .second rending of the Bill, , »
and which we actually discussed. For instaueb, paragraph 2 , / ';• ; 
of this Report has already been discussed; it was originelly 
brought in in order to conform with similar] legislation in ^ 
Tanganyika and to bring it into line with a ceHaia scetion^ / ^ 
which ap])earB in the Code itself. Clause 2, as hon. meinbera : /
probably gathered on the second jeading, is u‘:<'‘^8rary m order /

~lo delete the proviaion which apimars in tliia amendttig HUl, 
whereby confeBsions could be made to certain jxiliceptef 
The law regarding confefflions will ihcreture remain as n is 
at the present moment.

was sitting at the time ho had to

arson

Paragraph 3 is merely a veihal anieiidinenp dfliiig witl;;; :] 
such thinga as “stayed or terminutciy' for the word slajn 
for the sake of clarity. ' T / /' W

Paragraph 4 dealing with section PJIU of the /
Ordinance, merely iiiakea it dear that when a mair ut J/k 

' charged he is in fact acquitted. It is finply luaknig asfinuat ^
doubly sure,/ : !;

'V'‘

iuuuU-J'"'^?' to graiit this

' hre n,r^ ^ ' '«■'•• >« Giivermuent: : '
u'iulis .. 5,:f"5 'i'-ffH'B

. anti m every, (listrict; ^



Jieinja Lii(jislative, CoitnciK" y giid /liigint, i93j
585;:

J>ari.gr,i,ili 7 18 more imporliiiu. It deals witli the question 
; WhichiAVMidebatcd at some length ion the second readin"

. with regard to dciwsitionsitvhich can ho read in the'Hioh 
; : :v Court. ,Tlio suggestion iiiado ii^ tl^ the

, : - be lead as :a matter-of right,; subject of^eoursolto the dis- - 
allow-ance of the judge. Mon. ineinhers thought that Was

: gouig too far, imd ns a resnit aniendnients were .put in. 1 ' 
commend to your attention the word “unreasonable''and also 

_ the proviso which limils to a great extent the power of the 
Iirosecntion to put in these depositions, naipely, hy providing 
that the court must he satisfied that it will not unduly nre” 
judico the accused. With that proviso no accused person 
need be afraid of the reading of these deiiositions withwit due 

• consideration hy the court.

SEIiECT COMMITTKE llUPOR'r.
Sale dp PvaETOauM

the Bejiort of the SelectXoinm'^^^^^^^^ 
S'StT “f S»I? hf’lyredinim

Thb Hon. T. D. H. Bkuoe i
iiiovo that

The only amendment recommended to this ^1W 
Select Committee is that a clause he added providmg that there i V ‘ ' 
shall be^ a maxmmm^prma to he cliarged by to agehw : '
appointed under the Bill for pyretliruin powder coiisimicd or 
used in East African territories and that it "shall not exceed 
the export parity of pyrethnim flowers based on to average 
London price for the previous three months pins 2() per cent . 
anij^cost of gristing and packing”. , . . ; v

^ ^ 1 “■•ngriiph 9 refers to clause 20, and deals with the iioint
talmn up hy the lion, and learned iMeiiiher for Nairobi South 
oiiBie second reading. : You will rememher that again follow- 
mg t il! Jhislie Iluport, there was a clause put in the Bill 
providing that overy upiiellanl should have the riglit of iiiijiear- 
ii„ at his^apiical. Jhl.s imitler has lieen considered by the 

hon.miembcr and inyself. and wq have also discussed it with 
we I As a result of that consultation
v e h. ve i niciided the clause apiiearing in the Bill to hoiiroin.
willi lliedaw as at pif.senl in force in the Hides of the Court: V " 
wilt’niw'* -'Ww'. by wliich an ap|)ellant in custody
,Tf h i , I M " 'v merely 11 question ,
mr ! . *on his appeal, thougli if pre-
St "'>» alwnjB be able to api«ar.
It does not interfere with the right of the court to say they 

apjiellant should be present. ■
iih merely makes it clear that a peinon ponditmserv^to bis own requSt to 4gin to

Tub Hon. T. D. H, Biiucn seconded.
:r : question was put and carried.

Hon. members are aware, I think, that the eijiort purity
which is a technical phrase, is the priciyhrLondon less the 
price of getting the product to LondmT. Thus, if the price/ J ;' 
in London is jEOO a ton of pyretliruin (lowder and the cost of 
getting it there is £30, the cxiiort iMrity is £C0 a ton. I 
may say that this definition has the approval of the Kenya 
Farmers Association and the Coffee Board, and the reason V 
for the addition of tlie clause is to prevent possible exploitation : I 
of local consumers by the agency. ; ' . /' /

It is felt that this BillWhen passed into law: with to 
addition of this clause will afford protection to an indnatry 
which all hope before long will become a : ve^ important 1; 
industry in this Colony. ^

Tns Hon. :TnR AlTonNBV GENKiun seconded.
. Tho question was pnt and carried. '

think an

• THIRD BEADING.
^ The Hon. T. D.’H, Bruce moved that the Sale of ;/ 

Pyrethrum Bill be read a third time upd passed;^ ;' W^

The Hon. The ATTORNBV.GENERa fciondcd.
Tho question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third lime and pasa'd.'

Council adjbunied m 9 a.m. on Saturday,

>

, PHlup BRADJNGi ' ■

The Hon. T. D, H. Bhuce seconded. 
The question wad

/
put and carried.

The Bill ,v„s read a third time and jxissed.
';w'



SATURDAY. 3rd AUGUST. 1935

Council iisacnibled,} ut the Memorial Hall, Kairi*!- 
9 a.m. on Saturday, the 3rd August, 1935, His Excellkct 
Tins Acting GovEUNon (Arjiiqw, de Visa AVade Fso 

. C.M.G., O.B.E.) presiding. :v„ ^ A; ;

His Excellency oponed the Council with prayer. ’

MINUTES.
'The minutes of the meeting of the 2nd August^ 1935; were ::

confirmed.'

\ motion.
MoUTGAOE ItEDEMPTION lilt GOVEIINIIEST BoNDS l AVtinilBAWS. ' ^ 

Capt. The Hon. H. E. ScnwAir^’rYonr Eiccllency.T 
beg to move

‘Tn the opinion of this Council, Govcmmcnt wonld 
be well advised to appoint a Committee, eitlier Select or 
otherwise, to consider and refiovt on tile po.ssibility.'of ; ;;.C r 
evolving a scheme for the redernption of mortgages by tfie 
issue of Government Bonds," , > : , -.V
I have 16 thank you, Sir, for allowing this inotioai to be. '; ' 

taken first, in view of the fact that I shall not be here after v 
the'interval., ^'

1 shallnot take up the time of the House at allin view 
of the fact that I have been informed that Government are 
prepared to accept.this motionr*-! therefore only want to siy 

. this—because one is so often apt to bo hiisundcrilood in this 
Colony.^that 1 want to make it quite clear this motion do« 
not suggest for one moment that any legislaCbn, which a ^ 
introduced should effect any compulsory taking over of m^ 
gages by Government. The whole idea of the scheme,af y 
practical Bclicmo can ho worked out, is to put money into circu
lation in this Colony by the release of frozen wealth.

There can he* no two opinions that one of the niit 
imiKirtant things in times of depression is toachieve the 
if one can, of puttingmore money into wculation.,, nieie^ ,, 
an enormous lot of money in this Colony invested on mwig^ 

that is to

■*

~ A cue .merest on: the mortgage mther wholly <wrnj!^
. and iho mortgagcca are unable to realize •1''“'

: because in times like this that security in, presen day
; ■; 'arcly bears any relation to:the real value and Im «

^ have when times get Better, and
mortgagora in tins countrj—anyone who know* an,>tni



, f.
Keiiija LnjisUUiie Council

Thu Hon. Thk AnoitsiiV (1cneii.\l aeconded.
'J'he (lUi'.-tioii w:is put aud earned.

The Hon-^'T- U-H-
■ ‘ Indutilry Jiill la' read a third thnu and pa-ssed.

Thh HON.tWE A'IToiini'.v Cii:ni:ii.ai, aeconded.
• : ■ The cjuestion waa' put and carried.; ■ ; a j

The Bill was read a third time and passed. .

r&;!
' : Srd August -ms: 590: ,a:a.59i:

; due auth(mty . \Vhat we smight to do m ^
Ordinance Avas to ace that no one did mark a ballot mpcr for ' 
another person who had not due authority for m doinH It 

ir ' wa3: ppinted;out that; that might: give rise do Bome misirndciv i 
, standings, and wo have thereforb put in that these papers shaH-

not be_ marked unless authorized ainder the Ordinance or the .
■ rules.,;’

There is another important amendment id which I should 
like to draw hon. members’attention, and thafia on the same
page, paragraph 7 (c). This is with regard to theipriating of 
isimphlets. It has been pointed out that in Kenya today,

. jiarticularly during an election, it is jKissiblo for any printcr,^^ ; :i 
either oh Ilia own or at the retpiest of some; other person, to 
print scurrilous pamphlets concerning caii^datcs who may be-., : 
standing for Council. They will not everhavo the opportunity ' '

. of replying before polling day, and it is always impoaiblo to 
hring-it home to one particular fwrsoii as having published a 
libel about a candidate. We therefore inoke provision now

...  ; that the name of the printer shall always appear at the bottom
:; of any of these pamphlets so published.

SELKOT COMMITTER ItEPOItT.
'I’liE LKnisMTivB Cou.vciL Bill.

The Hon. The Attoiinkv G'eneiul : Your Excellency, 1 
he 'to m'ove Hint the Report of the Select Committee appointed 
loTiinsider and, re|>ort on the*proviiuons of the Legislative 

:Couiicil Bill he adopted. .
Eninkly, Sir, I am very disapjioined at the length of this j,, 

lie|K.rt. .Vs the Council are aware, a Select Committee of 
the lloii.-io was appoinled last year, and as a result of their '

' l!e|Kiit iiii,s Bill was iwesented. Unfortnnately, when the Bill • 
Wem to Select Committee this session, apart from the few , , 

aiuemliiiem.s which We knew would have to be made, the . 
members of the new Committee differing considerably from 
those who sat on the original Committee, held different views 

various jioints, and they liiive been reflected in the Report 
now before ns. I may say that except on what I may call : 
the principle is-sues, dr constitutional issues, Government is / 
naturally anxious to put into this Bill anything hon. members ,

........ Ilie other side think will facilitate the elections of members,
and the nmiority of the anicndinents we are considering to
day were pro|)osed by the elected members.

It has been necessary on ixigc 3. paragraph 11, to make 
provision for by-eleetions. As hon. members aro aware, at 

: the next generarelection there will be three Indian areas"' 
instead of one. It is obviously clear that if there is to bo a 
by-election between now and the dissolution of Council, it 
will bo impossible to work under the new OrdinanotY AVe 
have therefore made provision that the oxisling voters' rolls 
will have to be kept up pro tern.

on

Wo havodlso accepted an amendment which was sug- ; ; 
gested with regard to reducing the penalty.for unmecessful 
objections from Sh. 5 to Sh, 8/30. -
: ' We have delined exactly what is meant hy; ^government;: v' 
relief". It was always a rather nebulous term,; ami ,one ;

■ niend)erwentsofura.siosugge3tlhatbo;rowwgmoncyfrora.>-
tlm Land Bank wmdd be receiving Government relief- Wf ,

■ liave therefore made clearwhat is really meant.

:■ We'have alt the way ‘hre'is'b:dealiugwitli the Rules, that ComnuKitmeM of 
: added to: thbdther fulKitionaries under the

sign their:names as: witnesses to varmuYdocuinenls
.to ho ■■signed;:,v'''.. w

We had cut out the right of .[ndgut
the lulling booths., If S i Sidafe who
extremely hard; tliat it was n-cre the peoplehad a Eebable.agent.'fwt as the o^ihd^^^^
most interested m the whole election , ,

on

I will not:deal with the first paragraph, because it con
tains nnlv verbal amendments. .

As I siiid on the second reading, it is necessary that this 
iliH shouid come into force by proclamation, hecanse wo have ' 
ns yiiii all kiHuv provided for a new form of regisinition of , , 

.voicr.s, and milil those registers are ready it W'onid he imps-;, 
,s,b'e fill-this Bill to come into ()|)eration. ,

.. The iiiti'! iiiiiKaUiiii. in iny, opinion,'amcndriient. to the 
w hole Bdl will lie’found in pragraph -i, where we extend 
the life of tile Council front three to four years, and lliere.are 

; various i’onsei|uent!al aiiiemlntents to that later on. ; ' ; :
Gn icige 9, piiragraph 7, vve have made small amendnientii 

: with regard to the marking of ballot ppers and: clarified the : 
jwsiiiun wiih regahl to what is meant by thelwords “without
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thill they should iiot he allowed inside to see that things were 
heing earried on correctly.

other Jan"ua<'es in whiohihe names ot canaidates in the Indian ' :
' cleotions'will be printed. This was done at the request of the; 

lioii Tmlian meniher, because he Was going to move later that , 
wilh'ihis language added it imght be, unnecessary to use . 
svmbois on the ballot papers. While the ^majority of the 
Oiiiiinittee agt'eed there was no objection whatever to adding 
Hindi to the other languages, we did not agree that it would 
be iv.se to omit the symbols we were providing for.

before the drigihal Cbmmittee on the pflicer in question. ,We 
; have therefore made provision on page C, stib.paragraph (6), 

by the deletion of the proviso to allow postal ballot papers being; i 
issued oh,the day of the election. °

-'l.r

' The last paragraph on page 0 nierely defines such thin>^ ; ' 
us a postmaster. :A i)03tinaster in the.ltules as printed was' 
permitted to witness signatures of postal voters. It was ' 
I»inted out tliat there were actually only two postmasters as ' 
such in the whole Colony, which naturally was not the mten- ; , 
lion of the drouglitsman of the Itules, who imagined tliat eveiy 
post ollice had a postmaster. As .that is not so. we havo y'i 
defined postmaster us the person for the time being in charge ;

: of a |>oat olfice, and have also again made provision for signa.' : 
tare befpro a Commissioner of Oaths. „ i ; '

Tlie last amendment, on page 4, merely deals with making 
. provision for where two candidates are elected us will he the 

the central Indian area.ca.se m
' ■ 1 think those are the only ameiVdnieiits. I do hot think

; they are of any great imporianee, and the oi^ serious dis-; ' ^ 
cussion we iniglit have this morning will bi^tJa'certain araciid- ■ 

, iiientswhich form tlie subject of a Minorilj’ lieport which juu 
will find at the end of the liejiorl. ' ' ^ >

On page 5, at Kiile 32, prdvision is made for a recount.
ItXhas never been quite clear how often or when there had 
to be a recount in the votes.We have therefore provided that 

the application of any caifdidate or the agent of such candi
date, one recount, or as many: recounts as to the relurning 

■ oibcer may a'om reaBonabie, shall he made before this returning
V olticcr iiiakea his declaialiou. ; Obviously it is necessary, p.ir. 

ticuiarly in the case of a close election,.tliat provision should 
be malic tor one, two or tiuue recounts; \Ve put tlie word 
'■rta.sonablc ' in so that tliere bIiouIiI be some discretion given 
the returning officer as to the mimlicr of times he should make

. recounts of the poll.
In ixiragraph (/i) We have reduced the fraction from one- 

- sixth to one-eiglith. It was pointed out that one-sixth might 
1)0 a real hardship on a candidate, -•kn exntnple was given of a 
very close election which took place last year in which a 
candidate wlio, though having one, did not obtain one-sixth 
of the mimhcr of votc.s, and it would be extremely unjust if, 
he had Imd to liavo his .TuO depo.sit forfeited under this Buie.

We have also fertile same reason put in a proviso whereby 
the tiovernor can, in a case of liardsliip, return the deposit ; 
even if one-eighth of the {loll has not been obtained.

In the Bull's us presented oh the last occasion by ine, 
provision had heen madeiwhcreby;the,District Commissioner 
could refusi' to; issue-postal, ballot: papers on the day of- the : ; ;.

V election. Hon. incmhers oh tlie Select Committee say that
this Buie is a hardship ulspi tliat on innumerable occasions
it is quite impos.sibIe for thein to know beforehand whether 
their supjiorfcrs are going to be ill or awtiy bn the day of the 
eh'cthm , and it was not thought by a large, majority that it 
really involved iw much work ns was Buggested in.thc cyidenca : ; '

on

The Hom. T. U, H. Bhuce seconded.

The Ho.n. J. 13. P.WDV.i; Your B.XLelleucy, I regret ilia , 
amendment .suggested in the Jlinority Jteport regarding the -;

■ nuiiiher of polling days for the Indians has not been ncccpied ; 
by the. majority.

W'e understand that this Bill will come into operation by ; 
proclamation, and I liope tbat the proclamution will be issued , 
ill time to prepare, the registers of the various constituencies 
whicli are created for Indians by this lueasiire.

^ With regard to the Jfiiibrity Bcport.Tho briginal tow /
mittee (of which 1 was a member) had areepled he prmeipis ^
of symbols for Indian eleciitms. B was p^tieril^J»^«,^ 
the {/round that we wimtea to iisif fg'iS ■
of the fact tliat Government have i -
day or the siiggeslion lo reduce ‘
and further, that Ciovcrnmciit bare aeceplM , ^again addition to the other language^used.I lbmk tosjm .,
system could safely b,o left out, . ?

. With regard to the :>;|i'''“,''/j/,';^rt‘fhad'mad^^ in"tho, 
ihe -iKiint ;made in tboaiuitm y ;
original committee and I Iw the majorityi ond'miMtituencies. Thatwaa;not;aeceptea,by.tom3 - ^ .



3r(l ilu(jmt, l<mKniyn LeijMitive Councii30$ ; ■

Tme Hon. 8hamsi:d-Pken ; Yow Excellency. I liavc m 
. iiiukq two small cpinriienta on llio Eeiwrt.

One is that E do not find any provision for the consent 
of the candidate being obtained: before he is lidmihated, 1 ■ 
hiive myself bnce been the victhu of that sort of joke, when ] 
without ino having been consuitcd or niy consent obtained toine 
of my opjionenta in order to ridicule pie got nine signatures; 
and put in a noniiualion paper for me, and I recorded a few' 
votes. T realize that now the i‘.a0 deposit is introduced, ■ 
probably a nominatioir will not be accepted iintil the money/' 
is put down. Even then, a iiorninalion of that sort does expose . 
a person to a certain amount of ridicule if he is nominated / 

without diis consent. That is one jaiint on which I should 
like the considipiitioii of the hon. and teamed ..kttomey 

. ' : (iciienil. ' ; . '

after' very careful coufiideration the Indian political orgaiiiza- 
' lions have ulthimtely accepted this diviaion mto three areas. ; v 

I consider this is an improvement over the present arrapgement •
of five scats for the whole Colony, and it in practice wo find 
there m any real hardship it wilfhe for US to bnng that dim-

liy before (iovcniiiietit, / : /

Tni; Hon. N. S. Masqat : Your Excellency, I have only a 
few points, some of which'have, already been discussed by the 
hoii. uicmher Mr. Paiidya. ,

It is u matter onThe first is iihout the lulling day. 
wliich the Indian community feels keenly, that although 
tioveriiuieiit have not lioiind themselves to one day it will he 
seen that the (iovci nor can exercise his discretion in the matter 
and giwi not inoie than tliree days, hir polling.- ,

One of-lliV amemhiieiits suggested by the hon. Indian 
nicmhcr on the Kelcct Commit,tee, referred to by the lion, 
and leariieti .Vttoriiey (leiicral.'wcnt so far ap to say that 
lionowing iiioncy liom the liand'Bank, should he considered , 
ns (lovernment. relief. , I do not think that is the interpreta- ■' 

the recomiiiemlalioil, for clause fl (.a)

The second point has to do with the plural voting;: I M 
: / , :(,jHUi:in correetion, blit my impression is that obout ayffiliiry 

ago the British Empire did away will plural votes, and a 
svstcin of one Ilian one vote inlrixluced. I cannot see any 
reason why there slninld he two nienihers for one constitu
ency, n ml cspt'cially Tam convinced by the weight of evidenco '

: in the ^fimn■itv He|Kiit that the interests of Indians living
' : in the ont-district are enlircly distinct from those in tlic tovm-.

ships. Natiirallv a menihei-: who stands ns a cimdidate for 
sav Nairobi realizes full well (he number of votes ho is likely 
to gel from Masai or Macliakos will be conifaniiively spcakin , 
iuthiitesinml, and he will not care to go to >1'““ |«“« :i/

- tbeir votes or. if elected, all
centrated on the interests pf i/:.\ II those people living in the out-d;striel9 will simp y .
represeiitation in his House at all.

I eannot .see a

lion whiclr can lie put on 
of llic Bill says '

"No person sliall he entitled to have hi.s name on ;
any register (if voters if such [lerson . . / (5) has, since 
ilw inililicalion of the last revised register of voters, 
received from Oovermnent funds or from the funds of any 
local uiitliority." ; ; ;
The word "ridief"would only mean that ;only those 

voters who have hud inorigages or nipney advanced them 
from llie I.amI Bank and tliat money hasjieen written off and 
forgone by (iovermnent, vvonhl he in the same category ns any
relief from liovernment funds or local authority. If that is a 
eorreel inlerprt'latioii, and I submit it is, there is no harm in 
keeping that ameiidmeiit in the Bill.

'I'lie lliinl poiril is alioiit the aynibols, I think they lire 
unnecey-irv liecanse, after all. We Imve at Icitst three, days, 
for ail l■lee^ion„and the inehision of Himli will facilitate very*
mnrh the filling up of hallot ni)H‘r», siiecinlly bv; the Hindu .

, . ladic;;, : Moreover, -ayinhirls luivc very keenly appreciated 
prycbiilogieal re.siilfs, as a cimdidate Avho has-the'synitnd of li 
lion niay liav(» a vvalkover und u tundidate wlio has theisymbol-.;■ 

. ofiimliliiiwilllnivenorhance! / ;'
y fourth iHiiiit is about the electoral areas. We only hojH>

that 111 the near fulurn Oovei-nmentwill consider making one 
.. o.andidate for each constituency , in view of the cxjiense incurred 

,l>y (ioveriimeiit imd eandidaiesi ”''

two. one up-country ” in ivliicli a voter, . ;

. taken into consideration.

]/r.-Coi.. The dliis debate/bemnd/ ■
Iciwyrl dornotywiidinfihedast tiwikcr;^
conecting n niisam.rehcns.on on ^ ^
J>luri.l;Votingwn,pr«<^“^«^^;;^pitw«abd^^^
live years ago, 1 •l>'iik t Wv t Britain m ,

. hut 4venVto-day? it^ exists . pCJW'y ^
London and in the Universitiu.
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V:v C E.:,ScHvvAnTZE: Your Exceilenpy, in; : "
reading tlie Hojiort again thiB morning there is one little , 
inatlcr which I do not think is possibly quite clear, and that : 

i is in connection with proviso Id (g).i ult says i'one’recbuht,'or *
’’ 1 recounts as to the returning oiliccr may seem ieaBoh-

nl)!o’% It tnny be argued—a lot of things arc ar^ied in this 
Colony, sonietiuiCHwith succoss!—that if a returning bficer 
docs not consider it reasohahlo lie could refuse one recount, 
and I do not think thdt that is intended: I therefore move 
that the Iteport he iiniendcd by, inserting the words "as of 

. right” after the word ‘'recount” in the third last line of sub- 
IKiragraph (7) of panigraph 14 and by the insertion of the 
w'ord”subsequent”hetweenthew'ordB“mnny"and“re- 
counta" in the same line.' '

It will then read : *:
"Provided that, u{)on the application of any candidate 

or of the agent of such candidate, one recount as of right, 
many suhae(|ueut recounts qa to the returning ofneer 

: inay seem reasonable, shall be made before the returning
ofrieer inakes the declaration.” ■ -
1 feel certain that the bon. and learned .Attorney General 

W'illaeeeptthatainendment.-

_ . Tin; no.N.;Co.NWAY Haaviiv seconded.

l^nt llo.s’. Tin; .VirouNiiv GitNEiiAi,: l am quite prepared 
^ that amendment, which was the intention of tho

Belect C'omm.tlee, and I think it docs make it even clearer 
than I have shown in the Eeport, " : ■

The quest ion was put and carried./ \ i
The debate on the original motion as amended whs

Begarding the; question of:symbols, ;i suggest that the ;
; simplest way/would be for all candidates tn take symbols of >
:; dilTerent birds, and each would tlien know he-is top of the;;: :

.tree! (Laughter.)

Pr. Thk: Hon. a. C. L. ns Sousa : Your Exccliency, ;
- there .are just two points which I inentionwl on the second ‘
reading, with reference to syiiiliols and constituencies, which ;

: I.wish to mention how., "
The Indian elected members are imitcd in asking Govern- 

ment to consider the.se two jioints', and I hope the hon. aiid 
learned Attorney (leneral vviU give nie soino indication 
GoverninetjX’s intention in meeting iis in this rcaiicct. In the 

■ dehate Oivthe second reading the hon. the Attorney General 
said he had ; nuide an advance in that Jndiaiis instead;of : , 
having five votes would now only have two, ahiW-hope that ; ,
Government will go further and give oho, "my haring five^ 
constituencies, and each voter having one vote. As for tho ^ 

/symbols, it is the genera! desire hot only oh nr . r
cicctorate that they should bo deleted. In the Select.Com- 

: . mitteo on the Liijuor Bill an indication was given tliat:BaIucIus ; / 
would be put on the aaine level as other Indians, and I hope 
some indication will be forthcoming as to that fmm the bon., 
the Attorney General.

or ns

Tub Hon. The Attoiinev
Hir, would it not be easier if had dermde^^^^
ments like thelion. member Cnptv Schwartee ^^^^^ ^
I cun accept, instead of juBt

-good thing for a certain ‘h‘'’S 1'“^" “"fto putting
• I put out this suggestion. I am fY„‘ ti, ^Sate'would

in some words which :wonldwjtoUtoU_^^

l;:::i:d:e7rt,!f\;::cr.3,atcm^^^^ 
;r‘’t":^^r:ir\S'iSar amende
members wish to piit in? -

resumed.

.ht'K hlott. H. E. Bchwartzb : Your ExcellencyV 
r regarding the ixnnt raised by the hon. menaber MrAShamsud-‘ 

iJecn, as to provision being made in the Bill to prevent a 
/ Ifr™'! hn-ng^piit up for election withSiiriiis'consent having 

he says, ho a keen suptiortcrwho 
would do that bec,au^ of the i‘50 deposit that has to be made,

* hcM, '“r f"® “ hdter enemy who roars with laughter i'
kSt; "t -n ,>•«« had been put up. I do not 
CMw /r - "take an amendment to clause 12 to ' ' ■

IlL' ‘''® "«ond line the words“subject
to hm Witten consent being obtained": I rather Blink that "' perhaps we can agree'onftl^ in the interval

•• Tnri.no,.

The question was put and carried. ^ 
Tho debate was adjourned. .

. %
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JIOTION.
Bai.k oi- CiiowN IjWDJV TowNsnirs,

TjjK Hon. Till! CojiMisaibNEn 'for i Local Government; ; 
L'anos ANi) Settlesient; Excellenoy, before formally;

■ niovin“ tlio adoption of the Tiiotion^^anding in my naina,,!
‘ wiali to offer nn apology to flic lion^member for Nairobi South 
and 'to this Council for tlio inadvertent omiBaion of his signa
ture to the lieiKirt which lias been circulated. The hon. 
hieiubcr'did sigii the Befiort, the omission is entirely my fault, 
and h.is been rectified in the official records of the House.

It is also a matter of regret that when this Qoramittee 
commenced to sit the hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Deen, who 
was the Indian reiirc.sentative on it, was unfortunately out of 
the country. Fiirtliermoro. that certain correspondence wliich 
I had'With the Indian Merchants' Federation nt .Momb 
apftcared unfortunately to have miscarried in the post.

I beg to move, Hirj ;
"That the Ife|su I of the Belcct Committee upjwiiited 

to report on .certain financial qiie.stions in connection with 
the sale of'Crown .Land in Townsbip.s he adopted."

This Ilcjairt is not a very lengthy document, and has been .. 
in the hands Of inembers for some time now, so that it is 
perhaps unnecessary for mo to go over the reasoning which has 
led to the conelusions which the Committee have summarized 
in paragraph 11 of the Itcport on page 4. ^

Hriefly, their recommendations are so fur as initial terms 
of sale.ago that we should retain the present formula distribut
ing the capital value as to one-fifth as to cash-down payments 
and a rental on the remaining four-fifths, with this amendment 
—that the interest rates on the four-fifths should now bo 
reduced from 0 iier cent to .1 jicr cent. Subsequently, at any 
time during the currency of the lease, the lessees would have the ' 
option in the cum- of expensive plots valued at more than 
.I'l.OiX) of redeeming up to one-half of the rent at ttveniy 
years' punrhase and in the ease of less expensive plots up to 
three-iiuaners rental. It is thought that it an option is given 
‘*_"i'," ‘^‘‘"'''‘'' >‘'JJ’ I>o^hility of-discouragement to purchasers-*--*' 
ou tlic grounds of very lugh rentals as well as the initial 
purcliaiio price. . ,

Till! Hon, Tub TnEAsunEit seconded.

The question was put and carried.

SELECT COhfhHTTEE REPORT.
.'JUiE Liquor (Amendment) Riu, .

Tim I-foN. The Attornev General: Your Excellency. I 
heg to niove that'the Report of the Select Committee appoinled - 

' . tobonsidcr and report, on the prqvisiohs.of the Liquor: (Amend-'
incut) Bill be adopted. ,

Again we Iiavo: very substaiitial ahiendmepls, though Iv.
' do noCtbink any extremely important amendment8,-but on a; ;

this where such a lot is Kud'about it,dt ia

r

subject such , ,
dinicult not to have some type of amendment.

The first amendment of importauce is with fegarii to the 
Shop Hours Ordinance and the luqaor Ordinance. It lias befn ->- 
represeuted very stroiigiy ti the Committee that wheredho; . , 
a* Hours Oidi.ialice :applie.s, iKirticularly wUh regarddo^^:: . ; 
urocers' licences, that that Ordinance should lirevalh , l ie
?epon is that there are so many shops which; have bo^

, liquor and ordinary licences tmder ''f
ilmi, while they arc iu theory supposed to close «™idanco 
with the Hhops Hours Ordimmeo, there arc m “
grocers' licences ceriaiu hours g

: : h, which they can keep opeu. As it has ' ‘
is quite impossible for the. imlicc to : ,
thcL shopi when one Ordinaiice ' '
one iKitticnlar class of tnide, iiud m l’[“, i^nj, ag they 
is thit all which have liquor there-

permitted under the Liquor j, j„biecl to the
forKi.aiiientled the Liquor Lnhnuii^ce to i '
Shop lioiirB pnlinancfe

an

asa

are

--In paragrajih d there is a

regard t<* chili.s, and as I wid . » ^ ^ 
iliiliculty waswmdcrithe :pld..allowed lo enter the
IHirson except- an “‘•’“'if wounds, i Clearly llw':''''* .. :,
prcciiicts of a club at all, cycn 4 j j^h was to ML. ..

.lioL the intention mf !« able to
, that |1!> mie wdio wos no* “ jeople to

drink. In making the ^ bay "
club premises altbougb '*‘'^1 . . - .

: ' . ' tltesc unfortunatc words-crej • , 'V' ^ .L
V a forms'-0"®’

V ' ^ The iicxt amendment hy theRs'lvfsy
i; ;with railway shiiw. .H •f,i",,fntlf'L :.ship« pn'tbciLiikes are,fred«on"L‘'^^^

I •

.nJ deals 
that iheir ; y :V 
One

/ a
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apiK)iiit oi>e of the iiiiiiiibera of tlii! court; whom we will call 
the judKC, it was ulso able to imt the Town Clerk up to 

.object to Honie parficuhir: liceimc.^ T amendment
/ ; ;« tcflccfcd in the Bill sought to provide tha

iiiLMiiher Hhoiild not adjudicate U[)on an applicalion which was :
? bcinji opposed; by , his council; but it went even further,; and ' 

said that no member of the nlunicipal council should adjiulicate 
in such a case; /Ik) iny liorror: 1 disrmvefcd that it would 
iiieah lliat liaif the court would have to go oiit of action as c 
nearly all the members, in some capacity or other; are serving : 
on the municipal council. We have therefore resfricled that 
particular clause to tlie one mcinber of the" council who is . 
nominated by tlio council to the Governor to rcpreMat thcm,^ " / 
and he will’ be tlie only one wlio will iiave to withdraw when 
his council objecta to any particular licence.

The next iwint I would like to dmw attention to is the 
cxtenaion in the proviso to paragraph 10, which means claiao 
17 of the Bill and clause 4:1 of the Ordinanea, It has been 
pjintcd out that ns the law stands at the moment, although 
you nmy go in and buy a drink at one minute to midnight, 
aimtlier section" of the Ordinance says that ho drinks sliall bo 

’ consumed after twelve, witli tiie result that unless you are a 
pirticularly fast drinker it is iiuile impossible for you to con-
-sume the drink. Allhmigh we will insist that no further drink
shall bo Bold after twelve o’elrxk, provided you havaa •
and tliis is taken verbatuii from the English law on the mbicct
—you wiil be allowed a quarter of an hour mwhich to cony
imino your lafit drink.

Tho other ainendmeats I think 1 can ufely 
verhal, sucli as on pige 4. mi
regard to whom exactly the Ordinancerippiies. ,Th a muMCS- 
sa^; because the dentation in '
it ilao makes it cle.ir that Uahmlms liora m Africa do not 
chine under ilhe heading of native.'.

. ill dock and another tiikea it jilaee, and for the transfer of a
. , iii , i ^ licence froiuitine to/tlie other it iBihecosaary under the law to 

give thirty days’ notice of the transfer. ’rhis is not a matter 
, ,it pnieticiil politics, ampvve have therefore permitted them to .

. The next aiiieiuhiieijtj.s to hieet the lion. ;;Mcmber ::for 
llin .Ciiast chiefly nil ii tjainit winch you will; remember he 
rajsvid on the.secoiid reading regarding canlcens. tliut under tlie 
wording of the Ordinance no one except uctual serving oflicers 
of the mesa of tlie, I’oliee or K.A.B., or whatever it might be. 
emild jiayifor a drink in that mesa. We have therefore added 
the vviirda‘'honorary inernhera”.

The same remark I made with resjicct to ships is applied 
to railway restanrani oira, and yon find that reflected in para-

. grapli.,n. ; ; *. „

■*. '

Tlietf \v;iH fiomu diBcus.sion with regard to''^ho issuing by 
Difltrk't Couirnissioners of what I might term extension 
Ikenws, lip to *2 a.m. or wliatever the time miglit be. Under 
the nill, H District Conmii??sioner was going to be given iier- 
mis-sion to issue thcKc lieenLe.s subject to aiiy restrictions. Some 
lion, meinbers thought liiat though in practice that would 
I'rohahly work out well, if you got an unreasonable District 
Coniinis.sumer be inight imiKise conditions wJiich were hard, 

;We have thereiore restricted his discretion in the 
rellecled at the bottom of p;ige 2:~-

: “'(6) The district commissioner may grant such 
licence eiihjcct to such reasonable restrictions and con
ditions as to him may seem fit : Provided that 'sueb 
rcHlnctions and conditions shulI not in any case bo such as 
undiily to restiict the amenities which, by the granting of 
iluv iicence, it is proposed to provide.’**
Iliat of aairfic is to make it p-erfectly clear.that he cannot 

put iirany ridiculous conditions. I think one iiiemhcr BUg- 
gCHled he might insist tluit roast beef be nerved free after 12

. .o'clock!',' . . , ; ■

manner

Tkh IToS. T. 1). 11. Bnvci! i-ecomlvil.
Ka-S.£Excaivne)^r^f

to follow on pageWe dear up in liaragruph 8 on page fl a jwiiit whicli seems 
iq have been vvonying the liquor trade for some considerable 
lime, ami that is with regard to the.necessity to open. Thera' - 
arc a liu .i| viinvs tm this Mihjcct. hut. I do not intend .at.this,. 
liiiiilim> ill rai.s<‘ any argiimpit. cveejit to Bay wo are now ; , 
lailtiMg 111 a Iirovi'iqiimaking it definitely dear that nlthougli 
voii liavi! a liiciice, if you do not want to open you need not.

Taramiipli !) refers to the nominated member of the 
miimnpjl; council who serveslon the Liquor LicenainglCourt: 1 1 ; 
^ay III know, at wad iMinted out, and I mentioned it at tlve^ i ;/ 
smoml reading, that whereas the mnnicipii council could

I TiiK Hony P. Av Bemistkiu ^ „„
move an

shall he ealcnlaled as from the •’

U::>
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the iir()|x)-!f (i amendment, lint having noticed a look of mercy “
<„1 Ihe other riide of the lionse I nm hoping I can get a littlo 

■ of tliat great boon! I would ask you, Sir. If posaible to refer 
' to the (lehate oh tlio gccond reading of this Bill where the hon.

and learned l^ttprhey Gcneral. nfteril had asked if he wohld 
consider this, said .

h “I do iiot think that this is a suitable time to go into
the question beeauBO we aye not seeking to alter' the 
licences laid down in the schedule in uny way whatsoever, 
but at the same time I think we might in Select Com
mittee l onsider a proviso to this effect—I am not ottempt- 
ilig to draft it but merely to give you an idea of what it 
will contniii—tiuit the Governor in Council may in certain 

remit any fee or licence, or part thereof where 
sufficient , cause is hIiowii. . That appears in other , 
Ordinances and will not say that it could not be. in 
this ease. and l\had intended on another question alto
gether, nothing to do with the point raised, to suggest 
Boiiiething of tiiat description to the Select Committee 
in due eonrse." ;

■ ' this hotel is suffering in that the people owning it have'to'; : 
pay the full licence of f 5 per month in order to nttwet people 
to that: place.

As I say. I do, not ask for the licence to be altered but : 
tliut the licensee sliould have the machinery laid down there 
thrnU''h which he could appeal to Your Excellency, 'you
need not grant it, your Provincial Commissioner may say no, J
blit actually. Sir, I do really consider that it is an msult to , 

Provincial CommiR.sioner, an insult to the Governor, and 
meat hardship to the [htbou, to debar anybody having 

whiclt should be the right of every Britisher,; . :;r
: every 

it is a 
that iicce.ss

Tnu Hon. .T. B. PASOY.t seconded.
cawH ,

1 am gl^ tf 2:;:;rru.£ j

ilettiber for Mombasa ha.s now put it !‘P-
tba, what was wanted was what ^tng ^ S and ■ 
tl,o.,e iiiembers present. ‘'f,^
tlie lion, the Commissioner fur Lwa „ u,,!
vvitb me lliat what we tlionglit ""‘jatw.s 
any hotel out of w- unauiinouslv turned
sliould have tl'® , „ (ep t|,at cve’ry single
that down for the eimplo reamn ^ ii„„ to the Governor 
hotel except the largest would come I F j j turnover
or Governor in Council on ‘'f, the -
and profits were not eomparab o^ t e ^ ulear:y
numieipal areas, and the grinled in a?:
that we couldTiot another.^tsl
municipal m-ea between one botel and . , ^
quite impracticable. . . ■ ' tl rigid of * ■ '

This amendmerjt is ufj msihon boc.iusc it la
liotel which is placed it. u
outside the immiwpai to a very largo
of course, would li»‘H the^opF^^ ^ :
it does seem fairr fromTVh withb.
a hotel placed in '''at advantages^f

• eipal urk «..d tide a!"f ^
w tliin it hiit hemg tbicwrado^^ ti,e tuunieiF';?''*:

slioull have the rigid phapi«. ^ |,ig amendiitentc.^ i ix 

; do not want “j a small F"!*- that if '•. Cttannissioner; bat tW ^ j inrly beboye W ^ ^ w -
■ utumime^ bo aaepied, ami * b

■ : It shows tberefore ibat at that time the chairman of the
Select Committee did hand out to me reasonable hopes that 
tills question 'vniild he ennsidered. Tl is interesting to notice 
this morning tlmt four out of the seven gentlemen who signed 
the He[Kirl are present iimT might F''f’aps ffivo reasons why 
such im eiementarv piece of justice should not be inserted in 
this Bill;' ■ : '

or resolution passed
here there is always a chance for anybody aggrieved to place 
lhe> case before you. Sir, through your proper officers, and 
if you will see the wording of my amendment I am not 

: asking that the c.ase shall ho prejudged, I am not demanding , 
anything, hut only asking that the Frant* who considers him
self definitely aggrieved ■ can have the muchinety provided 
whereby their 8)»tail case shall come to Your Excellency and 
he judged. If yotrwill allow me I will go over the ground 
ill a few words willi regard to one hotel in Aroinbaaa.

Hud the hoimdary of the town remained ns the people of > ;
tlie :town: asked for, this question wonhl >ot' have arfeen, .; 
liccaii'k* the Imihltng 1 am thinking of vvonld he outside the 

"limit according to this Bill, But because sometx^y combs with
nn mtere.st^in the country and puts the : boundary fij miles 
beyond where the Fuple of the town asked it to he, ground 
on which, nobody goes except: to go;through it ivqry-quiclcly, " V ;v; 
this hotel situated in Ftimps the most ibeantifuT place in tits 
t.olony, wiili the finest views Avliich;rbmind:ono of Bcotiand, "‘ c

was
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• this hotel is sufTering in tlmt the people owning it have to 

pay the full licenee of f 5 per montli in order to attract people j 
' to that place.

As I say, 1 do not aak for the licence to he altered but 
tint "the licensee Bhould have the maohineiy laid down thcro, :: i 
ihroiioh tyhich he could appeal to Your Exjellencyy fYon ■ ; ; 
need not grant it, your Provincial CommisaionM may Bay no, j ; :;;; 

actually, Sir, I do really consider tint it is on insult to - > 
Provincial Coininissioiicr, an insult to the Governor, and 
"rent hardship to the la'rson, to debar anybody having r 

which should ho the right of every; BritiBhcr.

Tnn Hon. .T. 1!. pAS'nv.v Maonded.

Caw Tim IION. H. K. ScHwInTZBr Your^Rxcellency, ;;: Li;:

:,hat what was wanted was what “d<- ' '
those members present, thee '»'!*• ^ ^nnient; will agree L - . 
the 1,on. .the. Commissioner for Lm was thal ,;l
with me that what diought wM I euv^ss^^^^^ 
any hotel: out of the houndaite.s _ „nanimoHsly>facd ,
should have the riplit of apiical. P" (Pat every Binglo
that down for tlio fo the pernor : i i:
hotel except the (hat their turnover
or Governor in Council on pu iK,tels in the
and profits were not ’ were quite clcaf:^
niunieipal areas, ijnd the origi , ^ njences grantedm a
that we could not didcrentaite between That «»«
municipal area between one hotel and 
quite impracticable. the rh'ht of a

This ameindmeiit is f ' i'
hotel which is placed in “ thrtVniiles ‘Jt
outside the muuicipa “f“‘ a vco' large extent, and. ,, ^

...... ..

filiouia have the right of ppc : . ^ pigllantendwent-. i ’
:-Li;do„oHikn
doiiiot want »" fIf'?’jjaL «'iall pol'd-'S’/tlial i(» had r ; 
Conuntsalonerhhnt t art w w ,j„cly bclie'C 

, amendment be accepted, anrt lb

the proiioicd amendment, but'having noticed a look of mcrey 
on the oliier side ofitho House I hm hoping I can get a little 
nf that great boon l lLwould osk,ydn, Sir, if possible to refer 
to the debate on the second reading of this Bill where the hon. 
and learned Attorney General, after I had asked if he: would

“I do not think that this is a suitable time to go into 
tlie question heeause we are not seeking to alter the 
liconecs laid down in the schedule in any way whatiMever, 
hut at the same time I think we might in Select Com- 
iiiitlee consider a jiroviso to this effect—l am not attempt
ing to draft it but nicrely to give you an idea of what it 
will contain—that the Governor in Council may in certain 

remit any fee or licence, or part thereof where 
Tlmt appears in other

hut
every 
it is a 
that access

' cases
sanicieiil caii.se is shown.

: Ordinances and I will not say that it could not be in, 
this case,.and 1 had intended on another question alto-1 

. getlier.L nothing, to :<lo with the point raised, to suggest 
something of that de.scription to the Select Committee 
ill duo course.” : ;
It shims therefore that at that time the chairman of the,L 

Select Cominitlce did Imiid oilt to me reasonable hopes that ; 
this qiiestimi wniihl lie .■onshlered. . It is inlere.sling to notice 
this morning that four out of the seven.gentlemen who signed 
the lte|«)rt are present aiid might perhaps give reasons why 
such an elementary piece of justice should not be inserted in 
this Bill.

, In practically every law, ordinance or resolution passed 
here there is always a chance for anybody nggrieveil to place 

' their case before you, Sir, through your proper ollicers, and — 
if you will see tlic wording of my amendment I am not

• ; asking that the c.aBC shall he prejudged,'! am hot demanding ■
aiiylhiiig, hilt only asking that the person who considers him- 

V self definitely aggrieved can have the machinery ; provided 
vvherehy their sjaicial case shall coino to'Yoiir.Excellency and

• he jmlged. If you will iillovy me I will go over the ground 
in a few words Willi regard to one hotel in Mombasa.

Iluil. the hmimhary of .the town remained as tlio.people of 
, , the town aslicil fof, tliis question would not'have arisen,

; because the tiuildingLI inh thinking of would ho put.sido the ■
-—li,|jgj,^.|,j.g ^hieI)ody comes with 

no iitfcrcM in tlucconntry and/puts the boundary Siimilcs : ; ': 
hiq'ond vvhere the people of,the town asked it to be,.ground
on/which nolioily goes ,except to go through it very/quickly, :
this liolcl siumled ill iwhajBi the mo.st beautiful place in ,the .
tlolony. iviih the finest views which remind one of Scotland.
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, bwii put these lines in Select Committea fiivc BlibuIil
: iiave iiSepica it, because the: reaspns bn which we turned it 
down Were reasons tyhicli do not apply now.

jrAJoit 'J'liE IIo.N. 1?. W. B. K0BEIIT.S0S-EUBTACH: Your
J Excellencyy :I'suj>pOrt the^unicndfnent^i It-ia a. case "where 

liiirdsh:()S exist,;and it may pccuragain in other places.: If 
; the aineridmenl is accepted the wording can easily be ptit right.

'run IluN. Tun .ViT-oaNny OnitEiun : Speaking ‘to the 
ainendaierit, Your Excellency, I think it extremely'unfortunate 
that 1 should always be put in the position of being, altyaya 
hard-hearted and not accepting wliat on the face of it would 
a|)pear such reasoiiahle and kindly thpuglits I But 1 do hot 
agree with the lu.n. and learned Member for: Nairobi South 
tliat had the aiucn‘!ment been put in this, form the Select 
Committee would have accepted it. He vyill a{p-ee with 
that a bad case makes bad law, and the hiatory of the mutter 

Js this,"

have a reduced licence? The answer is that it should never 
have had a licence at all becauBo there is no necessity for one. 
and that is the basis of the whole law; the question of necessity^ ■ 
j have ho doubt' that it is a hard case, I am not doubting the:; , .

* word of the . hoh. nienibery The whole p^^ is answefed i
by the fact' thati it should never have got a licence,'because y ^ v ^ 
having got it it cannot carry on and wants to appeal because 

for a reduced licence.

. ■ My,' objection to tliia:aniendmeut in' a nuiBhell.knd the-' *;; ■ 
cummitteo realized it, is that tlie .idear tnethod of taxation:' r , 
under the Hiqnor Ordinance would ho so much a bottle,: a . 
percentage on sales. Wo vvent'into the point, and decided 
that under existing eircumatanccs,, and tU.a was unanimous,

^^liat it was impossihlo nt the moment to introduce that, and 
' this is really the bugbear,-witti the greater objection that _we 

have it for one particular hotel, and the .Governor i.B go.ng 
to he put in the invidions iweition .of Jiavingdo decide what, 
within this piirtieiilar houndary, thta three-radokmit, what Is 
a case of hardship. '

me
\

When wo originally discussed the advantages of the towns 
with regiird to these licences and whether licences in townships 
or municipal arca.s sheuld pay more than others, it was pointed 
out that it would bo extremely unfair if we: allowed soineoiie 
just the other side of the township boundary to come in under 
a siniil! fee. We therefore decided with all serioiianesa on the 
tlocision wliicli was Bup]>orte<l in this House'afterwards, that 
for the ptirjtoses of the Liquor Licensing Ordinance a township 
boundary shotihl: he the accepted boundary plus three miles. 
That vvas our ser.oiis decision, and We have heard nothing 
advanced except the one hard case to suggest that it was not 
a sound .decision.-'::; :-,v

My own personal oiiinum is that if we give way on this, 
should go into the whole question ngam.^ .there is00^" 

why a sii^ll hotel just within the
shmtld pay wlmteveblhu licence is
the Governor in Council should ■'’'J® 
to the amount suggested ■ f SDio likr
House not to: tinker about «*«'tnUbS

I .

we

'Pile iKjsitioii to-ijay is that the bon, Member for ifomhasa 
has put up a ease

amendment.

Lr.A:»; Vm

whiit limit outside inumciimbarea^«>w ^_ ^^.^l^^ ,^„„j
hotels should have to::ppy: the I'g ^ suggested., that ^
whiehihe lms::jtist put ortyaid,^_B.w
five milce outside was too Lii„eis situated about y ,
understand it. this particular Iiolel l.^^ opyious
four miles from Miicupa Causot^ i ^

lowi^rttea. lias bcenkronght fornopa. ^ y
thrcomiloa.

for small hotels not doing ptlrticularly well 
being able to up|)cal to the Governor,who would have to be 
some sort of court of appeal to decide,a matter which incident
ally the orig.nnl eomniittce: found it impossible to decide, :

: Tnu Hos. E. .\. Bejiister : May I refer to Hansard that
my .eonieutiori is exaclly tho'sathe-as to-^ay? :c

Im: IhiE; Tim ATToiism: Genbiwe t Tlie idea which I
eonyoj'ittg'Was.that.itwas,,unfair ,.iliallc::yc:, 

places mwymall : way ;:)diou|d :: pay.::a8 much : as'tbe ::big ' : ;y; 
linteh, 111^ lie quoted this unfortunate hotel which ho has in yO; 
mind,; The .position is this. ' That hotel will' bo within , ^ 

miles of the townr-,there ardmo doubt innomeruble other ; ' 
- miels in the saiue position,:!; do;nbt:khow,ithero:ia n6;litn^
iwi ill'any event,Cis’ithcre any reason
i vviiy a liotel-m such close proximity’to that town aa this should ;; ;

aw
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have ii reduced licence? The answer is that it should never 
have had a licence at all because there is no necessity for one, 
and that is the basis of the wholo law, the question of necessity.;*: '
I have no doubt’that it is o liard case,;! am not doubting the- ^

*: word of i thb luint hiCmbetS : TliC* whole point is f ;
hy the fact that; it should; never have got a licence, because ' *

■ having got it it cannot carry on and wants to apptal hecause^^ ; > 
.it is in such a had way, for a reduced licence.

My objection to this amendment in a riutiBhelh and the;: 
coimhittee realized, it,:is that the ideal method of taxation ?, 
under the Liquor OrMnanco would be somuch a bottle, a : : ;
nercentago bn; sales. We went into the point, and decided 
that under existing circimistanccs, and tins was; unanimous, , 

'■^tlmt it vvas imiMjssible at the moment (o introduce thiit, and - 
this is realty the bugbear,'witlr the greater objection that we 
have it for one paiticiilar hotel, un^he Governor is gO.ng .. 
to bo nut in the invidions posiliqi^'oniaving to deado wliat, • ^
within this iiartieiilar hoimdary, this three-mile hmit, what is, ;.;; , 

of hardship.

My own personal opinion is tint if we m'c 
should go into the wliolo question agam.^; '^"Sin 

BiuaU hbtel jmst within the
pay whatever the licence is and that atterm ap^ . ,; - . 

the Goveroor in Council should ' -
to the amount suggested m the ninendnient^l - W 
House not to tinker about with ammii^^ ™,
this. Ifineccssary, ‘be whole qiiestioi^^-^^^^. d^^ ,^^ 
though heaven forbid, for we could not y. .j J|,jj ,
I do not think any committee ts.carayw r^b^^
I am afraid that I cannot ndviso Gnterniiient
amendment.*:'- ':■■■■ y

been put up on these lines in Select Committee wc should 
have aca'pted it, hecause the reasons bn which we turned it
down were re,i.sons which do not apply now.

Majoii The Ho.n. F. W. D. ItoiiEiiTsoN-KusTACK; Yoiir 
; Kxcelleiicy, I sup[)ort the amendment; It is a case tvliere

places. If
the niiieridmeut is accepted the wording can easily be put right.

y Tiu! :Hon, The- ATTpiitJBr GroJititAi, Siieakiiigyto the 
amenduient. Your Excellency, I think it extreniely unfortmiate 
that I should always be put in tlie po.sition of being ahvaya 
liard-liearted and not accepting what on the face of it \vould 
apiH-ar Biieli reasoiiablo and kindly thDUglits f ; But I do not 
agree with the Iii.ii. and learned Member-for Nairobi South 
til,at hud the amen'hiient been put in this'foriii the Select 
Committee would have accepted it. , He will agree with 
that a had case makes had law, and the history of the mutter 
is this;

\ mo

When we originally discussed the advantages of the towns 
with regard to these licences and,whether licences in townships 
or municipal areas should pay more than others, it was pointed 

; out that it would be extremely unfair ifwe allowed someone 
jiast the other side of the township boundary to come in under 
a siimll fee, Wc therefore decided vvitli all seriousness on the 
deeision whieh was Bup|)orted in this House-afterwards, that 
for the piirjioscR of the Liquor Licensing Ordinance a township 
heitndary shonld be the accepted, boundary plus three miles. 
That was our*serious decision, andivve have heard nothing 
advanced except the one liard cnRO to suggest that it Was riot 
a sound decision.
, The [losition tbiilay is that tlio liori. Mciiibcr for Mombasa 
has put uji a case for small hotels not doing particularly well 
being able to apfieal tb the Governor, who would have to be 
fioiiie sort of coiirt of appeal to decide a matter which incident- , 
ally the original committee: found it jinpossiblo to decide. * i ;

Tim Jlox' K A. HEMisTitn • May l refer to Hansard that; . 
my ■■oiiieiiiimi is c.vaetly the same as toalay?

yff«^- Tmi AiToiiNEV Gmmic :: Thb: idea; which L
iimtersliv.Hl liev was . convoying ; was; that. it. was; unfair, that.;.:,, 
pla'ws ill .a; Biiiall. Way should pay .as much; as the big,.'.; 
hotels, and lie quoted this unfortunate hotel which bo has in 

position is thisf Tliat hotelwilt be within; 1;
: tliive miles of (be town—there are no doubt innumerable other i 
;sanifi positionV I: do riot knovv, there is no time 

‘ to, go into that now—-hutj iriCany bvcDtj is tliere any reason : ; 
. wiiy a tiotel ,m such close; proximity To that tbwH as.this sliould x

a case

we
Nvliy a 
shoulil

•LrxClom Tub HosyL(mm|Mi^Se^
* like to remind the hon. the Attorney^ difficulties wa.» to de«de_

on the original Committee
; wliat; limit outside ;munieipatwwe^ ^^ ^_^ y^^: j ^,
X hotels;should;have;lo

whicli he has lUst we got *« x*,a :five riiilcs outside was too ‘“p , T imve is situated al^‘ ; y ,
imderstand it, this partwilar IioW a obwowx

- ’ four iriilcB from iincupa jfould be on the Isisn^
tl* the limit of hfombi^ >]'’"^S Sson it; .
and not on tlie;mainhma. * A^for^ Jour of five mil _

?; ■ tbTh«mninland.:tbsho«l;»Pf>^^^^^^^^^
away from lhe municiF‘1 ““’joi^no partienlar reason »itliinlower Wtes, has been brongbt for
ihreo milcfl.
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8rd Aiiguaii mS,^ : Xciijd icffistoire C^un«l ;:do7:co«
It iliwti !.liiiU’ that tliere is a ciiEC, whiclt would bo liniifed- 

lu \uiy tew hotels, a this for having an^ '
^ apiaiil' to the Governor allowed. I sliould certainly oppose 

an itl'I'tal for all hotels all over th6 country on the lines that: 
the hoii. infiiiher on my left (Capt. Schwartze) has just i>ointed 

I Hioiild add that I understand this hotel is situated 
miles from the tiearesl other licensed liotel.

'I'lm Hon. Tiib CofioNiAL Secubtarx : Your Excellency, 1 
that progress be re]X)rted so that the matter can he

to evade your proper taxes by getting through a very efficient 
Customs sen'icai/ Eet it be remembered always that Mombasa - 
was, is, and always will bo the principal town of the Colony,!.

- ^ When you had to build forts in practically the
' district in which we find: ourselves now to protect trada;and . .i. ~ ; 
travellers from savages, Mombasa was under a special Govern- 7; 

who -carried out, their duties for the -peace and welfare
out.
siiyen.

ol the jieople under :their charge.v.fThd whole business of 
Uganda and the interior started and was built up from and 
through the enterprise of the peopkV of Mombasa and yet, i 7- 
Sir, t'^day, forty years after llritish occupation, anj-bne.who V 
wisiies to inquire can find tlml so far ns the CentrahGovern-: : " 7^ 
niunt is concerned Mombasa is the only place of, any imiOTt- .; 
linen that cannot-elect its own elminuan of the blunicipihly,
it is the only'lilace of any importance thatdoesmot ptvn-its 7:7 
own water supply, and it is the only place,at all in the whole 
Colony that has u toll ferry system inside its borders.; 7; 
Scliwurtze : And it docs not have an election.) .,You »it a mt, 7 ;

Only a few years ago Government, through the Hailway 
impartuient, built a imignilicent causeway over ^ ■ ‘
Hciich which coat several llioiisuiids of pouiu s. TDid it ovw, 
enter vmir minds or their minds to put a toll 7

. crossing that bridge? Obviously it did not, hemuisc onra ),oi 
have .sjient tlioiisaiids of |aiimtls on a fool •"'■‘’h'-.' '’(joVirn-

;:L"Srs i.“
the development of tlie coastal area and Mombasa, 

Wcallknowthatifisimpractoblol^^^^^^^^^^^
■ - - the coast ferries. We

would cost little more than , ,f ,„jiniciianre wouldask for something wllich tlie capita c^ o m^ ^
not equal the mainleimnce alone of »- : , , ,
Sir. 1 feel yon will
trivial matter of cost to you, bn j,ore, I will put;
for Ihoconnti^ outside the ceasm! aaa. ,
it on n higher plane. , ^ 7 -^jove for^e^^^

I would ask you to gronlm f.would7
anaclionism. troiu the adnimi^^°h p„po( tliecoiniliy : 
ask you to establish a

: Avhii.lias had little muio^gt^ ̂ ^ ’"^”1
inmit, which has f“'’■‘‘“f® ''■'iuhwhole Colony and a- lM -,),jr mrt of the Co.onj. J
from neglect ’'‘oto ‘lian_a y ^ ^jn »t o”®

. -granting this,: 1 -
the pen assist the coasMo ““'^4le. ^

' ‘ heed to tlioUBiimls of your ) I*

move ' . - .
considered in the interval.

Tup. Hon. Tup. Thkasurkh seconded. 
The c|iiestion was put and carried. 
'I’lic delnile was adjourned.

- -:,:;7 ,7.;.''7,--motion.i--:
I'liKi! Fkiiuv SkuVjcb.s, AIo.suiasa .vnd Coastar Aiira.
Tin: Hon. F. A. Bbmistkh : Ymii' Excellency, I beg m 

move the following niiitinii. .7 , ^
■'Tliiil ill the opinion of . this House it'is .essential for 

the eeoiioiiiic development of Afoiiibasn and the Coastal 
AreVi thui 11 free ferry service connecting;the main Irnnk 
Iliad,s lie jiiovided nut of Central Hevenue.”
1 think it will he agreed that it is one of the most import

ant, if not the inost important, motion over produced in this' 
iisseiidily. 1 have not the slightest doiibt that if this debate 
ever got to the ears of the [leople in England it vvould cause 7 
tliem a tremendeus iniioniil of surprise. It inight hot have done 
a few years ago when this was considered Darkest Africa, 
but nlien you read tlie papers to-day you notice there hro 

_ iniiiiy tlimisand.s of people in England, some even members of i ;- 
I’lirliimiein.Who to-day agree that Mombasa isiiieilhor a ii 
siihiirli of Na’.iolii nor part of the Union of South Africa!' In 7 
fact, there, are niaiiy i»ople in England drawing, good fat, ' 7^
■ derived eillier from iRMisions or dividends taken fram 7-
Ihe levemies of this emintry, many of which have their sources 7 7.7 

.. in the laliimr, and enterpri.se of Mombasa. 1 Just; imagine, : ; 1
liieiefere, their .surprise when they .read tliat over five n.iiilio!|7 
Itmihy Ki-w, invested in ^^ombaaa in putting in ah np-to-dule ,7: 

- wharfrsysteimtnd'that within about iSSO yardk there is a; toll V;/- ; -
, ferry system! , '

her the benefit of those iieoplo Avho live in Uie interior ; ; , 7; 
I Would beg leave to gite a few |K)iiils of information.

. Moirdiasa should not borthonghl- of .hnly’hs/n pleaMnl ; ;;, ; 7,
place to look at. or a'placc vvhere in eoricrele sheds yoii attehipt

ueross

iiu-oiiies

/

7 >7
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■ iniprcWon iB is really an extension of Mombasa

as merely an .extension of Mombasa townseparated bv this’' " ^ 
. small piece of water. , ,

■ Tim HoXi^ j^ pANDVA i.r beg to secoha, Your Excel-; 
leiicy, and I think it will be agreed by all concernea that it is ;. .

, : ■ , ; extremely imiibrTant that the developnient of the coast depends
, upon a free ferry iservice. I hope Government will a^ee to 

'ahiB'motion.... /'i'v;''..'"

IV w. U. HouKiiTSON-UusTACK ; I beg 
to support the iinotioa, Sir. Having only recently expressed 
my views very clearly on the subject it is unncccssapr for me 
to repeat them. !• understand the motion is to be withdrawn, 
blit 1 do trust and urge on Govepment that they will give 
this matter their very serious consideration and come to some 

. ctuiclusion as to who should run these ferries, whether they 
should be leased to private companies, whether they should bo 

, run bv a contractor, or whether the municipality of MouHiasa is 
; to Jake tbem over and run them.

^ iriiE Hon. The CoLONiAi, SEonETAnY : Your Excellency 
the motion moved by the bon. member;for Mombasa reads — 

"It is essential for the economic development of 
Mombasa and the CoaBt.al Area that a free ferry service 
connecting the main trunk roads bo provided out of Central 
Bevemie.” ■
1 have listened in vain to the lion, mover for the grounds ; / 

on whicir that categorical statement is based. Ho merely staled 
that if the ferries were not free the economiu development ; 
of Mombusa would be retarded but gave no grounds in supjiort/ ' •
of that view. .

.\8 I undcrslaud the motion, it deals with the three ferries : 
r-if 1 am wrong tho-hou—iuember will correct me—that it 
refers to the Likoni, Mtwapa, and the Kilifi:l''erri.e8. (Mr.
IJemister : That is right, and that is what the words"‘coastal . 
area” mean.) Mtwapa and Kilifi aro jinder Government con- : ; 
trol. nm] the future of I.,ikoni is at present under consideration.
The lion, iiiemher for Nyanza reminded tins House that the; . 
Central Hoads and Traffic Board vvasonadhocbody appointed. .

" to consider such iiuestions as this. As recently^s.Odobp . 
ffldd, the question whether the Jltwapn and the Kilifilerries • ^ 
should be free was considered by that Board. and the follow- ,

; ing decision was recorded . H; J ;;
"The question of free ferries; \tos - .

: w .1,, t:

Sc,Won. “''''‘'Iil'f.ilfjm.? '
charf^es and were api>Hcd with ^jnoant
of this year. In the aggregate,, he reduced charges 
to about 30 per cent of,the prcviohs cimrges.

The present position is that.
«PProximnteIy„.M5Q - - -
under Government control, "‘ifbears the cost of ■ 
estimated at TdSO. will Imve to be putde|>rccintion.anAc6*iderahWreplacemcntsjv.iliu. . ...

: : into effect in tho very near future, : . ;
The honr Member ”id the faet ««»'■; : '

picture of the wd S'not connected wilh tb»;: :
Mombnsii had not a frcB;ferry andf>»_ -

\>.N. ;Anctim!ACON The IIon. G. BniiNs : Your Excei- 
h'oey, I eiilireh' support this^inolion. I understand of course' 
tliiil it is doiiling with the main trunk roads leading from the .. 
liinininnd into the Island. It does not say so in the motion, 
and 1 prcsiiiiie tliiif it refers principally to the Isikoni .ferry ; 
service, heeaiise if it meiinl that Government was being nsked 
to lake over tlie Nyali Bridge or to relieve the burden that is 
on ihe people there ii would he difficult for me to. supjxirl it. , 
But, seeing that the motion deals chiefly with the Likoni 
ferry I liearlily siipjiorl it, especially from the |>oint of view 
of tile natives in that lart of the country who niako usoof that 

^ ferry, .
A niaii or woman, coming with perhaps 50 cents worth of 

priKluce, before getting to the markets to sell that produce, has 
to pay II or 4 cents to get across, and ngain on the return 
journey, so that I hojic Government will see their way to

; . aecepiiug'this,;'I,;; ji I;.; i .'i

discussed. The

reduced fo iv minimum 
free."

Tun Hon. CON1V.VY IfAitvEY : Your Excellency, I doijiot 
at’this juncture intend to s|)cak either for ior against the 
inolion. lint T should like to knowwhether the matter.lias ;

: .formed the siihjocf of investigation; by the;Central 'Boada ahd ; ;
: Trillin' Board, As every one Is aware, there is.;nn <idI ho.fl 

; hoilv set up s|a>c'.ally to dealwith qirohlcms of this nature,
I ?t'ggwt-,thcre.!S-somerl!ttie danger bf.Moihg’tKewfphg ; ; ‘ 

: . • ihing if lyi; Consider one isolntcd item in our transportation;
.M'lu'inp Without fully, considering,its bcnring.oh the Imnsporta- . 
lion scheme of the Colony as a whole.

,x

■/

Jill! Hov,; SiiAHs-En-nEEN ; In; supporting this,; Your 
Lxcclicncv, 1 wish to say that Y do liot look on, this ferry' 
quite hTikiiig,,:thi'lisland vvithvthblnminland, .but;:inY:
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■■xr Ijlad to knowi that the Central Hoads and;^fBod3<»rt will^^' : -
may beW some time they will:; ;?

Board and they may ;-
hi’iir something about the Coast.

. Tub Hon. Conway HAitmV On a point ot order,
’ suggest dhat the hon, hlembcr for.tho'Coast is and has been; ’ .;' * ' 

a member of the Board.

The Hon. B. A. Besiisteb: HeonghttoIiaTedonobetter ' ^ 
than this 1 _

Hts Exceixknoy : Do 1 understand tliat the bon. member 
wishesj^ withdraw his motion..

Tun Hon. P. A. Bumistkii; Thank you.

- TnK Hon. Loro X^iuvcis Scott ; Havjyyoirthe leave ot 
the seconder? : (Daughter.) J

The inotion was by leave withdrawn.

' . Council (tdjuurnni lor the UDuat iiUerral.

. , Ou rauming.

SBDECT COMMITTEE RETOHT.
The LEotsuvTivu Council But-

The Hon. Tn^ Attorney General Imving mov^ i. r ^ v , 
’'That the Heport

' to consider and report on the provisions o( the
Coiiiicil Bill be adopted.
the Hon. T.D. It. H'lt'CB having seconded.

^ The (piestion having

........
tinned, .

mainland by a free ferry would surprise: the people at home.:" ^
Council is acquainted with'the?

city of Sydney in AuBtralia; he will Yemembcr that hot long ago 
. it was a'town literally divided in twoliy an arm of the sea. " ^ 

^ the wonderful feat was accompUshed li few years :
ofibuilding a bridge across the harbour; feny' feea wereago 

eidlected.
i

At the pres&it time, the feds charged bn thbtferries at 
Jfombiisa are considered by Government to be very reasohablo,’ 
mid, asT have said, the principle of charging fees bh ferries 
is a universal one. There mny be exceptiona in; certain cases 
for Pivcial reasons, hilt the genemlly accepted principle is that 

' fees should be collected at least to cover the cost of Tnuinteii'- 
. uiice of fcrrie.i. , . ,

<d may say that 1 asked the other day what was the differ- 
; erne Miehveen a ferry and a bridge, and as far ms I could 

— rcsrerlaiii t he only' logical biPeyence between' the two hpjicars 
to be that in the one case you rranaport yourself and in tlie 
other you arc transported. Whether that difference, justifies 
the imposition of a fee I am not prepared to orguo 1

: .\s lU present advised. Government sees no adequate reason 
foi accepting the principle that ferries should be free or that 
ihi.s, Goloiiy .should depart from the practice uccepled else
where, that tolls slioiihl he eollected to coyer at least the cost 
of iiiaintename. .Government is, however, propiared to eon- 
sider, in eoiisultiition with the Central Hoads and Traffic 
Hoard, tlicTepre.sentations now iiindo and to oxamino whether 

i and coiieessions ill reH|)cct of agricultural produce vvouhl be 
practicable. , 1 am tmablo to bold out any liopo that it will be 
fnaiid pnictieable or that any concession can be miide to other 
iiscrs'of ferries. ::

To give effect to the motion would nieah that Government i 
would be subsidising the jiublic to the tune, of njpproximatcly > 

i'll.oOO a year. I have ascertained the figures regarding Likoni' v:" '" 
from the Imii, the General hfanager;of the Bailways; and be : «
infonned liie lliiit the cost of running Iiikont: is betw'een 
i'l.-’iOO and i'd.OOO a year, exclusive of overhead BUpiorvision, ;;

/ Jiisuraiico, petrol duties,; etc. ,
For jlie reason given. Government :)s iiiiiihle ,to accept 

llu" inotion, hilt will consider the matter in eonsultafion vyith

Tiir Hon, H. A. Bi'.Hisrr.n : May 1 thank, Sir, the Acting 
(oloiiiiil Secretary for so heartily'supporting the proposition.. . 
by giving me the actual data which I had ntrf hefore? I am 
very glad to find this feiry costs only I

*>:
!'

*m

/

»
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'J'ltii Hon. N. S. Manoat : Your Excellency, after con- 
siilt.iiioii with my collcagucB, I have only one amendment to^^ . 

- of the Minority Iteport of the two inembers. 1 ,
move*

? ; With iiir due reeiNNit to lion, imerabera wlio thinliithat; niy "55 
i i am told by lliosa who K»w ;5r

' had to do with the Indian elections that there is ^ly a large 
number ofj the Indian electorate who are not able to read, 

i 'fhbse officers who are resjiohsible for the carryingbut of these . v 
elections and whom we have been able to speak.to—and I ; -
admit that 1 did siieak to them, becauseHhe suggestion did v ;;;^ ,5
come from Indian membera that we should have symbols, and 
before I finally agreed I asked the blficera concerned, They :; .
said that in view of the fact therewere so many illiterate 
voters it would ,be easy for those vbtera to see tlie symbols of 
the candidates whom they wished to vote for, and the officera 
thought it was an extremely good idea, That lyas piil into 
the Bejiort of^tho Select Committee iwhich originally sat, ; ;;
at tho rcfinest of two Indian memhers, who also said it was y,; ■
a good idea, and we adopted their suggestion on that [wint 
in Into.

Now we are told, liaving been persuaded,^perliaie against ; 0 
better judgment, we were andare prusnadedilhat for^ . , -

reason not really disclosed at all *" J''® '
they would like tci do away with symbols. If ;;
election ijk to elect a person by the vote of the “J”* yj ,,,—

absolutely essential that ‘''f '"“Ifl'y ; 5'
exactly for wliom they are voting, and wo “
ease, in order to do that, it will 
symbolB and not to rely ‘>^•'“''‘"8 ^
them or the fact that they can read one of tlm four tang. B , ,

*: "That the Ilcixirt he amended to give ellect to recom-
by the Hori, Isher

:l)asH.'; ..........
1 think that this eiiibstion of uymbola ia a doraeatic matter 

wliieli should he left to the Indian members to determine, and 
if there ia any dillicully caused by the absence of the Bymbols 
I tliink it is covered by liiilo 2H, which provides that where 
a voter is illiterate the District CommiBaioner or tho returning 
ollieer can he informed and fill up his p,aper. Ab tliere’aro 
very few laise.s where a voter cannot Bpcak one of the four 
liiiigimge.s, I tliink liule 23 can be Used to make up for the 

: : iiiisencc of .tiioBe aymhols. I .ask that this amendment he" 
; :' accepted.-' '

, . : ' ': r.■
Dll, Tin; Ho.s. A. C. L. dr Sousa Beconded. ,

our
'I'lin Hon. 'Till! ATTonNEY tiKNim.vn :. Speaking to the 

iiiiieiiihm'iil. Your F.xeellency. tliia point, as hon. lueniherB 
pi'ohiihly realize, wim very eareflilly gone into by tho Select 
Committee. In the first pl.ace. it came up originally on a sng- 
geslioii which I iliiiik was inade by tlie hon. member Mr., 
Sliamsiid-Deeii, am! on considering it we referred to the 
practice ill India, where we found something of this description 
.was done. ■ , .

to me it is

Thb Hon. J. B. Pandya-'irbuf:Ex«ilency,.I^m 
sorcy indeed that t''® P®"-'‘*‘®-*>|w£bse Mtwl^^ myVment. I 8‘<? ' ^"^srit woild be
was the ultimate aim for. tlie ^ jj, ii,(,
essential to keep the ^
Bill that the lulling jnsijt on llm
every justification for L vctoo to oaf suggestion of

on tho syinhol system. (jo hon the
The ,mint IS that the last

.\Uorncy fieiieral ih what lW““8® *’** W^iulre
, - The matter, he forgot to S
; : printed. . The only W"i;"‘8“,'tiM^cro:were » ;

fore, natuVally, it was Wngpsh aiid fiKiuire^ the
of people llcin i
anco of the reluriimg fee used lean:^ t ,

If 1 may say so, the answer to tlio hori. niciiiber is this: 
III the first part of liis apcecliTie said he vvas most nrixions 
tliat tho Tmlian elections should he rediiced to one day. As I 

: saal on the swoml reading, that is the earnest desire also 
of (iovermiient, anil the only reason the Bill is worded in 

, this way is that we believe that in practice it vyill take longer ; 
^'‘*I’‘b^'‘’''ovep, that the elections will only fake one day. 

One hon. riiemher said that the reason vvliy he was in favour 
of symbols was, to facilitate Goverriiricnt having the elections

nowev-
- . Imlian inemhers wish their elections to : ho ,held in lone,;. ,

■ 'h'.v‘.:,we lio|>e to he able toTneet them: in the near future,:
ami ,iyc are told' that by having symbols they will assist. 
niaterially ;n reducing tlie |ieri(Kl to one dnyi iiFor that reason, : 
if for no other, I suggest that tlie' usb of symbols be relnincd.

It is now sviggcsted tliat;;becau8e :\ve have added the,, 
W'lB'e;"'’ of Hindi to jhe provisions of , the’Buies, that the; : ;: 

. .: , ’^ri'WsAvill go: by the iKKird.' thatwvefyhodr
vviii lie iiiij,, i„ read one of the finir lurigun;^s now mentioried.M::

mson
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Jiiiiija Li'ijisliithe, Cuuncil ■ *?•614
The Hon. The Attorney Genehal : On a point of order, 

ai; lias been shown the lion, member Mr. Mangat nnderatood 
the poailioh very clearly ,■ because he came bac.k and mored a 
definite hniehdment which wb have just dealt witbi wUch is ; :: '
what I wonted. ’ ^ \vaa reported in order tlmt Uioso

• desiring to, could put up amendments, which was done by 
the hon. member quite correctly.

Hb. Tub Hon. A. C. Ij. be housA: .And another of us 
wants to move another amendment.

1 do feel, nlihough 1 was in favour of symbols before, 
• there » ho necessity now, and the Indians themBelvea do not 

want the symbols.
’ Thi^questiou was put and lost,

Tlm'^cbate on file Bubstantive inotion as amended was
rdsumed. r

The Hon. Sii.amsud-Dben : I beg to move that tlie Indian
electoral area he constituted ns follows . . .

Hih ExceixenoY ; I cannot have every member speaking 
two or three times. The amendments conld have been moved 
liv the hon. member Mr, -Manpat,

im Sousa ; rsay that tlmt is.

The Hon. The AttoIinev Genkbae : Your Excellency, on 
' a |»iiit of order, has thoGion. member not already spoken to 

this motion? Tliere was one inotion before the House, and 
he has spoken to that,•and T think moved or suggested that 
he was going to move an ameSidment with regard to a candi
date signing his own niqilication forni. He,is only entitled to 
s|K5ik once on the siih.stiuitive motion and should move all the 
amemlnients he de.sires when he does so siicak.

Db. Tmi Hon. .V, C. 1,.
most unfair.

keep to the Hlimding Mesand -HlS Exceu.ency : 1 must 
Orders of this House.

: The hon. member 
the amendment..

tlie'amendment,

His E.\oem.knoy; I had forgotten that the hon. meinher 
had s[K)ken. lint I think ho lias.

The Hon. Sh.vvisud-Dhen : Sliall I he pree,hided from 
moving any-nmendment? •

11 IS Excem.encv : 1 am afraid that is so.

, Jill. The Hon. A. G. fj. db Sohha : Your Excellency . , .

Hia H.xci!l.i,i'.NPV: The hon. member has already spoken 
to the motion. '

■■■ ' f \ ' •. ■■

Dii. The Hon. A. C. Ij, DB Housa : On u pioint of explana
tion, 1 understood that when this matter was deferred until 
the interval thill we should liavo an opportiinify of discussing 
whatever amcmliiicnls wc.vverc going to niove. On that • 
iissuranee. pome of us kept quiet.

Ijt.-Coi.. The Hon. Loud Ehancis Scott : As I under- 
Btood it, the suggestion by the hon. the Attorney GeneraTwas ' i 
that the Indian niemhers. whcii they asked'for'CCrtain alfpray;"* 
lions, should put tlicm lip in the concrete form of n definite , ; 
iiiiienilinent which theywould have nn opportunity.of nioving. i ; ^ 
That is the actual position, not that they should make other 
speecheB on the whole Bill.

V His ExcKBUiNcY : I imderstoovl that they were going to ^ ^ 
liaiid vvrii.ten imiqiidiiiciits to |lio hon, tin? Attorney General 

^ during the interval, hut I do not think;that that can give them 
niithonty to niukc> a sccond gpoecli,

T’ni! Hon. Till’ Attoiinkv GnNEn.«, 
Mr. Tsher Hass has not, spoken, he can move

'I'liE Hon. Isiiwi Itvss ; fihoiild I niO'C
'•Sir?,. V..'

His Exceujjnoy : Yes.

T,,. H.,, I— "i”-
‘which is contained m P'“"',Kc/„* tiie Attorney O'!w™’ 
Report. I nndcrstooil ff".'" '''f l“ement and give s":
that he would make sTttiw '"'if f,. this recommendation

... .

(1) Nairobi Mnnicipahty-
(2) Momtu-a MumcipaldJ-

• -7'-(3) Kisun.u Munkipthty.^,;K^A^w^
: Y ■ : U) All trading ;eent«J ""f gjuaa.anil^si^'<'^^''7

'■‘gfISF"-” -
AS
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Tub Hon. Isheiv Dass :, On a ix)int ;of explanation, 
is a ix>int which we'have already, raised on the 6«»nd reading 

V of tiio Bill, ond is not a nevy; one as the hon. member has A ^ 
suggested.

Hi3 Excellencv ; The hon. member must not moke a ; ^ ^ 
■second speech. He can rise on a joint of personal explanation. ■

'Tub Hon. The ATTonNEv GENEiun : I intend to say ; 
very little, 8ir, on the amendment, but would merely point" V 
out lluit this is an amendment of the principle Of the Bill, v i. ; : ; 
and we are now discussing tbe dctails ofthe Selcct Coramittco ;: - 

' other reason I must resist such an amend- ;

JfemberB of the House must realize.that it is quite impos-' 
sible for the proceedings of the IIouso to, continue efficiently 
if we are going to have auch amendmept34>f prmciple sprung 
on ns at the last mimUe, Not for ^ moment vmuldd ^^

: aider this amendment at any time, but I sliouldat W 1^,, , .,
■ to apeak to it if it were raised at ttio proper lime, and tins 

is not the proper time. . ,

, in moving this amendment I hdve only one reason, and
i-r) tlialiis that my other colleagues have!8uggested;there;is no 

necessity of having two votes in ono constituency, .and that 
:in favour of it, that there 

. shall he, one-day elections. .1 suggest that the; municipalities 
of Mmiibasa and Kairobi have too many representatives in this 

; CouiunI, for, the simple reason that both actually elect two'of 
the Indiaiycdmmnnity who are sujijioBcd to represent all inter
ests. In addition, there are two European; members from 
each place, while there are two members representing the 
native intere.sis, I think, if I am not mistaken, that the 
twenty inemhers on the other side reiiresont Nairobi as well! 
so' that those two pince.s are very well represented, while 
actually the jiluces contained in the eastern and western 
are nolwell reiiresenled. One member comes frofn Aberdare, 

, and that hs all. 1 do not think that Government should have 
,: :\ any ohjcftion to accepting this amendment.

licport. If for no 
mcilt, , .areas

1)11. Tun Hon. A. C. Li db Sousa seconded,

Tim Hon. .T. B. r.WDVA : I know that we are pressed 
for lime. Your Excellency, and I think it unforlimate that 
Ihi.s ini|K)rl.ini amemlmenl has been moved at the last moment 
in this UmiBc. . We have, been dealing with this Bill in com- 

■ - initlee for a long liine, ami we carefully considered the whole . 
silnatioii and arrived at understandings iicceptable to the Indian 

[wliticiil organizations of the country. It 
is in keeping with the irresponsibility of certain members in 
the House that this sort of thing should ho brought in in this 
iimnncr without consulting the people concerned. "

Tim Hon, Shamsud-Dren ; Your Excellency, can an hen. 
luemher describe other incuibers as irrc.sppnsible? , Wo have 
been called ton many things, and we cannot stand it any more 1

I III! Hon. ,T. B. Pandva : I never called anybody irres-
£) ^ • i”

^^'''!!’8i‘.,thu._)y}iole 'constniction of the ropresontation—- 
of the Indi.in people at the liiBt moment is absolutely imle. 
tensilde. ami to say that there should he only one representa
tive for each municipality of'Mombasa and; Nairobi without 
giving imybpdy; (ho opixirtimity of considering whether it is 
ilie right thing to do js, in;: my opinion iiothiiig. less -than . 
iiTes^n.sihle. I cannot under any circumstances support such 
an Idea of division of constituencies"without being given ab ' : 
opportumty.for consideration, ; ■: ? ; ct:f, v , ,

>

tnation; this question was 
reading.

His Excellency : I <?<> "“V ^only a point of explanation or order, which is a q _ ,
matter. ’

. A. C. L.mR 80Dsi :fr.Dr. Tni? Hon 
. entitled to say Bomething?

( Yon may speck to the amendment.

The Contention ^ that^w^^^ contention of the. ,,
up nt the last minute, or It IS ^ question «’“?

towards the end of June, m u. It was f
Government had ‘•’"""i-'' ‘,‘"0,.. jj some weeks ago._ Go_. in Select Committee,;and ,‘^2tXt have enough time, , ;
merit therefore cannot say they , ^ . ,,^c:5fr. Pandya.

; ’ • ^slrithe fuhninationsor^ ; ;
. against us niid liis referen I j °*Wfetred to '

him that as ff »»I know never r
As«K-iation of Nairobi, tins '1

His Excellency :

up an 
members.

/
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sTieiiknij^ for the European elected members, vro could not in 
nnv way at all agree to this amendinent being brought in at 
this staple.

118, and we conatitule a largo percentage of the Indian popola- 
' tion of ihu Colony. ■ Whatever: has been done has been done 

within the cIoBcd walls of the hon. ihembor Mr. Pandya's 
jiarty. 1 am sorry . . .

Tin: lIoN. Till! Attoiiney GENnhAt: On a point of order,
I do hot like taking this point, but J really must ask if the 
bon. inciiibiir is in order on the particular motion, before the 
Hoiiso io discuss individual and private matters between him
self and Mr. I’andyu?

Ills KxoEr.i.i'.NCY: The bon. and learned'Attorhey Gen
eral is is'ifecdly right, and I must ask the hon. member to 
coniine bis remarks to the terms of the motion, which is the 
iniienilinent iirnimsed by the hon. member Mr. Ishef Dass.

Dii. Tun Hon. A. C. Ii. de Sousa : Yes, 1 was prepared 
to do tbiit, bhl the hon.^member referred to the Congress, 
so that r have ux>.:otlicrwi.se you cannot have a correct idea 

, of the nrginnent for or against.. , ,,1 .1
1 think. :Sir, wlien this Council, when considering any 

niatler affeeling any interc.sls, the primary duty of Government • 
iiiul of all other nicinhcrs interested, is to listen to the repre- 
seniailves of till- Indian coiumunity, and if it is a casa that 
oal of the live; one member -. . .

l,iT.-Coi,. The Ifo.N. Loud FnAJ"'ots Scott : On a point 
of order, the hon. inemhcr is now speaking on general lines,
May I suggest that he Bjicaka on the amendment?

^ Dll. The Hon. C. L. ns Soua.v: As I am not well 
iieijuainled wilh the rules of debate, I do not wish to continue 
s|K'aking.- .'i

Tin: Hon. Conway HAnvF.y; On a point of order, may 
. we hear the terms of the amendment? . V -:

Ills KxcKt.t.HNoY: They have been read , it is only wasting 
the time of the House. • : ■

The Hon, .Conway llAnvRv : TI is quite impossible for
li , aiiyiiniyiii foliu;w„_i------ . .

His ExcTUJixcy : 1 know,
t/r.-Coi,.'rtiii Hon. ta^Bn PniiNcis-ScoTTi l snpport tlio : 

coitlentionof the hon. lhe Attorney General, Sir, that th>» 
a qiiest.oii of aniendmcnt to the principle of the Bill. The . 
main principles were thoroughly discussed and> an agreement 
Was n'achcil by: thi^ConuTiitiee which dealt with the Billc and. : .'

H18 Bxoeelenoy : Thu question is, that’tlie-amendment . f - 
be adopted. '

' The question was put and lost by. 3 votes to 21. one :
, , member not ybtihg.

Ayes : Messrs. Isher Dafs. Shainaiid-Been, Ur. de Souta.
Noe-a : Messrs. Barton, ncmistcr, Major Brassey-Edwards, 

lir Bruce, Archdeacon Burns, Messrs. Eazim, Hatragm, ; - 
Harvey, La Pontaine, Login. Morris, Bandja, Dr. Palema. 
.Mr<RHing, Sir G, Rhodes, Major Robertson-Elislacc.^Hord 
Fr^is Scrnt, Capt. Tisdall, Messrs. Vidal. Walsh, Welby.

Did not cole ; Mr. Mangat. .
The debate on the suhstautive motfSi wa.s resumed.

.9

\
J

The Hon
to ask: if it is in order to move 
Orders;—

“81. If the reference IS in fletaled in
tlie report of the not'cebf molion for its ^

i Council on not le.ss f‘ (obe nwanged
■ adoption. ^Tho Bill puttee bf the;

be referred or returned to the louu

I . returned to committee opthe whole (kluneuf.

B

THU.HON. Ti«E ATroiimjY
in order to moyeM. 1 f^S^tiirned lo ^.o.'uttee of 
the whole Council when the whole

Tub Hon, Conway avnvEVmlhc subst.iniive
homovedhyai.mm.ber;vlm^
motion When that is

Tub ll'le-llill-hejoh-rred to com-
and I fonnally heg to mo 
mitlec of the whole Counc.l.

Till! Hon. IsilElt seconded. j,j„|]ency, I
; Tub Hon. Tub *to

:

.1 ■ ■=/

i
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: is entirely out of pkre. On u iwint of order, even at this 
■ stage, I Inivo the right to move that the Bill be reMinmitted, 
according to Standing Orders.

ills Kxoki,i,enci-: The ixisition is that the hon. the 
Attorney Qeneriir has moved that tlie^Bill bo read:a third ; v: ; 
time ntid passed. ,1 have put that, and have declarod that:, 
the Ayes have'it.

The Bill was then read the third time and pissed. '

SELECT COMMITTirE IlEl’OBT.
Till', LlqUOn f.VMixMENTl'BlU.

'I'HR Hon. ,Tke ATTOusKY GKNEnAichaying inbvcd:—
“That the Beijort of the Select Coimnitlee apfioinled

to consider and reixirt on the .provisions: of. the Wquor ; ;;
(Amendment) Bill bp lytopted, subject to; the deletion H ; 
the words ‘or the invifbd guests of: members , in the sixth 
line of paragraph two." y

iiianner. Nothirig ean be gained from uny point in the Select 
Committee Beport and the inmnnerable nraendmenta we have

chniso by oluuser 1 trust that members will reject the motion. «

put and lost.The (pieHlion was 
The debate un the substantive motion was resumed.

Tnii Hon. Tub .Attounkv (3bnkiui, : Your Excellency, 
there him been so mucli said already on thus Bill and on the 
various amemlmenls that there is little left for ine to say in 
reply to my motion. But T would roitiind lion, members that 
in view of the tone the debate has taken the suggestion would 
app'ar to he that (Jovernment has beeh forcing on them some 
Hiilcs or an .Ordinancc that they themselves do not wish. 
With regard to the maiti principle which was referred to in 

Ahe amendtucnt olTered, all knew we could not accept it.
■ Every detail ill thusHill and the Rules were, in fact, either 

jaojxised or- accepted by the lion. Indian meinbers on the 
. : Seln t t'oinmilteps, and to suggest now that Government is

trying to put on to themWhat they do not want is ridiculous 
in the extreme, .U the same titne, as responsible members of 
the lloiipe they must realize that Government cannot goon 
lilt imum'tim altering Bills or Rules every time someone h.as a 
bright idea. Wo discuss whatever it is, Indian members 
agree to them, and then come to the House three'weeks or a 
inonth later and think it should bo something else and that; 
(loverntnettt has treateil them harshly because their motion is 
not iminediately accepted.

'I’he ipiestiott that the Report as amended bo adopted was • 
l>nl and carried.

'rim Hon, T. 1). TI. BnucE having secondei!,:1
Tim Hon. F. A. BuMisTEn having moved an amendment 

toliio Reiiort. -.''y,:I'
Thu Hon. .1. B. I’.vsi>y.v having seconded. .

I’rogresH having been reiiorled.’
The debate Was eontimied.

I1

Tim hon. Thb A-rronNlWOBNEttmi Yoj Excelkncy^

Ir V understand that the exact form m
i his amendment is as follows; n Wri —

the addition 'of the - w , '

»,ir«"
. may, bn the application o , j to all ttiq,

clreiimstaiices of the. Mse, no

able . „. 1 gjjy
I have /been hrsiroolcd jn^jment.: Government that we.accept Ihu. an.

THIRD READING. '
Tni{ Hon. Tint ATTonNEV GENElui. iiioved that the Eegis- 

hitive fomuil Rill be read a tbifd time and pa.ssed.

TiiK lIiiN.T, I), II. Binxi: seconded.

. 'file ipiestinn was put and carried.; : • '

.,5'HB,ilbN.Wimismi4lKES.:-Ypnr;-BxeelleuDy;-Trthihk;I-7 • 
have !!ie. riglili.:eveh;;al:;;tliis stage,;: according to; Standing :

: iOniers. m:get;upWnd inbvcAliat the Bill lie Tecbramiltcd, i . 
Rule SI provide,s for that. .Alihongli I do hot wish formaliy 
lb: siigge.b timt the Bill should bo'; n'commil ted,' I do' say‘that 

; .the hon. and Icariunl; Attorney: General, when' he:says; that 
:: certain inemhers sit on a select' committee, that ,other ,

nirmliers am pre.-hiih-d ft.nn e\|ires,»ing their views afterwards,

on behalf of.



i;> 3r(/ vluijlUt, ID.'IS 0'23Kcnija I.egistative Cuimeil ■mi : ■
reiiuiic that all purchases must be laiid for m iasb. : \Ve 
introduced there the words‘‘rainimum^;ccs”, It \vas thought 

•by your Committee that it would be wise if we gave authority 
* to the authority under the Ordinance to prescribe the minimum 

prices, and I am suri that everyone will agree with it.
There are t\vo further aiuendiuents to which I will now 

rcter One is in pimgrhph 7. You will remember that we 
cave power to the District Commissioner-or as he la to be ; ’,

' culled m the Ordinance tlie licensing authority-tomf“6e,<m } v 
renew or grant a licence, and it is: stated that he d'.'® I 
reasons to the authorities above him; namely Uie^vmcmt , -
Commissioner and ^
vided when he sends forward an appeal.; ;I curjMy 
—certainly I did—considers that when an; officer la acimg 

:: in a judicful manner such as would % 
tliis section, that when ho is giving rc.iEOM to Ins Eumior* - 
m should also give them to the

clear nt.der the section as fonmnly « "Sinca
uieantthathehado%to^^^^^

;,,srr;y^£.
ltie;Governor to adjudicate 111 Ihe matter.

' Clause 17 of the Bill has been deleted ns ^
li new clause 1'“® fn^ars in clause 10. No"'

provision wh.ch at ^ers of the Governorr; ;,
clause 10 deals with “'f- (a csmblisb a market by rule. ;
and it is tliought h is “'’"®^^auw 17 to give the OovemW;
The Keport therefore markets in any declared .
[tower by notice declared area to be a .
area an/also to declare

adare to be

imt andxarrietl, .■ The question , ,,
'J'he iiiie-^tion that the He|)ort as amended he adopted vya 

put and candied.

was

; * ; THUID HEADING. \
Tjie II ON Ttiit AWoimiK fiiiUKitAi.moved that the Liquor I

' (Aiiibndmeno'DilPbe read a third timrn ; " |

The Won. T.D. H.Biiucb seconded.. I “ V |
put and carried. |

.1

Tile qiieation was 
Tlie Bill was read a third time and passed.

SELECT COMMITTEE KEPORT.
* Native Mahketino Bmp. 

the Onler b\ing called from the Chair— . ,
(Tlie Hon. Indian Membem.'iMeKsrs. Ishqr Dass, Mangat, - 

SliaiuBud-Deeii and Dr. de Sousa retired from tlie deliberations 
oLCoiiiicil.) II , ■ ' ■; '

Till! iioN. Tiib ATTOUNHy GENEtLAL : Your Excellency, I 
be-ao move tliat llie Report of the Select Committee appointed 
to"miKiiler and report on the provisions of the Native Market-: 
iiig BiU be adopted.. ; I ^ ^^

.\.s lion, Iiioiiiliera are aware, this Bill was referred after 
a long debate to a .Select Committee, and I intimated at the 
lime iliat it was unlikely there Would be; many substantial 
amemhiienls. The Re|)ort you have nmy np|>e.'fr bulky, lint 

______ is that I had to incorporate in it the sevcral amend-
iiicnts which I had had printed at the end byht! Bill for the 
inforumtion of iiiemberB. I have no intention of refening to 
those iiiallers wliich have already been debated. ; Actually, 

my [mint of vicw.Therc are only about four {minis on 
.j 1 need touch. Afainly the amcmlments are verbal; 

have, for insfaiice, used the word “specified" all through 
lieforc proiluco. because it was argued that ifwe left the 
word “prodiico*’ vvitliout the qualifying; adjective; it might 
iiidude, any |ii'(Ktiict. We have therefore inserted "specified ■ ,
.native” before ''prrxhice" to make it qinto : clear. as only; ;
lererring to jirodiice whicli llie Governor specifies in his ■notice .
iimltT section y.: AVc-have done the ;same vvIHi remird t<V .

• ' references l<nill iirvisTons "of land; ill through the Bill wo 
' have u5ci^ tlie : words ,"dcel.ircd I atea'' ::nB; meaning .deeliired 

tinder Pection 3.:
, Tlio first umendment p! irnportince to which I invite , .

' Council’a attention i.s on page 8, paragraph; 5. which refep , 
;lo the [lower to pri'scrihe; conditions including the; power tq,^.

On

the

one reason

of tho OrdinauM ,/ with regard to

” ieonraolof the wcoad ; '

market for the ptiriioscs ot tiw 
nient is to clarify thoToaitmn

Hon. membera were loM^^m 

- tliat will he in'IfSi* m (hi.s e.iui« .

•■.;.;:::.;centres.situate jn

mafrom
which
\vc
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require that all; purchases must he jaid for in cash. We have 

• introduced there the words "1111111010111 Rices’’. It was bought 
Committee that it would he vvisc if we gave authority 

to the authority under the Ordinance to prescribe the minirauin 
I prices, and I am sure that eveiyoiie will agree with it.

The question was jiut and carried.
qiitstion;that;tlie,Keport as ahiendcd be M 

put and carried. . . ; ■
The

TIiniD BEADING,^;
The IIdn The ArroitNny GENEn.\L moved that the Liquor

(Auicudincnt)fBill he read a third time and passed. ;

The Hok. T, L. H. BitCCB seconded. ‘ •
Tiie qiiCHlion was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

There are two further amendments to which I will now 
refer. One is in paragraph 7. You will remember that wo ; ^
fi'vve'powcr torthe district Commissibner-orjus lie is to be ;
railed in the Ordinance tlie licensing imthonly-^o refuse .to ; , ; 
renew or grant i a licence, and it is stated that he ^11 giu 
reasons-to the authorities above him, namely the Provincial 
Commissioner and tl.o Governor, to vvliomwn appeal 
vided when he sends forvyard an apFsh I 
—certaihlv I did—considers that vyhen an efficew is actin„ 
in a jiidicfal manner such as would he demanded .
this section, that when he is giving reasonsjo his.suprmrs ,, ^

unfair “> “>0. inf„„„ed he could i V

the Governor to adjiiduati) in

«... u .Ml. «V'y It ¥1SSSS»£ • ^r £.if
Irea and also to declare f y,fe^„ce.i; The latter 

i market for the i regard lo in.irkcta »hi hment is to clarify the-pdsit on Wjth ^R^ to he
already exist and "''''‘^^“v ,i,i8 0rainance, : y 'mnrk^s under the provisions of ,

i

SELECT COMAflTTEE REPORT. -

\ On tlic Order being called from the Chair— i y : ;
’ V (piio iion.iIndian AIeiuherM, ifesarB. IslierDass.Mangat,' 

Slmmsnd-Dccii and Dr, de Sousa retired from the deliberations 
i ;. of Colliicil.) .

''t'ljE Ilo.N'. The Attohnkv Generm, ; Your Excellency, I 
htii'to move llial the Reiwrt of the Select Committee appointed 
locon.sidcr and report on the provisions of the Native Markct-

... ing Bill he. adopted, ;
Aii huh. iiiemheis are aware, this Bill was referred after 

a long debate lo a Select Conmiittee, and I intimated at the 
time tliat it was iiiilikcly there would be many substantial 

i : urnend^^^^^^^^^ The Kciiort yon have hiay appear bulky, hiit
one reason is that I had to incorporate in it the several amend-
inimts which 1 had had prinjed at the end of the Bill for the 
information of members. I jiave no intention of referring to 
tho.so maltcrH which have already been debated. , Actually,'

^ froiii my iHiiiit of view, there are only aboiit four qioints on 
w'hicli 1 need touch. Mainly the amendments are vcrb.il;

■ ' we, have, for instance, used the word “specified" all tliroiigh 
before produce, hecauso it was argiied that, if weileft.tho 
word "prodme" without tlio qualifying adjective, it inight 

. include any jiriHliid. Wo have therefore iiiscrfed .‘‘specified 
..native" hctorc !‘prodnci;" to make/it;‘qnite;.clciir;,ti8 .only ;

M referring lo proihice which the Governor specifies in his notice
under sectliui d.” We have done the same' wint .regird to ,
If,if,if,.,,,.,.5 (,f'-|,q .iTivmioiis/iif land; all through the: Bill 'we ; ;' 
liavn used the words “declared area*’ as meaningfdechired
under scctimi !1.

The first aiiiendiiicnt: of imjiortance' to vvhiclL I invito ; . 
CoiincifR iiliention Is oil fage 3, jMrograph .5, which refers 
to Ills jiwer to prescribe conditions incltiding the imwcr to

S!

1:ave

/?

Ihe matter.

•r‘

r* »as possible advisedly. !ccan^«^,,,„,p.fe^^^
' tliat lwill be added to thn> clause

the proviso which we have >><>', . - ord«.

Ms- centres shuate; m .»“clr ». , w

t
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hiiality of opimrtunitjr nnil fairness belween all those who are 
jnieresled. i If: Buch\a safeguard is not there, I am afraid, 
that'various: undesirable practices’ xnuy 'creep’ih'i'lcven 'tlie'v ' v 

. past exixericnco wo Iiav'e'liad in this ihattcr liiakes ine believe’
It will ’be» desirable to liave this safeguard. I do not lose :

^ sight, of the fact that there; are certain adminiatratiTe dillkul- : . 
ties, because it might Imppeai jliat even'the one wlio got the 

. (iglifc by auction to have that mbnOpolyanlght not be.a'desirt - C 
ahlo person, but I am prepared to accept an amendment which ; :
would satisfy ^Government , that, it should be subiect to the . 
final decision of the Governor in Council. In this I am to a
ereat extent persuaded by tiro precedents which we have, m :
other spheres. In Mombasa MhnidiHlity May, the final 
power to nominate the members of the Muntc;ial hoMd rest* 
with the Governor, birt a.s a rule the residta of ibeanformal 
electiona which are held are accepted by him, 'hi the.Mme

if in the first inslanco there was this pipvismn for
auctioning an exclusive licence,iuhject *<> ‘'‘f ,

w I am sure it would work out to the ,sattfachon^ 
al“X^ned! Otherwise I am afraid.that_tbeUs^mS_^« :> 
elusive licence would de|)end '
adminktratlvc onicens and other Fr^-b
create an atmosphere of favountisni. „ ’

With: regard to claiifc M, 1 in
milteo for accepliiig the aiiiendnan , ■ >c) ^
the applicant the reasot.s
a licence. 1 should, however. hkejoW^pr^ ^ ,

" Coming to *'>8'•'■'‘•"fShmenfrf "“A 
mittee in regard tis lhe Eiediency:
this opportunity of -.„y„n,ent for the sympathy and
the senior officers of >our Gmcrnrne „n,H!crcd m
fairncsB with which our iHunt of

trading centres ns the Gdyernor in Council may’ by order: 
deblare not to be markets, shall bo deemed to be markets < 
for the purposes of this Ordinance.”

• The only reason for putting tliat in—because I would have 
armietl that it is a distinction . without’m difference—is that 
aprarciitly tliere are some people in this Colony who are a 
little anxious us to what is going to happen under the Ordin
ance, and they think that trading centres arenot going to ho 
declared.markets. It is in order to reassure them that in the 
ordinary course of ovents’all trading centres will automatically 
become markets, but that exceptions may only be inade by 
BjMcial order of the Governor after considering all the circum
stances of the case.

. Tint Hon. T. D. H. Biiucit seconded. ; ^ '

.Tmt koN. J. B. i’ANm'.t: Your Excellency, I Imvc out
lined in my minority reijort the amendments which I consider 
desirable, iind 1 slnill briefly try to stafe my reasons for these 
amendments. I am not going to bo very long and 1 shall 
try and fmisb as quickly as po.ssible. : , : ■

i way

1 am opiio.scd to the principle of exclusive licences, and 
believe that whenever it is necessary for any new .article to 
isoiie ...licli a licenee u iiew Bill should he introduced by Gov- 

My reason for saying this is that it is not in my 
bpjiion, desirable or necc.ssury to introduce tlio jtririciple of 
monoixtly in this Bill, which should be limited to the improve- 
nieiit of marketing conditions; its sco^ sliould not be extended 
to bring in the principle to wliich 1 have referred.

1 agree that the principle accepted by the Select Com
mittee would give ns an opportunityto discuss in this House 
whether a ecriain article should be subject to an exclusive 
licenec, and 1 think that to a certain extent it meets pur • 
ohjMtions, hut wlien this principle is conceded I should have 
thmighc tluit the principle of a Bill for every newi article 
would have been e(|uully acceptable. What objection could 
tlicre ho to that? My reasons arc that tve might then, have: '
an op|x>rtunity: again: of bringing: forward the question of ; \
pnx.’eihirc in regard to the issuing of.thcise licences, ’Wlten' ;, -; 
a iiew Bill is introiluced, it would.be pos.sible for its ’
to persuade .Goverimieiit lo accept certain amendments,-based - , :
on previous,cxi«ricnc«, ainendnienl8 which Government is not : . ’ 
pri'iKU'cd to consider to-day.

ernment

J1I

/
The majority have iicceptcd these clauses, and I there

fore suggested another amendment that the purchase right of 
an exclusive, licence.Blionld be auctioned.’.’ This.I consider to :
he very necessary,, and an essential Bafeguard to niaintain the

pi ♦
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quality of opix>rtunity and fairness between all Ibose who are 
interested. If such a safegnurd is not there, I am afraid / 
that various undesiiuble iiructiccs may creep in; even the 
past experience Svo have'had in this matter makes me believe 
It will be do,sirable to have this Siifeguard. I do not lose 
Bi'dit.of tlie .fact that there are certain administrative difficiib ' i : ' 
ties, because it might happen .that even the one vvho got tlie i 
right by miction to have that monopoly might not be a desirr: ;
able person, but I am prepared to accept an amendment which 
would satisfy Government that it ishould be subject to the 
final decision of the Governor in Council. In this ! am to a 
ereal extent; persuaded by the precedents which we have, m 
other spheres. In Momhasai Municipality to-day,: the/finals
power to nominnte the meinhcrs of the MunieiMlBoard rests
with the Governor, hut as a rule, the results of ; the informal

administrative ofiiccrs and other jxirsons, which m .hkelj io 
create an atmosphere of favouritism,

■ v;: With regard to/idause 1:1.1 am gra.^|the||e|^^
i;: mittee for accepting tiio Ids applifatioii for

the appHcjint the reusonn 1 pre^gea
a licemie. I shQuld,*however, ^'j^^^i^nrts.wA 
an amendmont to have Ordinance which
clauBO to that effect “{’Iff qS-fa CWinance,mnddk 

V was.passed subsequent to the^Tarp ) ^^ ^^ . jj,is Bilh
• i, one which I think it « ^ ^ .^PconW^::

Coming to the m’^hcG, may I
mittco in regard to t it' . Excellency pcrwnally ,and :
this opportunity «Efor the sympa^ymud: .
tlie ^or ollicers fE 5 ""^ Sni has been considered m , : 
fairness with which our ppm . 
this matter.- .

/ trading centre.? as the Governor in Council may by order 
declare not to be markets, slmirbo deemed to be markets 

, for the purpioses of this Ordinance.”

Tho PnIy reamm for putting that in—becausoil'woiiid liavn 
armed that it is a distinction without a differencer-^is that 
opwrehlly there are some people m this Colony who are a 
little liuxious us to what is going to happen under the Ordin*- ‘ 
ancu, and they think that trading centres are not going to be 
declared markets. It is in order to reas-sure them that in the 
ordinary course of events uU trading centres will automatically 
become uiarketB, biit that exceptions may only bo made by 
special order of the Governor nfter considering nil the circiim- 
stanoes of the case. ' : ■

r

Tiii'. IloN. T. D. H. Bnucn seconded, ■'

Tnii Hon. ,1. B. i'ANDYA : Your Excellency, I have oiiU 
lined in my minority reixirt tlie amendments which 1 consider 
ilcsiralili?; and I shall brielly try to state niy reasons for these 
aiucndmeiits. 1 am not going to be very long and 1 shall 

: try and finish ns quickly as possible.
1 sim opixised to the principle of exclusive licences, and 

helieve that whenever it is necessary for any new article to 
js.suc aiaii a liceiite a new Bill should be introduced by Gov- - 

. enimeiil. .My reason for saying this is that it is not in my 
tqi.nioii ile.simblc or iieccssary to introduce the principle of 
monopoly in this Bill, wliich should be limited to the improve, 
irioiit of marketing conditions ; its scope should not be extended 
to tiring ill the principle to which I have referred.

1 agree that the principle accepted by the Select Coiii- 
iniltce would give us nn opportunity to discuss in this-House 
whether a certain article should be subject to an exclusive 
licence, and 1 think that ! to' ii certiiiu extent it meets our 
ohjectiona, hut wlieii this principle is conceded I should have , 
thought that the principle of a Bill for every neW; article 
would havo been equally accelilahlo. : What objection could 
there lie to that? Jly reasons are thatwiS might .then have i 
ail ojqiorttuiity again of bringing forward tho/qiiestion of 
procedure in regard to the issuing of these licences. When 

• a new Bill is mtraliicedi it vvotild ho possibre for us perhaps 
h' persuade Gpvcriunont: to accept certain amendments, based ■ 
on previous cxixTlcnco, amendmentswhich Government > not 
prejuri-d to eniifider to-day.

The niajorily have accepted these ciauBCS, and I there-* ■ 
fore BuggCBted another amendment that the purchase right of *

; 'an uxchisivo licence should be auctioned, ': This I consider to . ■ * 
he very ui. e-siry, and an easentinl safeguard to maintain the ;

ai
I

li

. This ameudment is Jonfth^Cl^
convoyed ^f'“o, me slighte.it doubt that lour ■missioner, and f had I
leiiey is going to jmt it »>' P it can he

: ' But-there-kJk,dilEeren«e:“|^j^:EaLiJJprX:lK>|,I"^^^^
' denied, that the:legsE^«‘l_^ ,^^ an^^ a™.,^> ,
than an assurance ' ^jiile il i* »“m -ore

,:s*
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to Bay is to ths lion. '
Members representing Native IntereBte. They failea to realiie 
the real implieations: of; thh Bill ana the way in which it 
woulfl nltect the nativesl With #0 respect, I Bhoiiia like to 
say they liave not had first-lmna information in regara toi these ; ;
.nmtters:..'.

IjT.-Col, Tni! Hon. Loud PRsscis &oiT : 6h a pomi" "f V 
of order, Sir, la this not a second reading Fiieech and nothing 
to do with the Select Coniinittee’s lleport?

■ to take into eonsUeration Bynipatheticiilly^ ft^ 
•i ; interest .which .we have in this country., ,

I do noi wish to take any credit to myself, but it I had 
' followed the policy of negation,which was followed by the 

other hon. Indian members, who preferred to walk out and , 
remain absent during the discussions on this imjiortant Bill— 
which they also consider vitally affecting the interests of the 
Indian community—if I had been foolish enough to follow that 
course it is ouite clear that important amendments which have 
been accepted by Clovernment at niy reiireaentiitions in this 
inatter would not have received their sympathetic considera
tion. In that case, I would have done the greafost harm to 
the interests which I was sent here fo safeguard lind advance, i 
In my opinion, if single-handed I was able to get tlio Select 
Committee and Oovernment to,a certain extent to accept my 

, amemhnents jmdwas able to achieve that result alone, how 
niuch more the Indian community would have gained in regard 
to other amendments if the other hon. Indian members had 

^ co-o[ierated in tliia matter. I hope, Sir, that a lesson will bo 
learnt from this experience that in this country a policy of 
negation will not piy and that those who follow that policy 
wiU he doing immense harm to the interests of their eon-

r
His ExaEWJiNcy : Thatvis exactly what I am trying to ; : ^

iiersuade the hon. member. I implore him to keep to the i
terms of the motion and noti liiakew speccK ion the eecond , 
reading.. ■

TiiK Hon. .1. B. I’.vNuh : I am concluding now. Sir.
In conelusion, Si5.J. should like to^y ^ ^

s”;.z

absent until the Bill is finally IMssed. _
i (Mr. IVndya then withdrew from the dchborati^

Comicil.) 1 : :
: Vbn. Aucimua-oN Ttm HoN. ^’;j^^™^®rto^Uie waiter.

which we are

I should like to say one or two words on general issues.
On Ihe second reading. I tried to substantiate my case with 
rea.soiicd arguments, quotations from well known authorities, 
and from cxiierience in the neighbouring territories. I spoke 
with great restniiiit and humility, and appealed to the Euro
pean elected memlwrs for their sympathy and imiiartial 
sideration,<» Instead, I got their opposition. I do not wish to 
take the time of the House by making any reteronce to that 
past experience becauso it xvoiild liardly serve any useful -• 
piir|)ose at this sfoge, hut I should liko to say that if on a ^ 
Bill in Avhich their direct interests were not involved tliia 
was their attitude it proved to us that:wo could expect very 
little syiiipathy from them at any time. •; They should not bo 
surprised if the same feeling is reciprocated. This demon
strates to iis why we should bo governed from Downing Street 

£• in this country . . , : >££ . ■

Hi.s Excbi.i.encv !: Order, order I T quite realize that the 
hon, nievnher Tiay been in a very difiiciilt position. I have 

T- ttllOT'eaTilffl-a vi^y pSM deal of hitHiidd,'Kut^;cinnot^ 
thaCthw is in any ivay'conncctcdwith this motion.

Tut'. Hon. ,1. B, I’andva : Very well. Sir, I will drop tlint.

con-

.

iSSsffE™ i-s■
agreed to itsueb a^ measure as tins, .

Bill.

A

./i: ;

i
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Tliere lire Home [Kjints, of course, which I should like to 
see niiide Clearer, hut at this stage I cannot because of course ' ,

' colleague was oh the Select Committee which de^
‘ V :.t|ie liill and I imiat he truWto whatever he did. I can assure' 

the JloiiN- that the natives^ as far as they understand it. arei-
House representing natives who *

do not undersland the iwsition, and I think it is going to bo 
to their benefit throughout the whole Colony that this Bill ■ ’

/^liduld he brought in and; passed.

Tub Hon. Tim Attoiinby Gunkimu : Youl* Excellency, my 
•only reply is to apolngiae to the House for having been respon
sible for yet one more member leaving 1 (Ijaughter.) .As ho 
only sjaike to the principle of the Bill and not to the amend- : 
iiients, 1 do not think there is anything for me to reply to. t 

- , As this Council \vell , knows, it is not desirable to introduce ■ -- 
into Ibis ty|«-. of leuislation reference,to the Supreme Court . 
which only leads io delay ami expense to the unfortunate • ;,

'/Jitigant.. / ;■ iV;'
The ipiesdun was put and carried.

; ■ i ;:;,,Trintn BEABTNG. ;v.
• Tim Hon.'I'in! Attounbv Oknkiui. moved that the Native

Markelihg Bill he read a third time a^ passed. ;

Tim Hon, T, B. H. Biicob seconded.
The (pieslion waa put and carried.

^ The Bill was read a third time and passed.

■' ■ motion. _
Ski.uct CoJIMITTBI! p.N Econosiv RErOBT.

: lumn Fiuncis ScoiT^ ,
"This Council expresses its appreciation of the work 

; , . [H'lfurmed by the.incmhcr.i of tlie Select Committee on
i ^ j'iconumy and of the able Heport proiluced by them.

This Cnuncil, whilst lempliaticiilly disa^eeing with the
rcemnmendnlioiis set forth in jiaragruphs ,11-1 and 251 on

: .' tiTirts that (inveriiment will lose ik> time in considering 
. Ilw lii’iMirl in detail, iniordeuitlml tlic imajorityvbf'ho 
.. reiupiuingiTccouuuendatjons niay 'ho.implemerited forth- i ' 
..:.i-i,"'it!>.»nil heuoniH .ellective-prior-to-tlie -snbmission^to this -  *

; : The pntei-having h(wt called from'the Chair, v"i'i;

I V V . Tee Hon. Teb.Colonwi. Seobih'Aih: i layiew ot ihe faciy ■ / 
1 ■ ’ that Vour Excellency has'not hadan'bpportumiy orcoasidering.; V

r i ^ the recommendations of the SelMt ConunitteepB Economy and, 1
I i f ; , that .since,, therefpro, it would not be possible for Goyernmenty i .,
j ‘ ■ to .take any effective part, in the;debate other thanfgiving; ,:
I a.s.siiranecB that Your Excellency will cpnsiiler most catefully. >'if‘ 

these recommendations, I suggest tg the Noble Rord that, ho, ! 
desire in the circumstances to defer his motion until a f'f y

.‘;V“

may
subsequent session of the Council. 'i; •'

Lt.-Coi,. The. Hon. Lord FaxNmsEcqrr? Sir, hayingt ; 
been warned by Government aS' to tlie.altitudo-tlie Non, Ihe: 
Colonial Secretary was going to take, I dyscussed lliia inatterf . .y 
with mv colleagues and they all unanimously agree th^ we ; ; . ; : 
should accept Government’s suggestion that the matter should 
he postponed umtil a latetidato, when i ' '
[Kisition to fnllv, answer all diojioints that will then ho wiMd. ,

i' BILLS -y ......................... .
SELECT COMMITTEE IlErOUT.

(MUNtOIPAUmEp {AMBXUMEm y
BiU).

T’ni; Loc.ae (invimsMUXT
roH Local OoYEaNMBSTy f f

moveU'llP. HoN'. THK CoMMIfiSlONKU - ^
Lands and SOTmamw : Aour ^”,‘^^"p^i„qelto:con«h1er 
that the Report^ of the (Muni- A i
and reimrt on the P^visioM ofthg^i w. ;
cipalities) (Amendment) Bill of tho Select
Rqmrt is signed by the majority of the memtier
Coinmittee. t i m I tlio

Two menihers of the one clausa• .Tisrsw-
Ho». mo.il»n "i"

-- :SS ■- .^possibility of theqxilmy .....
: Xst meekgwF thejj"-

tS live in MomhaK. ami were re

jivaa.^

I
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Tub Hon. Tiir CoMuissioNKB Foil Ijocai Govrunmeot, 
:* Lands AND Settlement: ,The Bill does pve power to the 

numicipalitiea to take over tlieso services, and if they do take 
’ ovpr wliat lias hitherto been nm by prirate agencies tlien dee 

' notice has to be given of that action and the approval of 
the Governor to such 0 course Ima also to be given.

The question was put and eirried.

tlidi iimtter with the ^tunicipal Board in order to discover 
whether the Board would be jireparcd to tqke over the ferries 
without the inclusion Df those libwers in the ; present Bill.

* ; I uhderetood that the arrangcnicnt then was that if the Board 
took the line that only by the retention of this clause could 
they consent to takeover the ferries, the members would with
draw. their opiiOBitibn.

The subject was discussed by certain iiiembent of the 
Committee with the MuniciiKil Board, but I understand that 
the question of free ferries was introduced at that discussion.
In consequence possibly of that, the Municipal Beard at a later 

• meeting did pass a resolution that in view of the widespread 
de.siro for a reduction in tarilfs to stimulate cmistal dpvelop- 

• . inent. that it introduced a new factor into the matter which 
is fwyond the scoiio of the Board which, though it recognized 

. such redaction should receive: serious consideration, is not in , 
a |K)hition to subsidize the los.ses recommended, and that in, 
their view the ferry services should not be taken over by them- ' 
solves but should be taken over the managed us a Government 
concern. .

THIKB BEABING.
The Hon. Tiie Cojimissioner fob Lbo-tt GovEiiNstOT, 

Lands AND Settlement moved that the Local .Cbvernraent :. 
(Municipalities) (Amendment) Bill be read; a third time and 
p.assedr'

The Hon. T. U, H. Bui ck seconded. 
The question .vvas pat and carried. 
The Bill was read a third time and passed, '

SKTiKGT COMMVn’KB flEl’OHT.; , ;

■r,,.

■

(AmendmentlBiil, be adopted.. ; c,.
This is 0 ■“J;.;’;:: ;:imi,wild that it bo

just iKissed, and the Select ‘•O""" „.ith the
.approved with nun the datooh which it tlnll

" • to be given the Governor to ai^ . . ^.^j|.i,j n„„.iiJinenp ; ,
come into.force. That W 0^^ ^
because of the delay which m^t^
fers of ferry control are clfecle., ' ,,:

The, The que.stioii of a free ferry service is not really germane 
to the passage of this Bill bccaiiise, as I iHjinlcd out in iiiy '. 
reply, iiir the second reading, this is purely an enabling 
ineaHiire. Monover, during the course of this morning, the 
(jne.stion nf free ferries lin.s been discussed and Government 
gave an assurance that that matter will ho referred to the 

■ (hmtral Bonds and TiuOie Board. Furthernibre, it was 
agreed during tlie sccund reading tliat the correct nutliority to 
establish and run ferries at Mombasawas the hfunicipal Board.

Tlicrehac, Government proposes to priKiecd with this 
lueasure. wliicii enables the Municipal authority to take over . 
ferries and, if they so desire, to enter into.nn agreement—and 
again I-would stresj) the fact that if an agreement is iirojiosed 
to be entered into the terms of the ugreeuieiit have to be 
referred to the Governor in Council for approval: and any 
question offonncctcd with or of free ferries wiU naturally 

: be one of tile Biibjects which .will receive iittentioii when it is 
siibmiltcd for A’oueMxcellency's apiiroval, :; : • ; i,

■ Till! Uox, T, 1J. It. ItliucFr.Pecohdedc :

:: :/ ■ A'HW!s^5.JhiBiH()N^:G.VBuRNs Eicd-'----..
' . wKcy, if the ihntiieipal mithorities arc given this power,which 
. : this Bill unqiicMioiiably gives tliem.iwill it enable them to:': - 

squeeze out ferries so tliat natives who are deriving a benefit* ' • i 
front :tlio existing ferries will be denied rotes that they Wave 

. had^fo my know!cd;m for Ibirt.v-six years? ,

hded:.::THE Hon. T.,B. H. BmmBFceo
ut and corned. ’ :The queslion was p

reabinb.' TlHKl)
TtiE Hon. Tim ,

The BiU'VOB ®
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came from the Land Bank Hoard iictmg as ageiita for Govern
ment in regard to the agricultural advances alieiue, and it lias 

■! ' : ' i)e^n approved by the Secrotary ot StatoV The ,reasons’(or; i
; ■ the change will- bo found in parn^iplis 17 to 19 of lhe land r 
' Bank Keport ion the agricultural advances, acheiuc and in the : ■ 

attached to the Bill.

-SBBKCT COM.MlTTIiK BKPOIIT.
Tin; IV.vKi- CoMsii-ssioMms (AsiKN-nMiiNT) Bill.

Tin; Ho.s’. 'I'm; .VTToiiNr.v (ii!Ni:n.VL: Your Exeelldncy, 1 
beg to move that the Beiiort ofThe Select Cdnunittce appointed 

’ to consider and rc|iort on‘ the provisions of the Wakf Coni- 
' iiriiBsioncrB^fAmendiiient) Bill:bo adopted, • >

, - Tliere is only one iiiuendinent proposed in this Keport, 
which wa's one which in effect 1 gave notice of on the second 

rending. It, put.s in the word ‘'means” for the words “shall 
include” which ap|tear in clause 3 of the Bill, The reason 
for this aniendinent is that it might he , held, if wo 
"shall include" to automatically include Indiana.

reasonsi
The Hon. The Attobnei GffiERu, seconded. > r 
The questioiT was put and carried.

SECOND READING,
The SnppBEasioN op Noxious AVui'.ns Btu,

^ The Hon. The ArronsEy GENnatL ; your Excellency, I 
hug to move that the Suppression of Nox'iiiu.s,,Weeds Rill ha 
read a second time.
- This Bill has been before Govortnnent for" some conaider- 

ahlo time, and is really designed at the request of tliq agncul- 
tural nuthoriticB not so much to deal with the noxiCTis.wecda ,
in existence at the present niomtuif but.to dealvvith any new, , . ,
weeds which may laippcn to come inlo WWv j'. "v: ; ;' 
necessary to have such a Bill - '
and.cra^cate them in their initial
theyhavo gained possession of the country before we mow. ^ 

yii .. o *iwv /inn'firTmE iidvv<?r to dccluri^ purticulir

say

The lion, iiiemher Mr. Shamsiid-Deen Laid on the aeeond 
reading that it anight lie j)o.ssih!e to include all Indians in' 
this Bill, Ho attended the meeting of the Select Committee, 
and when no went into details of the Binail Bill before us, 
he agreed with us th|t perliaps it would be wiser, if his 
lamciulincnts wore jKistjKiiied until a inoro comprehensive, 
measure was introduced to deal ,with llieWhole subject if it 

. were desirable. , : \ '

t|

\

The Hon. T. D. n. BnuoK seconded. 
The ipiestion was put and carried.

• “r Lest "S 5S1-'-•J puts the duty on the perM

to clear it.-Clause 5 provides fort «

iT.t" S: r.e-s,'"'’”'"'-'
land if necessary under the Ordinance.

THIRD READING.
The Hon. Tub Attobnev Gbnehal moved that the 

Wakf CommiBsioners (Amendment) Bill be read a third time 
: and irasSed.. y> > .

The Hon, T. D. Hf Bbiicb seconded.
: , . The questioiT was pul and carried. , - ' ;

. Ehe Bill was read a third time and passed. ■

area to be infected by any we 
noxioim in that urea. Clause

utliority where) :T;':f

Clause
the portion PPspoimro'® responsible. r OtherT ;;:-;.
do tim work and charge it to the G
sectionaihro only
wliich notice almll he; f "Mdioas of the Colony, and
the native reserves 'v'*'’ “Sjiify on to tbe .
its inenning is to put the y, ilicse w«ils “.f
cliarge of u fiarticuhir area i",;^ ' ™ Authority,Orto -. , ^

noxious;

y’

- SECOND,BEADlNa;--;,-y
U'HI! Amticnr,TniuL AnvANCEs;;(AMUNDsn:NT) BiilG; 
liiii Hon. Tin: TiiE.istmi’.n ;; Your'Execllencv, r beg to 

move the second mading of the Agricnltiiral Adviimis (Amend.
■ njunt) nili,'.

UiH Bill is, 1 iiiink,, entirely:rion-controversial, .It pro. 
vidca a measure ,of, rclieffto the parties to the Agricultural : : > 

f'^'emeHiyr^redllchigHKS'iSwiit rate ■ of,Anterest,::
. vwmh IS h per ccnt.HQ Oi jwr cent, with elfect from the 1st C:- 

of JamiiOT of the present year,’ tho. latler figure being hnuiva:' 
h-nt fn,, thm ehaigcd ;hy tlie. Land Bunk. ‘’The siig^estion S , T. p. 11. BI1««^ T TnB Hon

4
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' ffl perhaps many but there are some—an opportunity to make uso 
ffi ^ the natives whom ho can control belaud the ihadow of 

Govcriimcnt'a authority to not only clear hia oam land nhat- 
B * ^ ever it may be but to also clear his very much larger piece
1 ot ground which he has accumulated aiiice he heemhe a Kead-^^^^^^’^^ "

under the shadow qf’Qovernment.

- ' r* " ■ Tiin Host. Conwav IfAnvEyT iour Exce although

■ ^^ ^ ticiilar' casd hardly justify ;ine -in emulating'all. that great

There is nothing original about this legislation, which 
has been proved: necessary in all agricultural countries, and, 
as tho 'lion. the Attorney General indicated, has formed the 
Bubjecl of, representationa from variouH farming coihthunitiea 
in this country to Government during the last few’years. I 
may add, it has also the complete approval of that roprescri- 
tativo Board, the Agricultural Board, which before arriving 
at a decision circularised the Farmers Associations throughout 
the (h)lony. Everybody knows that up to noyv Government 
have taken certain steps, and in doing so many of us think 

V they have luidiily strained the provisions, of the Diseases of
' I’lanta fhevenlion Ordinance. AVe therefore Welcome the

ad 7>oc legislation giving ^Government [xjwer which inay at 
any tiioinent he so very, very necessary to eliminate the spread 
of, noi'ous weeds.

It is fully realized. Sir, that without the coKiperation of 
llie farmers of tlio country whose interests are to ho served, 
and the native authorities, tliis legislation will he quite in- 
olTettivo, hut so fur as the former,are concerned I can assure 
Government th.at that cordial co-operafion of the European 
farmers will not be. lacking. ,

Vbn. AiicnDMCO.N' The Hon. G; BunNa ; Your Excel
lency, I will only deal with clause 10, and as I presume this 
Bill will.go before the committee of the whole Council tbera 
is just one amendment I slibuld like to propose, i It, refers 
to that part of the clause where it says “each headman who, 
under the provkions of the Native AuthotilylOrdinahce read 
together with Ihc Coffipiiliory laibour (Regulation) Ordin- 

■ ■•ance, llKTd,”

That is the difficulty 1 experience in giving tpy whole
hearted support to thi.H Bill. It means there is going to be 
added on to the already fairly formidable'list of things that ': 
natives can be comjielled to do without any remuneration, 
another _diity. The difficulty I exjieriehco is tliait ih o head- 

' man’s district tvhich includes one side of the railway, will the
iiatives in that district under that headman 'bo compelled: to : '
clear the noxious weeds that may be found alongside the rail- ' 

_)'?y.Jt!,.^l?k: di»trict,2.,Ht_will ba :putting’on"tho natives ‘lJl~ '"~
(hat district a read hardship indeed, if that is the case.
_ '^fj’ ‘>''iectibn to this being mid with the Compulsory 
Labour (Regulation) Ordinance-Y’s, that : it. gives a ‘ mani:: I ; ;

^ ®I’®ak reservedly, an tmWnipulona headman—there are not'^^^i , V
«■■ V ''''t

r'?-

man
I feel that it is quite possible ihst men who are an- “ 

scrupuioua will make use of this compulsory labour to wne 
■ their own ends instead of helping the native^ m Iheir httle 

patches of land. I will move that the referenM to the Com- 
' milsory Labour (Regulation); Ordinance be deleted from tl»>i

w-'Bill.
Thh Hon. The Attounby Gknkiwi.: Your KxcclU-ncy, 1

feel I owe an apology ‘<> «>« ''«!Jft^S"?.avc'’lS 
not explaining clause 10 . ■
the result of the clause is exactly opposite to what be tlmiks.

The reason why I I'oVn a<WW: the.w^s Con.^: v ’ , •; 
Labour (Regulation) Ordinance,
Ordinance is in order to limit * m give
Ordinance. Hnder .the lb he A V
orders with regard "^B^d the Compulsdry
paid for. Subsequently, „ .JX, of things for
T.„i,™,» n«linnne« which ■q'liBrcfore, I haveLabour Ordinance whicli^ out ‘
which unpaid labour with the Nath'-’

: linked up,;the Compul»ry Bab 0
Authority » hcadinsa,
that it would give puy additional I,.......................... ......... that rcatod^'*—

.Aciually, I am of Sts the restriot.oas
these Ordinances together rsibour (Heit'd.vtion

as the matter goc.s. GeneralMsnag«

1 am

W;AB0HnEACoN Tim f
The question wau put
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t-Ji-SSSSSS ■
I , provision is inserted so that they will be punished if they do so

represent themselves to ho other than what they ryallym. :

SECOND'KEADINO.
•Tim lloN. Thk .ViToiiNiiy tiiiNKiiAi,: Your Kxcelleiiey, 1 

M Girl Guides Bill ho read tlie second timj,

i;This Bill, and the oiie which iiiuiiediiitelyi follpwsTe^'anl- . 
ing the Boy Scouts, I must ajKilogizc for iiitrialucing iiito this 
extremely busy session and at this time. I know there are 
certain niemhers who may not think it is of Sullicient urgency, 
hut actually Your Excellency has heeii good enough to allow 
me oho badge at least which was supposed to repre
sent the Girl Guides Association which had in fact been 
made in Germany or soiuewhere and was being sold at the ; 
ordinary r/rikas in the town, ft is therefore clear to every
one ill authority that we must act,quickly in order to Stop this 
sort of thing. Both im)a.surcs are the same, except for one 
section in the Boy Scout.s Bill: ’

^ ^ important clause, that no |)elBOn sliair :
iiise the uhiform; hiidge, or anything of the description leseiuh- 
ling the Girl Guides Asiaxiatign badges. A'ou all know that 
theOirl Guides have been incor|X)nifed by charter in England,

' and this Bill forbids anyone imitating their badges. It also 
restricts in clause -1 the right of anybody and everybody to 
imiHirt even the correct badges aiid they cannot he sold with- ■

authority of the Conimissioner. Y'ou may rest uslsitred 
that that nulhority will not bo unduly withheld, hecause the 
more sales there are the hotter it will bo in the iiitcresta of 
the Association. Clause 5 deals with falsely pretending to 
have any connection with the Association, and that is to 
prevent people going around the country and pretending they 
hold some fiosition of importance in connection with the 
Association. ■,

----- ThB-Hox.-T,- Bui'Ci! secondedr" ■ - v - - - '

The question was; (lilt;and'carried, , . v; < - • -

'■W'

The Hon. T. 1). H. BimoE seconded;; 5 i:
The question was put and carried.

Tub Hon. Tub Attorney Geneiui moved that the - 
Council do resolve itself into cornmittee of the whole Coiini^ 
to consider the following Bills clause by claiiso iT- ; .

The Agricultural Advances (.Yraendiheiil), Bill. 
.ThcSujiprcssion'ofNoxiousAVecdsBill.;,;.;;::'

: The Girl Giiiijcs Bill.
The Boy Siaiuts Bill.

Tub Hon. T. P. H. Bucce seconded.
The question was put aiid carried.

. ; Councirwent into coininittcc.

. . . In Committee'. .
Aiwxscts (AuisDMixtl Ilita,::;

i

. ;tiie Aoiuccltcbai.
The Bill was Aiiisidercd clause liy clause.; .

Noiiocs .WrrD* niu.,;Tiir. Sui'ciiussiox or 
Tlio Hill was cimsWered cladse tj clause.

Cluuie 7.Tub ‘llo.v. Tub Atiousiiv ij«ttea'^'’?niarsinal J
; of Inspectors to eradicate noxious ..ced^ I* :

. ; Tiiuiiiuostion. was, papand carried,.

: (T<imsc 10. lii Bow of I’’"VE.N. A11C111IE.1CO.V PiB Hub. 0.^ Atlnrnrv :
tion Kiven t,n tlio M«n,l ,7„'Ln.taud that a lirsdmsn will
Gcticral fur wlucli I for a lo"«« ‘ima undtw IW , , ;

.,„„t nutiunitv .0 „,.wnd,Ucn.,vV;::
incasure, s<p tliat 1 no inn

Tub IluN. Tub Arr.mXBV 
niak.. it quite clear,

• tliB-ComptilsOTX V . ,
Vesi AnciinuACOX The How-flv97''-.,^',iMunt of tim«

. Tub Hon. tkiNwav dm-? :
sumcient tocradirato the »r.*. ^ ,hi. '

.. ..a-V

v.aECONPItKAPlhlG,: .'
. ; Tuk Boy f^oiJTs Bii.r,.' : . ,

. Tiik IBix. Tiiii^ArroRXBY Geniihah ; Yoiir Excellency, T 
lieg to move that thwllowScoutsiBill be read the second time. '

. .. IbHm tbe csatT coHtitcrpart of.tlie one tvhicli ltas jilst : 
,.:..;;.|>iiRSea,iu «TOiid reading; with tmlyjpiie tiddition.iclauso 5.’ 

'''’isfe provision i.s made to prevent ii boy dressed in Boy' 
bcout 8 untforui; [lassiiigdiimself blf hs.a poliee onieer, ii incm;

. :ner olthc Jv,A-U, or iinylhiug of that descriplioli.;; iTheohject 
M native; Eo European would snsiieet it Boy 

hcout to be a prtnii of autliority suelg as a policcihnn. but

{•in*

I
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\
.This Hon,, X..D*;H. J3RycE^conded.f
The question was put and carried.

■: Standing Orders were suspended.

BILL.
' FUtST BEADING.

On the n^im orthe lion, the Attorney General, seconded 
by the hon. T. D, H. Bruce, the Police (Amendment) Bill 
was read aBrst^time. ■ 3.?,c '■

T.ik Ilex. Tnn Atioiww GeNSBsnj As^aro^nwarei^r, I^hin^ ffif

: to ?upi»rf*»i
to''the r»*»efvni .' ''.S.''.'

: , ' C Tail IlnN; (toXivAr HAUver: That is fliiite right.

Tiie Hon. Tiik Ciiier Native Cokuisbioseh! Undor the Nutivo / . 
Aiitiinrily Ordiniinru liondmtin. aro cmiMKerod to call out . natives for 
lulMur tor ao itiany days «n|ialii. If any additional:labour is required, 
l.rcsuroaMy it would tai paid for, hut I do not linticipato any need 
for paid laliour. Probably there will bo a larger number of natives 
nvailoblo to do tho work in the days ullowod, and in that way all 
requircioents will ho met.

.A

T

SECOND READING, S v
Tiie Giuir Gi’jhf.3 HiIaIa.

Ti»»‘ Hill wiiH (fitisiderptl clause hy clauso.
Thk Hgr Scouts ftiLi..

The Hill was ntmidcml cinuso hy clause,

. The Hon. The Attoiinev Gp.nkiuu moved that tho following Hills 
: lai ii'iinrted jto Gnuncil without, oiiivudmont:

T The A«r,irulturaJ Advances (Amendment) Hilh 
•Th« Sujiprewiion i)f Noxious Weeds Hill.

; The Girl* Guides Hill.
The Hoy Scouts Hi!!. ; , /

The «|ni*stiim was put and carried.

Th^ Hon. Tnu Attoiiney OENEaiif: ;Your Escelleiicyi^^
I move that'the Bill bo read a second

This very short and: urjicnt .Bill has becoma necessary^ > 
because it has been discovered that, under the present Ordin*^^ 
unce, which was iwssed^ in 1030, in section 14 the following 
words occur: “thia Bill shall apply to all future enlranta into , 
the iwlice force and to nil those who elect to come under the 
Ordinance within niy inonthc.” That sounded very wll no : , ^ 
doubt at the time the Bill jiasscd, but they forgot this and , 

i repealed the old Ordinance, with the residt tlntHl; tliose; . ^ 
liersons wlio liave not elected to come under tliC new Ordinance ,
are not at tlie moment serving under un,v Ordinancu vvhatbo- 

.'Over 1,:'Council Tcsiimi'd its silliuii.
His Kxci:u,l!.Ncy reported that tho following Bills had 

been eonaidered clause by clause in committee of the whole:
, Council and had been reported to Council without amendment:

The Agricultural .Advances (Amcndirient) Bill.
The Suppresaion of Noxious Weeds Bill. — '

; The Girl Guides Bill. ' __ . 2 „
~ ' ‘r 7 TireTJoy^Scouts'M

w ■ , ’THIIH) HEADINGS.
Tub Hon. TnB ATTonsCT GiWERAj, moved that the

alKive Bills be each read a third, time and passed.

The Bills Were each-rend a third tiiiic und p<i»^'d.!._.___:___

STANDING OHDEIIS SUSPENDED.
'' e ; -Tub : AiTanNRy 70BNKnAi,/moved, that The ;

Stiinding Orders he auapended to enable tlie/PoIice fAwend- 
7 went) Bill t(j jBss through all its stages wiltiout due notice.

It is an omission which ;niighl hapmn " J
must be rectified ns soon 
the iBt of Jimuary

' brought into force fr“‘" manv^ a

-r. ;;s,roSf4 - «- •“ “«"""'
ridden by an Ordinance later on.

The Hoh. T. P. II- Brix-b .eromW.,
put and carried.

The Hon. The .-W”

Tho question Avas

7..

- n. Brcck seconded. 
The queslion was pul “ud c.irricd. 
Council went into eou»“i»«'

The Hon. T. B.

I
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____  In Commiltce. .-

Tho'Bill wa»;t-onsiiW«Ulauwi l>.v i-lauso.
The liox. The Aitobxei- (i^xr.iuE ronved tlint the Bill te rerorted <

..... 'te'dauhcil'vfittauTnmEhUmiHit;;;  ̂ ’
The Qiiraticn wan |ml and rarrieii. ' : v: ^

'Tlio Viuannfjror'"sHnirng currency in ^
^ Juner “ /oHows;—•

On' :30th June, 193'2 ... 71,383,126 32
On' liOth June, lfl:i3 76,418,6f.8 89
On 30th June, 1931 .... 83,033,362 21

It will , this: he Been that the quantity ot cumncyiia ; 
circulation on 30th June, 1934, shows an increase over 1033 
of Sli. 0,584,093/23, and an increase over 1932 of ,
8h. 11,649,935/92.

Kkhva IjANd' Comuission SurrmiE!^* tosinuenos rq ,
‘ , ClIAlliM.lS.

No., 3.—Tub Hon. SI1AM8UD-UKE.N asked :
"Is the Government aware that subsequent to tbo 

anpointnient of the Land Connnission. the Sc^elarj-^ 
of State for the Colonies had issued any suiqilenien^ 
instructions to the Chainnan of ‘hs
instruction went outside the tenns of reference of the; , ^ ^
Commission?” -r'y'

‘■'■A'

: : Council resumeddis sitlinij. ^
Hl.s ExcBLl-KNcy reiKirled that the Police (Amendinentl 

Bill had been considered clause by chiuse in comniittee of 
the Whole Council and had been reported to Council without 
amendment.

, : : THinO HEADING.
Tim Hon. Thu .Vttobnkv (iKNEitvi. moved that the 

Police (Aniendnient) Bill be read a yiird time and passed.
i-Tub Hon. T. D. H.-Bnucp. seconded; ■ 

The, question was put and carried.
The Bill Was read a third time and passed.

Council adjourned sine die.

WHITTEN ANSWEHS TO QUESTIONS.
■ ; The CiiniiKNcy OniiiNANCK, 1933.

No. 1.—Tbp, Hon. F. A. Bkhibthk asked :
“Have the East .\frican Currency Board .Commis

sioners made use of the power to overdraw on'the security 
of the three territories granted to them by means of the ^ 
Currency Board Bill, 1933? ' “

___ ;.:- , . Jf- the reply is; in the nflinnatiye, 16 -what: extent
have they overdrawn, and what amount has been debited I 

, to Kenya?"-

> Rrplii' ', ■'
No supplenientary tern,s of reference or

"p-<-
oL Europeans >0^^ .HighLpft^

;On.nu.tNCouKc..r/ielHanuNns,

- ■ 'aslwd::';
-the Government "j.j“"yun'l refienrt

J.and Commission went ordrr in Council
: bud recommended the 1”'“'",." . between different ruccs,

restriclingWll land, ^ of
, Instead ot inerely .‘^^„ee?T I' ^

intended, hy the terms .“t.f®' . . ...

reason other th.u'i that
' ;: Government is not aw^e rf ^^ i^on re*^

: in «;; tI,e..promulgation of.an Ordtran, . ^ ^
jnhds,;;''' ■/' f

■ Kbnva Land Cosimissios 
; No; ;4,WThe Hon. Shamsud-Dk® 'b

Hejdij. , 
The answer is in the negative. ■1: w-'

No. 2.—Tim Hon. F. A.’BiiMi.sTRit uBked :
"Wbat aiiinunt of , currency was in circulntion on 

; 3Ist Decemhef, 1931?" ;

. The records of tlie Currency Board relate to currency in, 
circulation in the currency basin of Kenya, Ujianda' and : 
Tanganyika. Territory, the returns prefiared by the Board 
covering twelve rnontlm ending on 30th June of each year.

t"-'-
I'

■■

V--
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Jthei.timovof,is presumed lhal-such..........
'sources wore the cause of tlio loss of-the cattle. ' * “*

The last part of llio (]Uc.stion docs not, therefore

%
. . A1.I.OWANOUS TO POLIOE OFI'IOHBS.

|fo. 12.—Thh Uos. N. S. JIanoat asked :
V ^ "Will ithe^Goverrimcnt, state wimt sums vyere paid i 

^; as trarolling allowanccrohd/or special allownrices to the V 
following police olliaTS'in respect of their: investigation : 
work in the arson case against tho hon. N.- 8. Mangat and _ 

r ; four others;
Capt. Neil Stewart,
Inspector W. It. Elliott,

- A.SJi Partap Singh?”

..arise.

Eunorr-AN GovrjiNJii.NT Senoot, Krr.u.E.
No. 50.—IiT.-Cot. TiiK Hon. J. G. Kiiikwood asked:

: ' “Is Goverhinent - atyare of the deplorable‘situation 
: now existing at the Eurojican Government Miooli jCitale, 

i.e.;—
1. An outbreak of measles has taken place? . ,
2. There is no sick room at tho sohool? 
a. The Principal’s house has been turned into,a

hospital?' >
4. The Headmaster has been and is nursing girl 

'pupils in his own quarters?
5. Will Govccnmimt hasten tho constniction of a sick 

room?"

f

■ Iteply.
Tho following motor allowancos were paid to the officers 

nainod in respect of their investigation work in the case 
a,gainst the hon. N. B. Mnngut and four others

; . Sheets. .

t

\
I Capt,: Noil Stewart ...

; Inspector W- K; Elliott ^ ... a 01 '50
A.8.1.-Partab Singh

Apart from those payments, no special allowances of any 
kind wore granted to these i»lice ofiicers, or to any other 
inombur of the Force, in connection with their inyestigations.

::y;Pcpl!AV';;'' " Aaa
Government is aware of theAsituation.;

been IG cases of measles during the current

:j<SX

m 50
T. There have

term, 14 girls and 2 boys. ............. _ . , . .
2. There is no separate sick 

the dormitorieswas screened otf b'U co"'"
■ infectious cases. :

3. Tho answer is in the “‘•'J™*'''®’ ™eUme in the
a: of cases of measles accommodated at an)

Principal’s houso was seven. Aikesehl
4. The answer is h. the air.rmative, M'-

i : : didi duty on occasions at night,
r,. The projmsal ‘°^^t£'rXrod to the Standing • 

struction of a sickffarf f mpoting.w;. -...-®nanec^Gc>mmitteemt-its,^ u.eet. ..........

: , . .. PoisoNmawF Cattijb.y ;,
No. as.-TiiR Hon, E, H. Whioht asked :

, "In view of (i) the serious cattle losses eustaincd’i 
last year by Colonel Abbay of Nuro Moru, (ii) tho subso- 

■ : fiuoukovidenco by l>oth the Veterinary Department anP .
' the Police tlini the highmortality caused hy ufscnlcal y

imiBonirig and (mj :4.Iio I)eIief that .this,nrsenie:was.isbuediw.. 
' by a forest dIBcor to his employees for imisdning lmbbons ; :

(and that without, giving warning to neighbouring , » 
farmers),Will: Goyernment disclose: the findings of the 

Investigation Deiiiirtincntj Polico. and 'Veterin- 
ary invCstigationa and. if (iii) above is"confirmed therein, 
state wliat action they propmso to take to deal witli the ' 
iwlsoners iind to conqienaato the lowr?"

" ......................“ Kephj.
: Oovcrnriient is aware that, cattle losses were sustained by : 

Colonel Abbay of Naro/ hloni last, year and that some of tlie: 
doalba were caused by nrsenieal {misoning,

fnvestigntiona carried out by the Voleriimry Department 
Imvo proyeil, that' potential : tources of arsenical’jpoisdning, :;} 
aocossiblo to’CoIonel Abbay’a cattle, existed on bis farm at ,

liW,
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